
Weighing Rationing
Taxes On Fuel Usage
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Nixon administration is weigh
ing taxes on fuel use against 
rationing as the best way to re
duce energy cmsumption. Offi
cials hope there still is a 
choice.

The White House said 
Wedne.sday the view that gaso
line rationing would be only a 
last resort was shared by Pres
ident Nixon and Treasury Sec
retary George P. Shultz, who 
has favored a high gasoline 
surcharge to discourage unnec
essary consumption.

NECESSARY
But Nixon’s top energy ad

viser, John A. Love, and Interi

or Secretary Rogers C. B. Mor
ton have predicted that ration
ing would be necessary by early 
next year.

Love has raid both rationing 
and fuel taxes may be needed.

In an effort to resolve this 
question, an energy task force 
headed by the Office of Man
agement and Budget has made 
recommendations on fuel taxes 
its first order of business.

STIFF TAX
.A key administration official 

who declined to be identified 
told a newsman Wednesday the 
task force planned to submit its 
tax recommendations “within a 
week.”

He .said the President “would 
like us to avoid a rationing sys
tem if we could, but most of 
the senior advisers agree there 
should be a rationing plan.”

The situation holds the poten
tial for a power struggle be
tween Morton’s Interior Depart
ment, which presumably would 
manage rationing, and Shultz’s 
Treasury Department, which 
presumably would administer 
lax programs.

The administration official 
said fuel tax ¡woposals could in
clude not only a stiff tax on 
gasoline usage, but also sur
charges on consumption of elec
tricity and natural gas.

Within two or three weeks, he 
said, recommendations are ex
pected from the task force on 
the need to ration home heating 
oil and the need to extend 
wholesale fuel allocation — now 
applied to home heating oil, 
diesel and jet fuel and kerosene 
— to gasoline and other petro
leum products.

‘HOT’ OIL
In about a month, he said, 

the ta.sk force should produce 
recommendations on gasoline 
rationing.

The task force target of send
ing gasoline rationing options to 
the White House about one 
month from now, coupled with

Love’s estimate that it would 
take about 60 days to set up the. 
system, appeared to rule out 
gasoline rationing much before 
mid-February.

As soon as possible, the task 
force is aLso to make recom
mendations on allocating resid
ual oil among power plants, re
quiring some power plants to 
bum coal, cutting airline jet 
fuel consumption, and imposing 
mandatory fuel-saving meas
ures.

'The task force also is study
ing the economic impacts of the 
energy crisis.
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FRACAS AT A CHECKPOINT — Israeli soldiers in the foreground and members 
of the United Nations peace keeping force in the background scuffle Wednesday 
near Suez City, Egypt, at a dispu ed checkpoint. The dispute began when UN 
troops tried to raise their flag.
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Arrival Of Mercy NixonSays
He Is Not
ResigningFlight Applauded
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FO R D

Offers His
Reputation
For Truth

WASHl.VGTO.N (.AP) — Vice President-designate 
Gerald R. Ford today offered the reputation for 
truth, fairness and friendliness he has acquurd
in Vt years in Congress “ for the good of all
Amencans”

Appearing before the House Judiciary Committee, 
which is examining his qualifications to become 
vice president, Ford said if confirmed he would 
try to smooth relations between Congress and 
the White House and between Democrats and 
Republicans on Capitol Hill.

“This is not a spectacular role for the next 
three years but it is one I believe to be needed, 
and to which I can bring a certain amount of 
experience.” Ford said in prepared testimony.

Ford had already given a similar message to 
the .Senate, which opened its hearings on his con
firmation two weeks ago. This is the start of 
similar proceedings in the Hou.se 

It was a friendly setting for Ford, who came 
to Congress ui 1949 with Rep. Peter W. Rodino 
Jr.. D-X.J.. the chairman of the Judiciary Com
mittee, and who represents a Michigan district 
adjoining that of the committee's r a n k i n g  
Repubbean. Rep. FMward Hutchinson.

Largely because of such long and close associa
tions, the Judiaary Committee has conducted an 
exhaustive investigation of Ford to avoid any 
charge or appearance of favoritism.

Ford recognized the committee’s dilemma and 
said. “ .Although we have been friends and I hope 
will be friends. I want no special favor in presenting 
myself for your questions ”

He expressed the same views that he did in 
the Senate hearing on the .qualities he hopes to 
bring to the vice presidency — a capacity for 
friendship and compromise, a preference for look
ing forward rather than backw u^ and a conviction 
that politicians should always teU the truth.

The prospects for the cease
fire along the Suez Canal im
proved today as Israel and 
Egypt began exchanging pris
oners of war and Israel agreed 
to give U N. forces control of 
the highway from Cairo to the 
town of Suez and the Egyptian 
3rd Army.

A Red Cross DC# took off 
from Cairo for Tel .Aviv with 28 
wounded Israeli prisoners, and 
44 wounded Egyptians left Tel 
Aviv aboard a Red Cross jetlin
er for Cairo.

The International Red Cross 
said it expected to complete the 
operation in about a week.

The arrival of the first mercy 
flight at Israel’s international 
airport outside Tel Aviv touched 
off a traffic jam on the road 
alongside the airport, cheers 
and applause from a crowd of 
civilians and .soldiers outside 
the terminal building and greet
ings from Defense Minister 
Moshe Dayan, the wife of Is
rael's president and a corps of 
mini-skirted girl soldiers carry
ing bouquets for the wounded 
men.

By contrast, there were no 
crowds at the Cairo airport for 
the arrival of the first Efgyptian 
POWs.

Eg.vpt said it was returning 
238 Israelis captured during the 
October war, plus another nine 
captured in military operations 
prior to 1970. The Israelis had 
estimated earlier that Egypt 
captured about 350 of their 
troops during the 18 days of 
fighting along the canal.

Lsrael also revised its count 
of Arab prisoners, saying it had 
a total of 8.221 Egyptians to be 
freed.

Israel also said it captured 
368 Syrians. 13 Iraqis and 6 Mo
roccans. and that it beUeves 
the Syrians are holding at least 
127 Israelis. Syria took no part 
in the [Hisoner exchange nego
tiations. but Israeli Defense 
Mini< t̂er Moshe Dayan said to
day he hoped the Syrians would 
agree to a swap.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon said today he is not 
resiening despite pressure from 
what he calls well intended 
friends and enemies for him to 
step out because of the Water- 
gaf* crisis.

Nixon told a cheering crowd 
at the National A.ssociation of 
Realtors convention that he had 
done no wrong and was not go
ing to leave office because of 
the misdeeds of subordinates.

“ As far as the President of 
the United States is concerned, 
he has not violated his trust 
and he is not going to violate 
it.” Nixon said.

“ I wa.s elected to do a job," 
Nixon said.

The President then listed as 
the goals of his administration 
a rermenenf peace in the 
world, prosfierity and full em
ployment at home and ireation 
of a “safe country, a beautiful 
country one our children can 
invest in. b?beve In and love ”

“That is the job I was elected 
to do,’’ Nixon said. “ .And I as
sure you . . .  I am not going to 
walk away until I get that job 
done"

The speech to a packed house 
estimated at 3,000 persons at a 
Washington hotel was the first 
in what appears to be shaping 
up as a campaign by the FYesi- 
dent to take his case to the 
public.

Nixon planned other appear
ances in Orlando, Fla.. Macon. 
Ga.. and Memphis, Tenn.

He is to appear Saturday at 
the annual convention of the 
.Associated Press Managing 
Editors. Association in Orlando, 
and Sunday at Mercer Law 
Scho(ri in Macon. Tuesday, he 
is to rddress Republican gover
nors meeting in Memphis.

The World

Ohioan Tries 
Suicide Here

A t-A -G la n c e
WASHINGTON (AP) — President 

Nixon may be cooperating more with 
Leon Jaworski than with h i s 
predecessor as special Watergate pro
secutor, Archibald fox. Jaworski said 
in papers filed in U.S. Dkstrict Court 
that the White Hou.se toW him he 
would be given some sensitive tape 
recordings and documents for use in 
his investigation.-

SAIGON (AP) — Government forces 
repulsed an attack by North Viet
namese artillery, tanks and infantry 
near the Cambodian border and 
knocked out two tanks, the Saigon 
command said today. It reported 40 
Soath Vietnamese missing but claimed 
100 Ninth Vietnamese were killed. The 
attack was near one of three govern
ment- positions captured by the Com
munists since Nov. 4 in what Saigon 
say.s is a drive to open a - supply 
route along the border to Communist 
strongholds north of Saigon.

British police prepared massive secu
rity measures today after reports 
that the Irish Republican Army 
planned to seize hostages and de
mand the release of seven IRA men 
and two women convicted of bomb
ing in London last March. One man 
was killed and 216 were wounded in 
the btasts. There were also reports 
that the terrorists might retaliate 
with more bombing in British cities.

WINCHESTER. England (AP) -

ATHENS, Greece (AP) -  Two 
thousand students b a r r i c a d e d  
themselves inside the Piriytechnic 
Institute in downtown Athens today, 
set up their own radio transmittei 
and called for the overthrow of the 
government of President George 
Papadopoulos. PMke stood by but 
made no attempts to evict the 
.students. The students Uxk over the 
building after a d e m o n s t r a t i o n  
Wednesday night. They were pro
testing the conviction of five person.s 
arrested in riots Nov. 4.

Royal Couple 
To Honeymoon 
On High Seas

lAr- WIKEKHOTOl
HOSTAGE SET FREE — Evelyn Jahn hugs her father Friedrich Jahn, a well-known West 
German millionaire and owner of the Wienerwald restaurant chain, after her release from 
kidnapers today. Jahn paid the gang of kidnapers over 3 million German marks or about 
11,154.000 for her release on a rainy Munich street. Evelyn had been held for about 30 hours.

LONDON (AP) -  Britain’s 
royal newlyweds, Princess 
.Anne and Capt. Mark Phillips, 
spent their wedding night at the 
country home of one of her 
cousins before flying today to 
Barbados for a honeymoon on 
the high seas.

The year’s most celebrated 
wedding couple were booked 
with 18 other passengers in the 
first-class section of British 
Airways Flight 095 to the Brit
ish island off the northern coast 
of South America. The Brit
annia, the luxurious royal 
yacht, awaited them there.

The airline said no special a r  
rangements were made for the 
23-year-old daughter of Queee 
Elizabeth II and her 25-year-old 
husband of one day — but one 
official did note that drinks 
were complimentary in first 
class.

.Anne and Phillips were ac
companied by one bodyguard 
3 0-year-old Detective Sgt. 
Jam es Beaton.

'I'M  T E L L IN G  Y O U  T H E  T R U T H ' The. •  •

Verdict Snag In Case
Of Ex-Dallas Officer

IN SID E
. . .  News

James L. Fisher, is In the 
county jail in lieu of a $25.000 
bond set by Municipal Judge 
John R. Coffee on a charge 
of assault with intent to mur
der.

The charge w-as filed after 
Fisher knocked down Police Sgt. 
Claude Morris, and took his gun 
Wednesday morning. Morris was 
attempting to return Fisher to 
the jaM after be had appeared 
in Municipal Court.

Fisher knocked the sergeant 
to the floor and seized his pistol 
in the scuffle. He was subdued 
by Paid Silva, Jimmy Wallace, 
Det. Avery Fidkner and Capt. 
Sherrill Farmer, after t h e  
sergeant cried for help.

Later in the day, Fisher at
tempted to committ suicide in 
the jail. He was found by Sgt. 
Morris about 3 p.m. with dx  
slashes on Ins arm. The prisoner 
was hospitalized and treated at 
Cowper and returned to the jail. 
The cuts had been made with 
a razor Made. PMice did not 
know where he had obtained 
the Made.

Det. Falkner said today the 
police department has now ob
tained information that shows 
Fisher is a deserter and an 
escapee from Camp Pendleton, 
CaUf. The youth is originally 
from Lakewood, Ohio.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 
judge in the trial of former 
Dallas policeman Darrell Cain, 
accused of the shooting of 12- 
year-old Santos Rodriguez, in
structed the jury today to con
sider the possibilities of both 
murder and negligent homicide.

State District Court Judge Ed 
Gossett of Dallas read his 
charge to the seven-man, five- 
woman jury at the start ot to
day’s session.

Final arguments by attorneys 
followed.

Spectators filled the court
room and many persons waited 
in the hall hoping a seat would 
be vacated.

Negligent homicide carries a 
punishment range of one to 
three years in a county jail.

Murder carries a penalty 
ranging from two years’ proba
tion to life imprisonment.

LAST WORDS
Clin told the jury Wednesday 

the shooting was accidental. 
Cain said he thought he had un

loaded his .357 magnum revolv
er before leveling it at Rodri
guez’ head.

Rodriguez was shot about 
2:30 a m. in the front seat of 
Dallas squad car 98 while he 
and his brother, both hand
cuffed behind theu" backs, were 
being questioned about a sen - 
ce station burglary.

On cross-examination, Cain 
said the boy's last words were; 
“ I’m telling you the truth.”

Stale medical M'hool omi'cles
Hith mortuary lor bodies of
paupers. .See Page 2-A
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Gossett told the Jury the de
fendant should be found guilty 
of murder if it finds beyond a 
reasonable doubt that Cain vol
untarily killed the handcuffed 
boy in a Dallas squad car.

JAM COURTROOM

Inflation, HIness Poses 
A  Multitude O f Problems

If the jury finds that Cain did 
not intend to kill the boy but 
did so from carelessness while 
committing an unlawful act. 
then he must be convicted of 
negligent homicide, Gossett told 
the jury.

(TMt K ISt firti oT **>'■»» o rfW « 
wrl«»«i t>v H«fOl<l on
Sow InfWion ho* cfwnqed ttw bov*"9 
ond IMnfl hobtn of ovorogo Big Siting 
roijdoots Eoch will (teal witti tomillei 
on dill»!-»"» Incomt lovoH).

If the jury has a reasonable 
doubt that Cain acted care
lessly or unlawfully, then It 
must acquit him of both mur
der and negligent homicide, 
Gossett’s charge to the jury 
said.
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Fair threagli Friday. 
High this afternoon, low 
71s. I.OW tonight, near 
41. High Friday, upper 
79s.

By ANN STEVENS 
Dan and Mary have been mar

ried since January and already 
they have been forced to hock 
their wedding rings.

Saying their “ I do’s.” they 
had no idea how soon their in
itially .stable life together would 
be marred with financial crisis, 
major health problems and con
suming frustration.

Dan and Mary are only one 
of many couples and families 
throughout the nation who have 
been significantly hurt by infla
tion and the rising costs of liv
ing. The couple, now living in 

Spring, are among the 
“nouveau pauvre” class which 
is continually expandinng to 
take in more of those previous
ly considered middle class. 

VISION SHATTERED ’ 
When the two 20-year-olds got

married, they both held down 
steady jobs in an Oklahoma 
metropolis. They weren’t rich, 
but they had visions of saving 
money and establishing a solid 
credit rating.

However, things began to 
snowball towards a shattering 
of the rosy dream when Mary 
became pregrant and had a 
miscarriage, leaving her health 
wrecked and requiring her to 
quit her job.

As Mary had been the prin
cipal breadwinner for the cou-. 
pie, the loss of her job left 
the pair with an income of only 
$235 a month, the salary brought 
in by the husband, a hospital 
orderly.

As Mary’s miscarriage was 
a bad one, developing into infec
tions. the couMe f o u n d  
themselves faced with major 
medical expeiwes. Bills from 
two gynecologists soon mounted 
to $160 a month, impossible to 
liquidate on $235 a month.

In a two-month period. Mary 
saw the price of a visit to the 
doctor’s office rise from $7 to 
$10 and the cost of hormone 
injections which she required on 
a regular basis Jump from $5 
to $10 each.

To take care of these ex
penses, Dan looked for a higher- 
paying job or even a second 
job but his efforts went in vain. 
Neither could their parents af
ford to pay off all ttie. medical 
bills.

MEDICAL BILLS
“It was then that we th o u ^ t 

of joining the military. The pay 
and the benefits sounded good,” 
recalled Mary.

Dan was accepted Into the 
Air Force as an enlisted man 
and the remaining hôpital 
Mils for Mary’s pregnancy and< 
miscarriage were paid for byï 
the military, except for $25. •

Medicine and doctor’s bills in-f

(See INFLA'nON. P. I-A, C. l)i
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\ r For Man's
Longest Space Trip

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. 
(AP) — Space A(;ency <^cials 
report everything Is “go” for 
launching the Skylab 3 astro
nauts Friday on man's longest 
space voyage.

Skylab Program Director 
William C. Schnöder said late 
Wednesday there were no fore
seeable barriers to launching 
after he checked the status of 
the Saturn IB rocket, the 
A p o l l o  spaceship, commu-

gree temperature. 1 IB. As a result, eight stabilizer
Astronauts Gerald P. Carr, I  fins at the base of the rocket 

William R. Pogue and Edward were replaced to prevent a pos 
G. Gibson planned to sharpen, sible breakup in flif^t. 
flying skills today by zipping j The 22-story booster is to 
over central and south Florida thrust Carr, Pogue and Gibson 
in T38 jet planes. A space agen-iand their Aj)ollo ferry ship to a 
cy spokesman said they also!link-up with the 85-ton Skylab 
find flying a good way to relax.'space station, which is orbiting 

Also on their schedule today {unmanned 270 miles above the 
was a brief physical exam- earth, 
ination to gather baseline data ' COMET
for in-flight and post-flight com-' if they remain aboard 85 

n i c a t i 0 n s, ground support,iparison. days, they will break by nearly
weather and the astronauts. j The launching has been post- a month the present space en-

WAY TO RELAX poned twice for a total of six durance mark of 59^ days held
days because of cracks that py the Skylab 2 crew, 
were discovered in the Saturn; 'During man’s third and final

The c-ountdown for the S5-day 
mission progressed smoothly 
toward a liftoff at 9:01 a.m. 
EST Friday. The weather fore
cast calls for partly cloudy 
skies, light winds and a 70-de-

IHRATION
S t o l e n  S t a p l e r  

I s  R e c o v e r e d

(CoBtlnned From Page 1)

curred before joining 
military were still left up

visit to the house-size labora
tory, commander Carr and his 

[crew are to conduct extensive 
'earth resources, medical, solar 
astronomy arid other ex
periments.

They also are carrying up 
Deputy sheriffs found a power special instruments to take an 

stapler worth $102 in the car unprecedented look at the 
of a youth Wednesday night, comet Kohoutek as it streaks in 
Sheriff .A. N. Standard said, fi-om deep space and loops 
Berkley Homes Inc., owns the around the sun in late Decem-
tool. ber.

'It Was Like 
Charging Into 
Stone Wall'

TRENTON, N.J. (AP) — 
Charles W. Sandman Jr. says 
he lost the New Jersey guber
natorial election because the 
electorate was "out to punish 
the Republican party.”

He blamed President Nixon’s 
handling of the Watergate case 
and the resignation of former 
Vice President Spiro- T. Apiew.

Sandman, a Republican con
gressman, suffered the worst 
defeat of any gubernatorial 
candidate In New Jersey his- 
twy, losing by over 700,000 
votes« Democrats also won con
trol of the state legislature.

Sandman, whose seat in the 
House of Re|»esentatives is at 
stake next year, even failed to 
carry his own congressional 
district:

He said Wednesday that no 
Republican in the state could 
be held responsible for Demo
crat Brendan T. Byrne’s victo
ry last week.

“ It was not an election which 
chose any field of thought over 
another,” Sandman said. "In 
short, the electorate was out to 
punish the Republican party, 
and they did so with unparal-

SAYS BOOK- NOT OBSCENE

People In News
MINOT. N.D. (AP) — Author Kurt 

Vonnegut Jr. says “there’s nothing 
o b s c e n e ”  about his novel 
Slaughterhouse Five, where the main 
character winds up spending eternity 
on another planet with a Hollywood 
starte t

se in the book,” Vonnent said. ‘If 
you mean could I have edited it more, 
the answer is obviously yes.”

on Dunn’s announcement.

Vonnegut, in an interview in the 
Minot Daily News, says it was the 
first time any of his books had been 
burned when the Drake, N.D., school 
board ordered copies of the work 
collected from pupils and destroyed.

He said he did not know whether 
what one Drake termed "barnyard 
scenes” were necessary for the borti. 
which was written in l i t t .  Barnyard 
can be defined as earthy.

"There are no barnyard scenes per

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — Gov. 
WinfMd Dunn says President Nixon 
will meet privately with the nation’s 
Republican govemon in Memphis 
D0Xt wedL

Dunn said in Nashville Wednesday 
that he has been advised by the White 
House that the Prestdeot would meet 
the govemws on Tueeday, the last 
d iy  of the GOP governors’ winter 
conference.

TIMONIUM, Md. (AP) — A l t t o ^  
the W de and groom want a “ftdny
hiformal” wedding, a  few problems 
can be expected if the woman happen 
to be one of the Kennedy dan.

David L  Townaend, 2S, a n d  
Kathleen Kennedy, 22, daughter of 
the late Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, ad
mit it isn’t  easy to keep small and 
informal the wedding aet for this 
Saturday in Washington, O.C.

But what can be expected when 
Jacqueline Onassis Is in the sudleoce

Dunn described the planned meeting and Andy Williams is singing?
Ions Nixon has been Townsend, son of a Tlmoniumas similar to sessions 

hokUng with Republican ¿lembers of 
Congress on the Watergate scandal. 

The White House d e d i ^  comment

sdiool iHlndpal, is working on his 
doctorate wA  Miss Kennedy is a 
senior in college.

25-Year Club 
Ritual Slated

the couple. Now. months criminal complaint had Two space walks are planned
in Big Spring, the couple is still Thursday morning, specifically to observe Kohou-;*«!^ effectiveness.”
faced with p a y i n g  i)*^iThe sta|4e gun was one of a tek. which some scientists are I  Sandman said the final blow

Twenty-four members will be 
inducted into Cosden's 25-Year 
Club Friday evening.

This will bring to 222 the 
number who have been inducted 
into this elite group of veterangynecologists as well as a l o c a l t o g e t h e r  worth $927, caliing the "comet of the centu-i^ his chances fw  beatog ,yhom are still

doctor to whom Mary had to;^jypjj stolen from the ry.” One walk is on Christmas Byrne came on Oct. 31 when! lianMCT 9Ka tntfkl itu4ti/*tAmc
go «iter developing a pelvic in,n,obiig j,ome factory 

disorder.flammatory c
Meanwhile, untfl some way is 

found to cure her health pro
blems, she cannot hold down 
a fulltime job and has not been 
able to find pert time work.

BfMUtOWING
Dan’s salary now amounts to 

$476 a month in take-home pay. 
Coosidemix both their current 
liviBg expenses and backlogged 
bills, it is just not enough.

'The move from Oklahoma to 
Big Spring cost the pair $300. 
Before leaving and u ^ n  arriv
ing, they had to borrow money 
from banks. Since then, they 
have had to borrow even more 
money, so that they now are 
over $1.000 In debt to financial 
instltntioas

“ It’s pure hell. I f e e l  
trw trated, frightened and anx 
ions to get it an over with 
I live every two weeks for pay 
day hot as soon as its over, 
we’re broke again and must go 
through the same thing all over 
again,” said Mary.

WIGGLING cxrr
“We haven’t been able to stick 

to our budget. So far, I ’ve been 
able to M ^ le  our payments 
around, but everything that’s 
due te due from this next check 
There’s just no way it can be 
dooe,”  she moaned, tears begin
ning to form.

• ^ e r y  time we get in a mess, 
we think of borrowing money, 
but we've alreedy wxTowed 
mach too much. The whole time 
I’m stalling all these people we 
owe. I’m going out of my mind,” 
she added.

So far. this story has been 
mainly ooe of hard luck which 
would confront any young cou
ple with financial disaster. But. 
bow has inflatioo affocted the 
situation? It has only ag
gravated I t

“ Inflation has meant there are 
a  lot of things we have to do 
without — things that we used 
to have like good 
meals,” said Mary.

' Day, the other on Doc. 29.

Texas Boys Choir W ill 
Offer Program

the White House disclosed th a t |“ '^“« inductees,
two conversations relating to ”  retires.
Watergate were never tapej R. E. Dobbins, retiring presi- 
recorded by the White House, dent, will preside, and presenta- 

After the announcement o f j t i o n s  of diamona-studded
the nonexistant tape. Sandman: tewelry will be made by Ken

W. Perry, senior vice president.

Described by no less 
personage then Igor Stravinsky 
as the “best boys choir in the 
world,” the combination of color 
and melody that is the Texas 
boys choir comes here Friday.

It wUl be the second on 'Jie 
current series of the Community 
Concert Association. Curtain 
time at the M u n i c i p a l  
Auditorium is 8:15 p.m.

If Stravrinsky’s claim should 
be fulsome, Algemeen Dablat of 
Amsterdam observed that the 
Texas group "sustains com- 
parsioos with the best choir 
in Europe.”

Texas Boys Choir was founded 
in 1948 by George Bragg, then

Youth Is Hurt 
In Auto Mishap
John Walter Robertson, 1708 

E. 15th, received a dislocated 
collar boae in a one vehicle 
accideot at Virginia and Cok 
Lane Wednesday afternoon.

Robertson, 17, was driver of 
the vehicle in which Gary 
Compton. 18 and Donald EUis,

a student at North Texas State 
College. In 1957 he transferred 
the Iwadquarters to Fort Worth 
in response to citizens who gave 
H financial support. Over the 
first quarter century, t h e 
generations of the choir sang 
2 500 times in most of the United 
SUtM, Canada and in aeveral 
European countries.

The concert program contains 
numerous aamplM of t h e  
rapurtofre from classical boy 
choir music to contemporary 
light-hearted novelties.

The most p o p ^  number is 
said to be "The Continental 
Soldier Suite!” a r r a n g e d  
specially for the Texas ^ y s  
Choir. Employing bright cos
tumes. ae ttioa, lighting and 
chreography. m  interlude is the 
choir’s salute to America's up
coming U-centcnolal. One critic 
acclaimed it "better than the 
Rockettes.” another said that 
“they turned it into a staged 
number worthy of George M. 
Cohan.”

said, "it was like charging into 
a stone wall.*

Death Claims 
'K-K-Katie'

Stops At Station, 
Woman Arrested
Rosie Montanez, 18 of 101 NW

20. were passengers. The wreck;9th. was 
occurred at 5:84 p.m. The acd- sUtion at NE 2nd and ^ t o n  
dent report did not contain any Wednesday on a charge of rob- 
information on bow the accident bery by assault

and Jerry G. Jenkins, vice 
|xesident<hemical operations.

Activities will b e ^  with a 
social hour at the Big S|Hing 
Country Club at 6:30 p.m., 
followed by dinner at 7:30 p.m. 
and dancing to the music of 
Jack Camden starting at 9 p.m.

New members wUl be John 
Cecil Arnold St., Chester L.

State Med School Competes 
W ith Mortuary For Bodies

)*|Hale, Robert D. Kiser, Eugene

c .» ,  ̂ ;Burton. Robert L. C a r l i l e ,
~ |G arland  Glenn Conway, Jack F.

Sr.. Phillip F. Gressett, 
^ Ired  Jeffry OHare to write Richaixl S. Grimes. Donald Ray 
the song "K—K—Katie” ‘- i -  • - - - - -  -  ^
dead at age of 91.

Mrs. MeSpedden, who died 
here Wednesday, was acquaint
ed with O’Hara before he wrote 
the World War I marching 
song.

S h e  eventually married 
Claude Cecil MeSapdden, an In
dependent oU operator, and 
t h ^  lived in Houston until his 
death in 1180.

Mrs. MCSpadden was bom at 
Bainbridge Plantation on the 
Mississippi River at Bain- 
bndge. Mo.

She is survived by four soos, 
John MeSpadden of San An
to  n i o , Claude and CqcU 
MeSpadden of Houston and Joe 
MeSpadden of Midland. Tex., 
nine grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Services will be Friday 
Houston.

in

L  Long, Earnest E. Lowe, 
Thomas F. Lowe, Mrs. Eleanor 
R. Matheny, Ronnie F. McCris- 
tian, Raymond A. Moore, John 
M. Nobles, Henry Clay Payne, 
M. J. Partlow, N. B. P m y , 
Malcolm 0. Roberts. Robert A. 
Smart Jr., Homer Lm  Wfllifotd 
Sr., J. L. Wright and Thomas 
M. YeaU.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
The University of Texas Medi
cal School at San Antonio, 
whose students need cadavers, 
is in competition vrith a local 
mortuary for bodies of some 
paupers.

8188 BODIES
Ortiz Mortuary has a con

tract with the county cominis- 
Stoners to bury bodies of adult 
paupers fw  $100 each.

State law provides that the 
medical school is entitled to un
claimed bodies of indigent per
sons and Bexar County (^m- 
missioners last January af
firmed their intent to follow the 
law.

However, anatomy professor 
Wallace McNutt told a news
man this iveek he couldn’t re
call receiving a single corpse 
from the county "in the past 
year or two.”

The problem, Bexar County 
Judge Blair Reeves told The 
Associated Press, is a lack of 
conununicatioa.

Reeves said the mortuary, 
under the contract, must re
ceive corpses it buries within 24 
hours after death.

GROUND RULE 
He agreed that the medical 

school may not be obtaining the 
notification it needs in the short 
time that a body may be avail

able bkfore it la buried.
Jose Alfsro, co-owner of the 

mortuary, conceded the funeral 
home buries s  few unclaimed 
bodies each year that might 
have been useful as cadavers.

Reeves said the 24-hour 
clause, IS he understood it, is 
not state law but a contract 
provision put in several years
ago. He said its purpose was to rules,” he said.

allow the mortuary a chance to 
begin looking fOr relatives who 
might pay for the services.

He said a new look may be 
taken at the 24-hour clause 
when the contract with Ortiz 
comes up for renewal next 
January.

“We’ve got to sit and talk 
about it and set the ground

BARBER SHOP

Dope Ring
Execution

LAREDO. Tex (AP) -  In
vestigators described the bar
ber shop slaying of RogeUo 
Garza, ¿t, as his wife watched 
Wednesday at a Mexican dope 
riiw execution.

Tney said Garza and the

GM CITES GAS SAVINGS

Plon To Toke Emission 
Controls Off Cors

MARKETS

occurred.

Determined Thugs 
Steal 2 Vehicles

polk* had been seeking D e S I O n e r  D lC S
her on the charge since Sep- ^
tember after a Juvenile youth
was robbed of his billfold and (AP) Elsa Schiapa-
820 at Sam’s Place by two 77, the Paris designer who

continually shocked the fashion

Shopping at the commissary 
helps defray food costs but 
g ioceries still run approximate
ly 850 a month.

UTTLE MEAT 
Their bi-weekly shopping list 

indudes hamburger m e a t ,  
chicken wings, tuna fuh. egg 
noodles, crackers and poutoes 
— the suples of their diet.

Cokes and red meat have vir
tually been eliminated from 
their regular diet as have brand 
name products from their shop
ping cart.

"Once every two weeks we 
buy two good pork chops for |  
a meal. We’ve had only one y 
steak since we came to Big 
Spring.” Mary said.

Lifting of the price freeze hit 
them hard. "The most nutritious 
foods are the nrost inflated In 
price,’’ said Dan. “Milk and

Police Sgt. Avery Falkner w a s , f l a m b o y a n t  
Car thieves were apparently the service sUtkm wl»en Miss at her home

square determined to steal a vehide ifonunez drove in and arrested after a long illness
at the home of Melvui Obver,,|,er. She was removed to the bright
507 Runnels. city tail ^  named "shock

His 1981 car and his 1988, l*ng.” and her Paris couture
pickup were both missing. Tbe| R o n H  F o r  F o r e h G G  w?*** «mtained s stuffed polar 
w  was found backed into a D O n O  F O i  r u r h n c c  painted in that color by
construction trailer a sborti C p *  A f  ( 1 0  0 0 0  Salvador Dah. 
distance from the residence with;
some 8200 worth of damage to' Peace Justice Gus Ocfaotorena 
the trailer. <Jr., set bonds totaling 810.000

The thieves apparently then for William Craig Forsbee, 17, 
abandoned the car and went Garden City Route, 
back and took the black and Forsbee. who is charged with 
white 1880 ^  ton pickup which burglary and auto theft, was 
had Texas tags BB 2138. ' in county jail this morning.

Atomic Pacemakars 
Can Be Instolled
MIDLAND -  M i d l a n d  

Memorial Hospital has become 
the 58th medical facility in the 
United States and the sixth in

DEATHS
mm W".‘ »íA.

>lthe state approved for atonric 
- pacemaker implantation.

: C 0 n V e ntional pacemakers 
have been installed at the 

, hospital for several years.

Essie Daily Cycle Is Stolen
___ ____  Last rites for Mrs. J. J.

q g s  — we’d l i e  to have more^iE®***) Drily, 9 ^  w^re at 
o fthem ”  ,7 P™ ^

Gasoline for their smsU com-'CJui*! w i^  burial following in spring; a sister, Mrs. Frank 
pact car has risen from 23 cents I Loveless. Coahoma; a grand-
a  gallon at the first of the daughter, Mrs. Kelly Lawrence,

member of St. P a u l ’ s 
Presbyterian Church and a 
lifetime member of the church 
women’s organization. | Loy ĵ Arnold, San Angelo

S u i ^ v ^  are a I  Highway. Wednesday n i g h t
Mrs. Bill (Leola) Edwards^Big p a r t e d  his motorcycle stolen.

DETROIT (AP) - I  General 
Motors is u r g ^  sdoptloo of s 
pUu to save gasohne by taking 
emission controls off sbout 4n 
mBHoB Iste-model can . It 
claims .savings could amount to 
five billion gallons s year.

The savings could be more 
than three times greater than 
that in 10 years if proposed fed
eral emissioas standards were 
relaxed. General Motors Presi
dent Edward N. Cole said in 
an interview Wednesday.

His statement came as plans 
for gasoline surtaxes or ration-

Avanfs Is Jailed 
On Check Count
Michael R. AvanU, 22. 1502 

E. 15th St., has been charged 
with forgery and passing i  
ed check for about 81.000, police 
said.

Avants was in county Jail to
day in lieu of posting i  82.500 
bond set by Municipal Judge 
John Coffee.

Burned Vehicle 
Is Found Here
A 1987 model car which had 

burned was found on Hill Street, 
Sgt. Robert Puente of the sherif- 
r$ office reported at 2:30 a.m. 
today. T V  Police Department 
was notified.

ing continued to be discussed 
in Washington.

"We’w  got some people in 
Washington who are acquaint
ing p e o ^  on the Public Works 
Committee with this proposi- 
Uon,” Cole said. "It’s beii^ put 
into penpective.”

The five bübon galloas is sev
en per cent of the 09.2 billion 
gaOiM of gasoline used in U.S. 
passen m  cars in 1971, the last 
year for which figures are 
available, according to the Mo
tor Vehicle Manufacturers As- 
sociatioa.

Other motor vehicles used 
28.2 billioa gallons of gasoline, 
the asneiation said.

Cole said the idea is to re
move emission control devices 
required by federal law and 
change ignition and carburation 
on 1970 through 1974 models 
Some 10 millioo c a n  were sold 
in each of the four years.

UVESTOCK
roer woeiM, t«  iaA) _  cwm cmn mê bull«

three killers all were Mexican 
dtizeos.

Witnesses identified the trio 
and warrants were obtained for 
their arrest.

SHOT IN HEAD
Garza and his wife had taken 

their 18-month-otd son to the 
barber for a hair cut, police 
were told.

Officers reconstructed the de
tails this way:

After Garza perked their 1974 
luxury model car outskfe. a car 
occupied by three men stopped 
in front of the shop. One of the 
men slighted and called to Gar
za as he opened the door.

Garza, apparently trying to 
close the door, slipped and fell 
as he darted toward the man. 
who then shot him three 
times—twice in the bend and 
once in the side.

“AB four men.” d ty  detec
tive J. M. Ledesma said in re-
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Elmer Schwalbe 
Freed On Bond

• ^  Elmer LouaU Schwalbe, 81, 
H g'K nott Route, was released oa 

: jgiU.OOO bond set by Deputy 
^ S h e r i f f  “ *isihi--------  Robert Puente
MM Wednesday night.
3 mI A . «xnplalnt charing a

canaral ......................... 4D*; crtmiml offense has not yet
.......................... »Ml been filed.
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they have also felt the rise *• n  Pnoor.
the cost of Other petroleum

Pallbearers were Joe Flimon ''»rmerly of Big Spring and now 
n  p i n ’iOi Houston; and three great-

Bill Coleman, Charlie Gay andducts, antifreeze and m r in - ! ^ " ^ '” '„T!.': One daughter preceded her in
tenance unanes M ccaney. |

NO MORE MOVIES : Pallbearers will be E u^ne i k
Their entertainment has nar-1 l y n  M o f f G t ’t ’ | Peters, Bill Gibson, Bill .\llison,! f

rowed from movies and travel-' Adrian Randle, Jim Layman,
ing to television. Services for Mrs Iva Bob Goodwin and

Now after hocking their rings,; „  mh) died at 4 p .m .l® ^  ' ' ^ 7
watches, and a sewing machine v^ednesday in a local hospiUl, Members of the Leon P. Mof-¡
with which Mary had hoped to C [jj" 'j^  2 p m  Friday in'̂ ®̂ * Demolay Chapter, named' 
cut clothing costs, they facelst Paul’s Presbyterian Church ;*Ber her late husband, wiU be 
hocking the television, also. Lifei with the Rev. James coUler. j P*“ “ * * ^
then would be miserable. pastor officiating.

What is the hope for couples Burial wUl be in Coahoma 
like this? First, that food prices,cemetery under direction of 
win go down, aUowing them tolviaiiey.pickje Funeral Home.
eat decent meals with suffkienij Bom Feb. 18, 1896 in!  ____ _ ____ ________
nutrition intake. Second, that in-jcoahoma, .she was the daughter; services are set for 4 p.m. today I 
tefest rates on loans will be of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Shive,|at Denver City Memorial Park'

Kelly Amonett L
DENVER CITY -  Graveside!

relaxed. Third, that soaring 
costs of m e d i c i n e  and 
boqiltaUzation will level off.

founders of Coahoma. She mar-1 for Kelly Creg Amonett, 9. who! 
Tied Leon (Pete) Moffett Dec.|(jied at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday 
24, 1914 in Coahoma. They in Lubbock. Burial will follow 

Other than that, they mifst moved to Big Spring in 1950 under direction of .Singleton 
only hope for good health and from Oklahoma City. Mr. Funeral Home. Among surviviHS 
tiiM  lo ease them out of fiaan- Moffett died Oct. 14, 1953. iare grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
d a l  crisis. Mrs. Moffett was a  charter ¡L  H. Aberegg, Coahoma.

(AP WIBEPHOTOI
WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather is forecast today for the East and south-central 
regions. Colder weather is expected for north-central states. Showers are forecast in the 
East from the Carolinas to New England and for central California and the northern 
Rockies. Snowflurries are forecast for the western and northern Plains.
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H O P E S  U . S .  
CHANGE — King 
Saudi Arabia 
America’s s t a v 
friend in the Ai 
and the man wl 
oil 8UK>Ues to thi 
Faisal is stUl he 
the U.S. will chanj 
(fle East policy.

Fuel Crisi 
Pooli-P(K 
By Doubt
Many American! 

energy crisis as a 
and say they are c 
their energy usage i 
Nixon has asked, 
they don’t  believe I 
as bad as it’s portra

“We turned the 
down to 68 after Pr 
on made his anm 
says Mrs. Stanley 
(SeveUnd in a ty] 
“ It’s  uncomfortabli 
dress for it. We we 
and put more Man 
bed.”

FREEZll 
A random survey 

most mentioned me< 
dividuals for cuttii 
energy consumptioc 
ing at an efficieni 
lowering the the 
about 68 degrees 
off unnecessary ligt

“ We’re  freezing.' 
William Fridley of ; 
used to keep the U 
75 to 78 degrees, 
down to below 70.”

She says her far 
dded against buyii 
car and her husbai 
about Joining a car

*T refuse to buy i 
dkrulous appliances 
knives and can ope 
got Just too I 
venfences.”

But there are soi 
people who questio 
of the crisis or poc 
together.

JUST A TJ 
Howard V. Mc( 

Mlddfeton, Pa. U ) 
done anything s{ 
Nixon’s He sa; 
ways been pretty 
^M ut his use of po 
He a y s  cutting th  
naxim um  of W or 
nia roads wouldn’t

“But I actually d 
reaaon for It,” the 
chanic a y s .  “Aba 
riiortage. I’m not i 
to bdfeve them co" 
fee where it’s at ri

New York City 
consultant MicM 
b ia m a  the whole ti 
ical favoritism:

"I won’t  compì 
President’s request 
tactic ^  Nixon’s  f 
oil business to Just 
cent rise in g a  
We’ve bad the wh 
milk deal — t t o  w 
deal.”

But Arthur W 
esumpaign, HI., i 
there’s a crisis. “N 
is giving me glassc 
blankets or God 
this fall” to get

Wildhagen plans 
insides of all his w 
don’t  have storm i 
a a l  all windows 
cord.

r r s  Tou
Ken Patterson, 

businessman, has 
on those famou 
freeways at 50 m. 
tell you it’s tough 
yelling at you and 
horns.

“ I’D keep trying,
Mrs. Ikebalur C 

Jefferson City, Mo 
taining a 50 m.p.1 
easy.

“ We’ve always 
, she says. “ My hu 

drives at 50. I thti 
ed three people h 
on the h i^w ay  in
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H O P E S  U . S .  W I L L  
CHANGE — King Faisal of 
Saudi Arabia is t h e  
America’s s t a u n c h e s t  
friend in the Arab World 
and the man who cut off 
oil supplies to this country. 
Faisal is still hoping that 
the U.S. will change its Mid
dle Blast policy.

Fuel Crisis 
Pooh-Poohed 
By Doubters
Many Americans see the 

energy crisis as a real threat 
and say they are cutting back 
their energy usage as President 
Nixon has asked. Others say 
they don’t  believe the crisis is 
as bad as it’s portrayed.

“ We turned the thermostat 
down to O  after President Nix
on made his announcement,’’' 
says Mrs. Stanley Korosec of 
Cleveland in a typical reply. 
“ It’s  uncomfortable, but we 
dress for it. We wear sweaters 
and put more blankets on the 
bed”

FREEZING
A random survey .shows the 

most mentioned methods by in
dividuals for cutting back on 
energy consumption are; driv
ing at an efficient 50 m.p.h., 
lowering the thermostat to 
about 68 degrees and turning 
off unnecessary lights.

“ We’re freeiing.“ says Mrs. 
William Fridley ci Seattle. "We 
used to keep the thermostat at 
79 to 78 degrees. It's  turned 
down to below 79.”

She says her family has de
cided against buymg a second 
car and her husband is talking 
about Joining a car pool.

*T refuse to buy any more ri
diculous appliances like electric 
knives and can openers. We've , 
got just too many con-; 
venlences.” i

But there are some doubters, 
people who question the depth 
of the crisis or pooh-pooh it al
together.

JUST A TACTIC 
Howard V. McCann Sr. of 

Mlddletoo, Pa. says be hasn't 
done anything special about i 
Nixon's odl. He says be has al-1 
ways been pretty conservative! 
about his use of power anyhow. 
He a y s  cutting the speed to a 
maxlinum of 50 on Pennsylva
nia roads wouldn’t  bother him.

“ But I actually don't see any 
reason fOr it,” the skilled me
chanic a y s .  “About lithis fuel 
shortage. I'm  not s u m  whether 
to bdleve them <r not 1 can’t  
see where it's  a t right now.”

New York City real estate 
consultant Michael Levine 
blames the whole thing on polit
ical favoritism;

“1 won't connpty with the 
President's request. It's Just a 
tactic ^  Nixon's friends in the 
oil business to Justify a 100 per 
cent rise in gasoline prices. 
We’ve had the wheat deal, the 
milk deal — this wiU be the g a  
deal.”

But Arthur Wildhagen of 
Champaign, HI., is quite sure 
there’s a crisis. "No gas statioa 
is giving me glasses or stadium 
blankets or God knows what 
this fall’’ to get his busines.

Wildhagen plans to cover the 
insides of all his windows which 
don’t have storm sashes and to 
seal all windows with calking 
cord.

r r s  TOUGH
Ken Patterson, a San Diego 

businessman, has tried driving 
on those famous California 
tm w ay s at 50 m.p.h. “ Let me 
tell you it’s tough, v l̂th people 
yelling at you and Mowing their 
boms.

“ I’D keep trying, though.” 
Mrs. Ikebalur Chowdhury, of 

Jefferson City, Mo., says main
taining a 50 m.p.h. average is 
easy.

“ We’ve always done that," 
, she says. “My husband always 

drives at 90. I think he’s count
ed three people he has passed 
on the hi^iway in his life.”

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD’S 

WANT ADS!

THURSDAIf, MOV

HOLIDAY RAINCHECK*
H we se t out of any advortleed •pedal 
excluding cloeranco llonw, you wiU t  
givon a written order rainchack which 
enittlae you to buy tho llem at tha*a ad* 
vartlaad prtcaa whan our stock Is replan*
NII9Q«
*flainchacks wUI be gban on Seasonal 
llanw only II wa can raplanlah our supply 
W o re  Christmos.

C ó o é d ^
DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

A OWISION OF COOK UNITED. M C

GIRL'S 
M IX  'N  M ATCH

TOPS

R IV A L
CROCK
POT

15.99
• All purpose 3% qt. slow cooker, e Ceramic 
liner for even heat distribution, e See thru gloss 
lid. No. 3100.

LADIES' 
BLOUSE &
PANT TOPS

e Selected group of 
ladies foshion blouses 
hi bust out and cinch 
waist styles, all in fine 
machine washable, 
easy-core fabrics, 
e Colorful prints and 
solids in sizes 32 to 38.

M EN'S
F I H E D  T R A V E L  

KITS

\

e Contains shoe. fK>rn, noMscissorT 
nailfile, comb, Oiliette cozor and 
blade, Pepsodent toothpaste, tooth
brush, Lux soop in plastic case, 
shoving cream. Aqua Wiva lotion. 
•  Case comes in black or brown 
ground leather.

1

5

N
\

V

5

Hwy. 87 S. & Mesrey Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 TO 9 W EEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY
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K
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Hawks
Enter
Meet

HOPES HE DOESN'T CHOKE AGAIN

Watson Claims ‘ World’ Lead
V %0 * -

boODESSA — What should 
the first real test of the >easorij 
av\ aits How ai d C o u n t y ’ s; 
Ja\hawks thus weekend, as the| 
unbeaten HCJC crew enters thej 
eight-team Odessa Chamber ofi 
Commerce Invitaiional Basket-' 
ball Tournament.

The Hawk.s o;>en a c t i o n  
tonight at 7 p.m. against i 
Temple, and take on either the' 
winner or loser of tonight’s 9, 
p.m. clash between Odessa 
College and St, Phillips. Winners 
of the two games meet Friday 
at 9 p.m.. while the losers drop 
into the consolation bracket for 
a 4 p.m. affair Friday.

In other first round action.; 
South Plains and Schreiner bat-' 
tie and Ranger goes against 
New Mexico Junior College. 
Finals are set for Saturday at 
9 p.m., with third place to be 
decided at 7 p.m. and the con
solation championship set for 4 
p.m. ' I

The Jayhawks take a 4-0 mark 
and a 10 6 pomt-per-game 
a\-erage into tonight’s clash, 
with rebounding strength and an 
impressive fast break the main 
weapons. Taylor Williams and 
Thomas Bledsoe, both 6-7 and; 
both averaging over 15 rebounds 
a game carry much of the load, 
wrhile guard Bobby Beall sparks! 
the fast break and is getting! 
seven assists a game. j

Bledsoe and guard Leroy 
Lunuy are hitting at a 20-point

PINEHURST, N.C. (AP) -  
Obscure Tom Watson, admit
tedly dazed with delight and 
grinning broadly in the wake of 
the best round of his career, 
suddenly turned straight-faced 
and deadly serious.

“ I just hope I hold on to it,” 
he said after a stunning, nine- 
under-par 62 had given him a 
six-stroke lead Wednesday in 
the fifth round of the World 
Opt'n Golf Tournament, an 
eight-round affair that offers a 
record $100,000 to the winner.

‘T had a four stroke lead go
ing into the last round in 
Hawaii and I choked.” said

years on the pro golf tour.lie pro gol
I shot 75 in the last round 

and lost to John Schlee.
“ I hope I learned something 

from that and don’t do it again. 
I hope I don’t choke again.”

Watson put on an amazing 
eagle-birdie-birdie-birdie-birdie 
finish as he swept past front
running Gibby Gilbert with one 
of the best competitive rounds 
on record.

The 62 matched the low 
round of the year on the pro 
tour and tied the course reond  
set by Gilbert in the first round 
of this 144-hole, two-week tour
nament last 'Thursday. The pre

the red-headed, freckle-faced Ivious record on the 7,007-yard 
Watson, a non-winner in his twoiNo. 2 course at the Pinehurst

Country Club — generaUy 
ranged among the most de
manding in this country — was 
65 by Ben Hogan.

Watson’s W  total, eight-un
der-par, left him six strokes in 
front of Gilbert, who began 
play in the bright, warm sun
shine with a five-stroke advan
tage. Gilbert, a Journeyman 
tourist who has won onoe in an 
othanrise undistinguished ca
reer, had led or shared the lead 
aU the way. But Ms twoniver- 
par n  dropped him back to a 
353 toUl.

“ I Just let It get away," Gil
bert said. “ I hk some bad 
drives. I hit some bad irons. I 
hit some bad putts.’’

Veterans Miller Barber and 
Bobby Mitchell were tied for 
third at 356. Ifitchell had a (B 
and Barber a 67. Jerry Heard, 
who had a 70, was alone at 857. 
'The rest of the field was strung 
out well back.

South African Gary Player 
had 70-363. Billy Casper was 
74-364. AmMd Palmer was 21 
strokes off the lead at 73—368. 
Jack Nicklaus, Tom Welskopf 
aQd Lee Trevino didn’t  enter 
this event that has one half mil
lion dollars in prize money. 
U.S. Open chamjMon JMinny 
Miller withdrew. Australian 
Bruce Crampton, a four-time 
winner this season, didn’t quali
fy for the last 72 holes.

M HC Volleyball
Team To State

î .r' WiKfernUlÜ)
WAITING FOR HIS BIRDIE — Tom Watson roaches a birdie putt into the cup on the 
17th hole in Wednesday’s fifth round of the W orld Open Golf Chanviionship. Watson, from 
Kan.sas City, Mo., took the tournament lead with a ninc-under par 62.

I DE.NTON — 'The Jayhawk; Hobson, Mary laiu Wilkes, Kay 
!Queens of Howard C o u n t y  Lou Caffey, Theresa Caffey, 
¡Junior College go for the Texas'Janice Platte and Mary Alice 
State c h a m p i o n s h i p  this Terrazas. Also due to see actioa 
weekend in the annual 12-team are Isabel Juarez. Kay Jones, 
women's voUeybaU tournament. Sylvia Montano, Marsha Shields,

Savard’ s Bruins 
Upend Montreal

Sports... 
In Brief

By TM e r t i .  . p i j « ,  5, Kligs 4 I DETROIT —  Alex Del-
•\ndre Savard. drafted by the Center Bobby Clarke struck' vecchio, who switched from 

p e ^ a m e  to 1 « ^  up the sconng I Brums m the National Hockey defenseman player to coach of the National
u n n  iL ll l ia m c  fAna nrH t TVS.) ^  1 t V rv A A n  -1

‘Tom Bladon drilled ui the win-1 league Detroit Red

HOCKEY
DETROIT -  .Alex

summer draft.punch, and Williams, forward League’s 
AHred Gladden a i^  reserve post ,turned to his home Province 
man David Tolliver are all Wednesday night and srored ^  P h i la d e lS  officially re
a v i n g  over 10 points « 'breakaway goal m the third pe-
g«me. Iriod to help Lhe Brums beat ^ ^ ^  D rcv -i.-ro ...Ai J  « I A « i ’ —  ■” — •' —  ----------  R A S ikK T B .4 J  J .

Abo due to see plenty of ac-'Montreal 4-3. .Angeles. ; ,>,d ia .NAPOLI.S -  The In-
tion in the tourney are forward.-» “it s a big thrill to come .North Stars 6. Caiacks 3 diana Pacers nurchased for- 
Mike R ^ e . ’'Keith L ^ ls  and back and ^ o n  » g«»* ^  Mon-, ,„(j Dannv ward Bob .N’etolicky from the

guard treal, ’ said ^Savard. ,*̂ ho scored two goals apiece •‘'>n .Antonio Spurs for cash and
“ “*^‘and defenseman Barry Gilibs a future draft choice in an

David Matthews, 
Willie Young.

and

SteerJ Vs 
Host Angelo
The Big Spring Steer Junior 

Varsity, racked by injuriee and 
depth problems all year, ckiaes 
out its season tonight at 7 p.m. 
when it hosts the San Angelo 
JV.s at Memorial Stadium.

The young Steers, 1-6-1 on the

unhappy about not
drafted by the Canadiens, but 
now finds hunseli with a first- 
place club.

Elsewhere in the NHL, Min
nesota .stopped Vancouver 6-3; 
the .New York Rangers and Chi
cago Black Hawks skated to a 
4-4 tie; Buffalo tripped .Atlanta 
3-1; Detroit edged the New 
York Islanders 4-3; Toronto 
sank California 4-1 and Phila
delphia nipped Los Angeles 5-4.

liiere were no games sched
uled m the World Hockey Asso
ciation.

veer will have Mi k e '

W >  Ukme c m  of most 0« * '5  “
the nitihmt Chores .Split . . “ “J ^ o h

collected five points, leading 
Minnesota to a 6-3 victory over 
Vancouver.

Big Springers 
Get Cycle Wins

>; I t onH Hodge also

^  McMontey / t ; »  < ^ ! r t i . " ^ h ' o " i . i f T h ”;iy'“I
receiver. , j  '

Gree Soears the team’s nlace f^ur-point lead over runner-up 
a S r" « '“ over the

fered a knee injury last week 3
against Odessa and will miss I s la i^ r s  3
t o o l ’s game. ^  ^

tS  SleCT JVs have lost their ^  f " » ' P*nod gave Detroit

.American Basketball Associ
ation transaction.

TENNIS
NOTTINGHAM England -  

llie .\a.stase of Romania elimi
nated Bob Kreiss of Bel Air. 
Call/., 6-1, 6-1 and advanced to 
the quarter-finals in jl Dewars 
Cup Tournament.

/^r^r•cch o c 1 ,. JOHANNESBURG -  Peter
cyclists pjsbbac-h of New York defeated 

c a p t ^  ^ re e  P 1 a c e
finishes here Sunday i n 
motocross action at Handlebar 
Flats.

The Queens, runners-up in the 
district tournament at Abilene 
last week, meet the University 
of Texas ar. .Arlingtonn in their 
first match FYiday at 9:30 a.m. 
and If they win that they take 
on third-seeded Lamar.

Defending state c h a m p i o n  
Texas Women’s University is 
seeded No. 1 in the two-day. 
double elimination meet, fol
lowed by Sam Houston State. 
Lamar and the University of 
Houston. All four seeded teams 
received byes.

In other first round artion. 
Texas plays Bee County, the 
only other junior college team 
«itehed be.sides HCJC, Texas 
’Tech takes on Pan Amencan. 
and Southwest Texas State and 
Stephen F. Austin collide.

The tourney will be played 
on the North Texas State cam
pus and at Deoton Coliseum 
Finals are set for 2; 30 p m. 
Saturday.

.Starting for Howard County. 
19-12 on the year, will be Manan

Jeannie Gleitz and Pam G arrett 
Wanda Fergason is t  h e | 

Queens’ coach.
THERESA CAFFEY

LAMESA'S TORS SEEKING 
REVENGE AGAINST PONIES

SWEETWATER — The Lamesa Golden Tors, biding their 
time before making the playoff trail, visit Sweetwater’s 
Mustangs Friday with a bit of revenge on their minds.

With a 9-0 mark, the Dist. 3-AAA title already in their 
pocket and a third-place ranking among the state’s AA.A 
teams, the Tors will be remembering last year’s loss to 
Sweetwater under similar circumstances. In 1172 the Tors 
had already clinched a playoff spot when the Ponies 
ruined theu* district slate.

Kent McCurley, the league’s No. 1 scorer with 124 points, 
heads up the offensive surge, along wtih quarterback Kyle 
White and fullback Melvin Robinson. Most of While's aerials 
go in the d ilu tion  of tight end Jay Duncan (185) and 
split end Jim Roberts.

Heading up the Tors’ defensive c h a m  are Bruce Beck 
(190) and Trip Cliastain (226) at the tackle spots, linebacker 
Hutch Lauderdale, guard David Halfman and lineman Cody 
Reid.

PRO
CAGERS

NBA

OB

0«v«4and

AltaaNc Otvtttm  
w L

Bottan H JN«w York »
BuHoto I  ¡ÍPhMcKMpSia < !•

Ctfilral Dtvitian 
Attento ! I JS ü
Capitol J ‘S i  J 'Houston S 11 .2«4 4V,4 11 .05 5V,

WMltm Conterooca 
MM«mt DtvtsMO

MMwouk«« 15 1 —
OÚcOQO 15 5 -513 }
D o t ^  ♦ T .5*3 *
K.C -Omoho * 1« j ; i  9

Pocihc Division
Oetetn St S Í UJ *"
Los Angolés 1 Í  Í?? “PorMcoid • * -5M
Soottlo 5 ¡1 £ 2  ÍPhotni* 3 11 .100 4

iWoOnosOoy's Gomes 
Boston 110. Seattle 104 
Porttand 111. DetroA 100 
Kceitos CitvOmoho 110. Houston IM.

»•s I
Buttate (P New York 
PertionO at Attente 
PtiitodetptKo at Ptioeni» 

ABA

K«*it«acky

Cm ! Dtviwon
W L
12 3

P d .
m

OB

CortMifiO 13 S .72* Vi
Now Vork 6 10 37S Ite

5 11 .315 7VV

lutoh
Wool Dtvtvon

9 6 «no
1 Oo<"^ • 6 .VI vy
f Irwjiono 1 1 5« Vy
Son Antonio 

ISan OfQO
•  12 .400 5>y
6 10 j ; s wv

1 Wo^oattfov 9 Oo999aa
I Virginia 113. Memotws 100 
ICorolino tot. tCtntucky 101
I Indiana 04. Son Antonio 03 
'Uteli 119, Son Diego 119

Tedov't Come 
Carolino v». Virginio Ol Nortelk

Hiller Earns 
Hutch Award

the South African Open Tourna
ment.

Kelly Guinn won the open! GENERAL
senior race, while David Guinn LAFAYETTE, La. — Merle

Russell's Return To Boston 
W as Unemotional, Unhappy

DAYTON, Ohio (AP) -  De
troit Tigers reliever John HiUer 
has added another bouquet to - 
his brilliant 1973 baseball come
back by winning the Hutch 
Award.

“This Ls a real honor.” said 
Hiller from his off-season home 
in Duluth. Minn. "I know of the

took the 125cc senior action andi“Toby " Warren. 29->car-old
By Ttio AsiocioM  P rtts  | “ W e  lOSt

Bill Russell returned to Bos- team.” said

great esteem baseball people 
!have for Fred Hutchinson.”

to a very good Pi.ston center scored 41 points. * Sports Editor Ritter Collett of
^  iyw. w „  . —  -------------- ------------------I--------  ----- Russell. ”We lost 20 in the last penod. ;the Dayton. Ohio, Journal Her-
CMig Hodnett wa* the KMcc-Chicap business management .̂̂ ,5 emotional ex- our poise in the fourth period} Klags 118. RackrtB 116 }ald. announcing the re.sults for

Big cw.sultant, was named director emotion and I should have called time Jimmy Walker scored 3llthe .sponsoring Fred Hutchmsoa
fmished high in the of athletics at the Iniversity of ^35 frustration, not joy. [out when they were running off, points, four in overtime, to lead'Cancer Scholarship Fund Inc.,

IPDcc junior class.____________ 1 Southwestern Louisiana_______  ̂ longtime Celtic .star, now all those points." Kansas City-Omaha to a 118-116 said Hiller won by the widest
the coach of the Seattle Super- Trail Blazers III. Pisteus 118 decision over Houston. The margin in history.
Sonics. wasn't sentimental — Clutch shooting by Jeff Petrie’Rockets’ Don Smith missed two! The voting, conducted among 
only professional — after losing in the final three minutesifree throws with 29 seconds major league baseball writers 
a IIO-KM National BasketbaU helped Portland beat Detroitjleft, but ma<M the penalty shot and broadcasters, is for a play- 
Assonation decision to Boston 111-168. Petrie connected for to tie the score at 106 and .send er who best exemplifies the

last six games, all to 
AAAA opposition.

Dist. ^  a 4-3 come-from-behind victory

Coahoma's Choate Takes 
Over 7-AÁ Rushing Lead

Rice's Kramer 
Miss Game

Wednesday night. Portland's final four baskets.
*T didn't have any funny feel- iiniuding the winning shot with

over the New York Islanders It '"K coming back to Boston.” .38 seconds remaining.
'was the Red Wings’ third con- It took almost a whole «rason. the Dist. 7-AA rushing race - ^ '< 1  a b ^  f a ^ g  his Petrie’s marksmanship shut Memphis 108; Carolina lfl7,j“ J|<^'‘ mn® years ago.
secuUve triumph since Alex but Coahoma's Putt Choate and the Bulldog junior sUU has'^“^ !  I * «“d m y-the door on the Pistons, whoiKentucky 162; Indiana 84. San' ^ “ ler t ^ s  slncken by a
¡Delvecchio was named coach a'hnally overtook J 0 h n n y  a game to go. identifying with the team had rallied from an 11-point I Antonio 83 and Utah 129, San . attack in January, 1871,

the game into overtime. competitive spirit of Hutchin-
In the Amencan Basketball *'as the Cincuinatl

Association, it was Virginia llS.lBeds manager when he died of

May Miss Game I “You can't believe team mo-
^ rale compared wtii what it was

'earlier m the sea.son,” aaid 
HOUSTON (AP) -  R ite’s Boucha. 

slartiog freshman quarterback, “Alex lus a pood frame of 
Tommy Kramer may miss Sat-|nund.” said Mickey Redmond.' 
urdsy’s game against the [whose .second power play goal iŵ irr>*y
Texas A g ^  because of a at 11:29 of the third period to 
shoulder i n j v y .__  ilxMisted the Wings into a 3-3 tie.iorooo

Hickman of Regan County

7-AA 
LEADERS

1023 in green.
I “ When ywi’re 5-13, you don’t

He
play.

and |*c!ïr
I

Kramer injmed his left shoul 
der in last weeks 17-7 victory 
over the Arkhnsas Razorbacks 
and has been listed a question- ’ 
able by Rice trainer Alien Egg- 
ert, wh«i clasMfied Kramer's in
jury as a first-degree shoulder Larry Camere, Mike 
separation and I» "  Luce each

Rice Coaih A1 (onover calledl>tored goals to lead Buffalo h.ĉ .  Rc 
bniiMHi shoulder and hasiPast Atlanta 3-1 and snap the

ju.st lets us go out 
The game is fun and <|T,om 

think that’s the way it .should etogon co.McCOHNFy Orono
Sshres 3. Fhunes 1

in Choate has picked up
I® ^ink  about any-

"‘T’ thing except how to turn the ■his 10 rushing touchdowns puts ,^3^
In the other NTIA gamesInji. HiCfCniBn, who h«iS m r^ f OIba TTWi r-tl I n iY„f .k « Wednesday night, the Portlandi'sis'irrtsK* s-r z

p one more game, is se- r.*» rwoi..,
Houston Rockets

Tiom DvteOM «  oolfGofno, KuOi Pom Avg. weex.
10 1110 *9S 110 5! ^  .9 1075 *53 192 0 Cefvantez of Ozona ranks 

I 9 im  *n m i'th ird  with 830 yards and fourth
10 2133 74» M 2 on the list is Stanton’s

deficit behind Bob Lanier. Tliei Diego 119.

Qmtm Rnn
9 Z»

10 2SI3
f S39 4/3 279.1**’ playinu
’ i cond with 967

Farsan Buffalaes Finish 
Seosan Friday In Brante
BRONTE — Forsan’s Buf- 

118-116 in overtime. Ifaloes end their 1973 grid yeur
Boston’s sluggish offense wa's;«« a rugged note Friday when

m i v ^  by the rebounding of t^ey visit the Bronte Long-
0 ml OMM IB vm t va y'R a vm ̂  I *Paul Silas and Dave Cowens as

it a E. B'Own. Stanton
kept Kramer on the sidelines 
during praciice this week. I streak.

seven-game unbeaten

Oilers On Road
protner, McComey 
Mottfonodb, Otoño Brown, McComoy M. Eilondv Stanton V Brown, t̂onton Ntoi. Cron« P(Xkon, Coat>onrKi MiHor, McComov I Poyn«, Orono

PASSINO

Its 130 4.4109 721 6 679 S2S 6.646 496 10 7 93 462 4 9$4 42357 39S74 392
15 31216 33912 33563 30t71 296

9 21M 577 305.0 . ~  super Celtics erased an 83-80 defiRUSHING sophomore, Elvin Brown, withAtn Yo, Avg. TO 791 ^ 14-2 spuTt m the
l l  'i ■ quarter.

1 M cCam^ Silas and Cowens cleared the
, leader with a 342-yard per gamejjjoardj g,.^ |jgy.
4 average, two yards more than scored the points—four
• Kei^n CoOTty, and Owls g g ^ ^ jn  y,g stretch that pow-
3 ®vertook Ozona in the team,ppp^j Boston into a 94-85 lead in
2 defense listings, allowing 180 minutes
1 yards a contest.
» Regan County Quarterback

50 
* 9 
5 2 
4 4 
39 4U) 
4.1 
4 1

Back, Says GM
Plorar, Topm 
stout, PC
L'ttie, McCwnov
Toliotarro, Ozone 
RosoPOrry, Cron# 
Howard. Stffiton 

,Bervi«tt, Coohomo 
’Stapnens. McCemoy 
HOOO"- Cron«
O. Eilond. Stonton 
Thompson. RC St 3 ft Meochom. CooBonxi

A-c Yds TO Ini Ken .Stout is the No. 1 scorer

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston Gillman .said he would 
Oilers General .Manaper-Cnach second year running back Bill Pkytr. T«om 
Sid Gillman .says the Oilers Thomas against the Chiefs McComty
have turned the corner but after watching Thomas in ac- som, rc 
there are still .some village tion against the Browns. zun1io"''viccom«y
toughies waning for them. “V.'e want him to be a Calvin

“ I think the astute observer Kill-type runner,” Gillman H>rd,'crtm» 
of pro football can see that we said. “ I don’t want him making H?!'nrrwr’'z!' stonion 
have turned the orner. Gill- too many moves. .lu.st turn his 
man told his weekiv news con- nose for the goal line.” pioyvr, T»om
ference Wednesday. ‘ I don't Gillman also plans to u.se rc

know how far we’ve turned the Greg Sampson, Houston’s No. 1 
corMT but we’ve turned it.” choice in 1972, in the offensive, riî d,' cron*

The Oilers, 1-8 after returning line this week. “ Sampson is 3 R»«v«̂ , Orono*̂  
to the loss column last Sunday 'oetball player, " Gillman said. 
agaim t the Cleveland Browms. “ If he sets his mind to it, he Mogon'cron« 
face the Kansas City Chiefs can be just as great as he '***'*'’“"• 
S u ad ^ . Pittsburgh. Oakland,w nl^ to be”  
and Cincinnati abso remain on 
the Oiler schedule.

"fliere  are certain areas,the team in the 23-13 loss 
where we are very strong and [Browns but Pastorinl ja 
that encourages us,” Gillman his right wxi.st in the gan 
said. “So we have to work on Gillman may activate

10 in the district with 72 points
s and he's also tope in passiiig. 
I having thrown for 820 yards. 
* I,eland Bolen of McCamey Is 
4 the top receiver.

Jo Jo White had 28 points and 
Havlicek flipped in 24 as the 
Celtics won their seventh 
straight game. Spencer Hay
wood’s 22 points led Seattle as 
the SuperSonics lost their 
fourth straight.

horns in the Dist 3-B finale for 
both teams.

The Buffs. 2-7 on the year 
and 1-5 in district play, will 
be underdogs by as many as 
three touchdowns against the 
explosive Longhorns.

Bronte will be led by high- 
scoring halfback Randy Barbee, 
and quarterbadi Nelson Coulter. 
Jim Dan R au^ton, a split end 
and defensive back for the 
‘Horns, who carry 6-3 and 4-2 
marks into the battle.

Forsan may be without the

services of veteran back Donnie 
Croft, who etrained a muscle 
in his neck in practice and will 
be doubtful for Friday’s 7;30 
p.m. tilt.

Freshman Ralph Miranda will 
be at the quarterback slot for 
the Ruffs of Coach J a c k  
Woodley, with Landon Soles at 
fullback, Wesley Thtxton at 
halfback and John Medlin at 
the slotback.

Billy OMnim and D a v i d  
Crooks are the ends, Mike 
Stören and Brad Stevens play 
the taddes, Randy Walls and 
Chris Johnson are the guards 
and Tim Yeats the center.

PWlUp King, Gary Tidwell and 
Jace Elliott come in on defense.

but came back to post a major 
league record of 38 saves in 
1973.

PRO HOCKEY 
STANDINGS

foitonivNoto

NML
■H teni OhnHoii

L T e i t  Gl Go

Toronto 
NY Rongor 
Vancouver 
Potiolt 
NY IHond

PMloOHphto
Altenla
Clwoogo
SI. Louisemsburie
LosAngelo*

Coiitemio

I) 4 1 
9 5 1 

• 5 2 
I  5 4 5 * 4  
5 I  1 
5 9 I 2 * 7

Won DnrIsteR
11 5 0

23 71 
19 SR 

II 44 
1| 5«
14 49
11 3* 
II 47 
11 34

47»
39
41

Goslon 4. Montrool

7 4 4
5 4 4
4 5 3
5 4 3
5 9 2

3 7 »
4 N 1

22 SI 
I t 41 
14 4R
)5 40
13 37 
U  41 
12 44 
9 35

piioogo 4, Now York Rongwi 4, R t 
pR ÏrôirL  Ntw York IttenOor« 3 
Guftete 3, Altente 1
Minnotote 4  V gneouw  3 Toroolo 4, Coliton)te I 
RRHoOttehte S, Los

Now York Ronotrs' al Godon1 ¿T loeittfburgn ol

No oomos sehedulid71017*1 ..  
Wnnooote  ol VoneowMr 
Houoten ol a  
Now England
Houoten ol Oiteogo

OtSuOOK

No Yds Avg. TD
RECEIVING25 3M 14.6 II 364 20.2 14 2*4 11513 241 11 57 217 31 0

SCORING

Quarterback-s Lynn

atrengthening the other 
where we are weak.”"

areas' sfiuartdor 
Ichiefs.

Edd

Ployer, Teom Td Pd Ff Tr
Stuul, RC 13 0 0 ;t
Hickman RC 10 0 0 60’
CdooIf (.ootiomo 10 0 0 60
Crrvonie/, Olona > 0 0 48
Bird, RC T 4 0 46
WoM. RC 2 25 0 46
wnoe RC 2 25 0 37
Bornes. RC 5 6 0 36Bornes, RC 5 6 0 36
wood, Coohomo 4 10 0 34
Brown. McComey 5 0 0 30
E Brown, Slonton 5 0 0 30
Littld. McComey 1 23 0 21

1 4#v ixmny «'omotj
IN SEASON FINALE -* Coahoma’s Bulldogs close out their 1973 football 
campaign at home Friday against the Crane Golden Cranes. Coach Norman 
Roberts’ Bulldogs, out of the Dist. 7-AA race with a 2-2 mark, can finish

a respectable 7-3 season mark with a victory. Game time in (Coahoma 
Friday is 7:30 p.m.

- n

3 ^

OtftYNOP«rm»oo
MMlond
Big Spring
Son Angolo
Coopor
LM
Aoilono

Toom
Cooper
normten
Odtsso
Loo
Son Angelo 
M.dtend 
Big Spring 
AOiWnt

INDI
TooBe< PHS 

MHS
_______ RMS
King. OHS 
Gums. MHS 
GPCk. SA 
Eorreli. 05 
Dodson. SA 
Allison. OH5 
StMGord. OH5 
VWHOpt*. CHS 
O'Nool. Leo 
loTtes. AHS 
Tovter, RHS 
Conwov. CMS 
M 3o7<os. Lee 
Riidtev. CHS 
McCORum. CHS 
J Smllti. AHS 
B Murrov, Lee 
Dovi*. &A 
Tnomas. SA 
Minor, AHS 
Breoieoie. RHS 
ñosev. Lee 
Ju m d l. SA 
Motels. Lee 
Sorlev. BS 
WMItanss. SA 
Wilson. CHS 
Bonks. BS 
O Snmte. BS 
Girard, OHS 
Redden MHS 
Tlterwin OHS 
Coppodonno LM 
Pierson OHS 
Boor OHS 
Loenov PHS 
Boldwin AHS 
Bote CHS 
Sitten OMS 
G Vnlte AHS 
Ely OHS 
Louis CMS

BUSHING
A12

ect.

G li SRrter5A

Cn gw  AOlHne

1_ Vtew-C. City

Boyter-T. T o *

AAM-Rica

TCU-TtMt

‘Bdiiu Miami. 01.
¿ J

NdtrodiP-Kansao t l .

KdRMteOU

EOQHI DoBM

H j IldiNOR K. CNy

»' ' CoNt-ROdNrtd*

• r. BrtwRO-OoktaRd

Denver-Steeters

JoteO ocy 

St. Loots Glowts
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BOBCATS STILL HAVE HOPES OF DISTRICT CROWN

Steers Close Out Season In Angelo Friday:

LONNELL BANKS 
Longhorn Fullback

By JACK COWAN
SAN ANGELO — In a way 

this is the game Big Spring’s 
Steers have Deen waiting for 
almost the whole year.

The Steers, who bowed out 
of the Dist. 5-AAAA tide run 
five weeks ago, meet a dumb
founded San Angelo team that 
might, with a little luck, be 
making the playoff trail in a 
week. But the 8 p.m. game Fri
day might also be the end of 
the football line this year for 
the formerly top-ranked Bob
cat.«, as it will be for the Steers.

Big Spring will take a beaten 
down crew into the finale at 
San Angelo .Stadium, and this 
time the depth problem will be 
at its worst. Three starters lost 
to the team due to various in
juries in the p v t  three weeks 
will be joined on the sidelines 
by two more regulars, safety 
Doug Kobisoo and guard Steve 
Brackett, both of whom have

been suffering with strep throat 
this week.

The Steers, however, have 
adofrted the Angeloans as their 
rivals over the past years as 
other league teams end their 
regular seasons with intracity 
clashes, and upsets haven’t been 
uncommon. A victory by the 
Steers would be the biggest' 
surprise in quite a while, as 
the Longhorn carry 1-8 season 
credentials and a 1-5 district 
standing into the meeting, com
pared to the Bobcats’ 1-1 and 
5-1 marks.

But a Big Spring win would 
more than just sunrise. It could 
throw the league into a four-way 
jumble if Odessa could manage 
to knock off streamrolling Per
mian, the team who let the a ir 
out of San Angelo last week 
by an astounding 42-7 count.

And if Odessa were to upset 
the Panthers and San Angelo 
dodged the surprise, the Bobcats

would nnake their first trip to 
the state jdayoffs in seven 
years. ’j.

“1 don’t  think they’ll be 
down,’*' said Steer coach Bob 
Burris’' (rf his Friday foes. 
“They’ve still got a lot to play 
for.’’ The coach pointed to the * 
Cats’ backfield speed and line 
size in measuring the^ trouble 
the Steers will be faced with 
Friday.

Halfback Vendon Beck, a 170- 
pounder with 9.7 speed In the - 
100-yard dash, ranks s i x t h  
among 5-AAAA rushers with 341 
yards, and quarterback David 
Dodson isn’t far behind with 329. 
Dodson also is No. 3 in passing, 
with 723 yards and f i v e  
touchdowns through the air.

Most of Dodson's tos.ses have 
gone to split end Jam es Jones, 
a speedy receiver who has 
hauled in 18 passes for 352 
yards and a pair of TDs in six 
district battles.

The Bobcats will also be 
without some of their clutch 
performers, as fullback-line
backer Dan Junneil is out with 
mononucleosis and guard 
David Hill will miss the tilt with 
a knee injury. Junneil will be 
replaced in the backfield by 
Marvin Williams.

The San Angelo line is a big 
one, with the likes of Ramon 
Rosales (235) and S h e r r i l l  
Barina (205) up front, and the 
defensive front wall averages 
about 220 pounds per man.

Burris, down to 25 players on 
the varsity, said he thinks his 
troops will be ready to play. 
“ It’s hard to tel, but I think 
they’ll be ready. I think they 
want this one pretty bad.”

Once again, the Steers’ suc
cess will depend upon the pass
ing arm of quarterback Tom 
Sorley and a patchwork defense 
that is without back-up players 
at three positions.

Sorley, whose passing has 
been a bit erratic in the past 
two weeks, still ranks well 
above the rest of Dist. 5-AAAA’s 
throwens with 1,080 yards and 
10 touchdowns. And his favorite 
target, 6-2 flanker John Thomas 
Smith, has pulled in 31 catches 
for 529 yards this year, a record 
performance among l o o p  
receivers. On the sea.son, Smith 
needs just 120 yards to go over 
the 1,000-yard mark.

Other tosses will be aimed 
at split end Ronald McKee, tight 
end Vicky Woodruff, back Doug 
Smith and wide receiver Randy 
Schrecengost.

Junior halfback Danny Fer
rell, the only Steer among the 
district’s top 25 rushers, heads 
up the ground game, while draw 
plays to fullback Lonnell Banks 
(185) have also been successful 
in recent outings.

The offensive line will be the 
same as a week ago. but the
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Big Spring Fourth 
In Team Offense

,f!'4 »

leaders will be spending more 
time on defense than usual with 
the drop in personnel. Ken • 
Froman and Scott McEwen, a 
pair of rangy 215-poundcrs, will 
be at the tackle s ^ t s  with Joel 
Fellows (200) and Jerry Rogers 
(185) at guard and R a y  
McCutcheon (200) at center.

McEwen and Fellows wUl dou
ble up as defensive tackles, 
while Woodruff and C a s e y  
Lovelace man the end portions 
and Edward Pekowski, a 
sophomore, starts at n o s e g u ^ . 
Mark Moore and Ricky Watkins, 
two more sophs, will get the 
call at linebacker while J(rfin 
Smith and Lawrence Byrd are 
the cornerbacks.

McKee will be at one safety, 
and Orville Rau, a senior, will 
be making his first start as 
a replacement for Robison.

Also due to see action on the 
defensive unit will be tackle Joe 
D. .Matthews and end Joe Rains.

KOSNIMG
DEFENSE 7

District 5 ‘AAAA Statistics

Big Spring’s Steers go into 
their 1973 season finale Friday 
ranked fourth among Dist. 5- 
AAAA teams in offense and 
.seventh in team defense.

Odes.sa High is the No. 1 of
fensive unit with an output of 
2,188 yards in six games, and 
Odessa Permian is close behind

.\nd No. 1 on the catching 
end is John Thomas Smith, who 
has now caught passes worth 
592 yards to surpass the unof
ficial district receiving record.

Permian's Mike Belew. though 
playing just half of the game 
against San .Angelo a week ago, 
still tops the rushing charts with

O FFtN lE  (SII Cam t»
TMfM fO RVth P e u C-A 1 Pm H Pen. F t
ütftsvo 134 134} I4:i 37 89 8 2(7 36 6 30-374 9
Perm«on m IS34 b37 "S 62 4 20-31 6 36 303 9
Midiond D 1196 54) 24^2 6 31-338 22 302 14
•ig  Sprtr>o I tt S49 1060 61 157 12 2b 33.7 25 22h 6
Son Angelo «0 m 715 4T no 3 31 37 4 39-373 9

n 926 509 38 84 7 32-39 3 16 164 7
Lao 77 dSO 46) 39 94 6 31-31 0 24 264 YO

n 60} 592 40-117 
DCFCMSf

13 32 4C.6 30-241 9

Taom FO fteih Pesi C-A 1 Ptn. FR
COODOf :3 611 540 41 103 4 262i$ 7
ferm ion 61 529 645 39 92 9 72 236 4
OOmo n 620 701 49-107 5 16163 7
Le* 111 995 491 31 72 S 23-194 9
Son Angelo 10 • n u 359 3b95 12 26’89 12
M.OGond 99 MS 784 44-132 '0 33-292 8
S»g Spring 118 154} 691 3601 6 26250 i:

1)AbHor« i l l U7S 949 37 76 • 39-441

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
■ USMINO

Toom Alt YPi Avo.
BHOW. RHS III 436 S.I
Coaov, MHS 90 »1 61
Howard. RHS •1 MO 5.9
lOn^ OHS •» 466 S.J
Bum*. MHS M 456 76
Bock. SA 77 341 44
Fevreii. tS SI 3)1 AS
Ood*on. SA 51 31» 65
AIMien. OHS 57 » s*
SbObOrd. OHS 64 313 49
VWhooH. CHS 63 )>0 4 9
O'Noof. Loo 40 au 66
Jono*. AHS 69 24) 3S
Taylor, RMS 32 Z3S 7 3
Cenww. CHS a 313 »7
M Jono*. LM 42 173 4.1
RItebov, CHS 40 1«* 43
McCWum, CHS 39 1S4 1»
J. Smmi. AHS 47 149 33
B Murray, LM 33 143 43
Dovi». SA » 142 SI
TBomo*. SA 39 1M 3.6
Minor. AHS 54 136 3S
Broozooi,. RHS T| 131 73
Poaey. Lte 25 133 49
Junnofl. SA 2S 116 46
MpMiv Let 29 96 34
Sorloy, BS 76 95 1.3
WRItom*. SA 13 69 61
Wilton. CHS 51 79 1 5
Bonk*. BS 18 6) IS
0 SmOb. BS 12 52 4 )
ClMrd. OHS 11 46 42
RoOdWl MHS 62 45 7
T lw w w  OHS 8 45 56
CoppsOonno tf# 39 42 1 1
P io m n  OHS 17 35 21
Bo»r OHS 11 34 3 1
Loonoy RHS 26 32 1 2
BalOwIn AHS 14 22
Bom CHS 7 w IT 36
smon OHS r; 34
C SmNb AHS 4 22 S5
Ely OHS 9 21 2 )
Lkul* CMS IS 21 16

VondtrVurg PHS Irior« SA 
McKw BS Ctnf CMS 
IUac*i OHS 
V-m otr OMJ 
Oroutfm OHS 
MovnorB AHS 

V Compte» OHS 
2 OfOT CHS 
Í  Hm OHS 
T CompMi MHS 
:  hron PHS 
M RoM-on BS 
Î  Gmtrv PHS 
«•Moore BS 
,  ReiO OHS 
i  Wtn«en OHS 
i.HMMpem MHS 

Ttn-TKn OHS 
1 OHS
,  Gill'hon BS 
5 HvjfTlngton BS 
i  Larnen AHS 
7 Thomoton SA 
t  Sonoer» OHS 

MHS
Ttettod) SA 
Rtnell LM

CHS2 Flamming 
1
• Plnree room
•  So-iey. BS 
t  AMlwn, OHS I Dod-on. SA
I Minor. AHS 
S Reddeii. MHS 
t  Loonrv, PHS I Wiienn. CHS
•  Copoodonoo. Le 
1 Siltrn. AHS
V ienov Lee 
t  McCollum. CHS
•  Whalen. OHS 
t  Flelden. PHS
•  Thomov MHS 
0 Rendoii. Lee

PASSINO

Loman, AHS I
Sonrecangosl, BS I
Caddy. MHS 1
Moore, BS 1
Breoieoie. PHS }
Deen. CHS t
lizard. SA 7

■ICBIVINO
Ploydr, Toan
J. SmlBi, BS 
N JoMhotl MHS 
Joño» SA 
Ely. OHS 
EuBonta. OHS 
William*. Lee 
Crovont, AHS 
Heoard. PHS 
Flommlno CHS 
Cerdry. PHS 
Wode. SA 
WoodrvH, BS 
Shepard. OHS 
Hunt, PHS 
Dovi*. SA 
Felt*. AHS 
O Smilh. BS 
McKoo. BS 
Boord. CHS 
Bum*. MHS 
Hommond. Leo 
AAcOonoM. CHS «
J SmHB. AHS 
Beck. SA 
Skogoe. CHS 

•  'C  Smltti. AHS
S iO Neoi, Lee 

IWidner, MHS 
•  Sillon. AHS 
t  Comepy, CHS 
S Cznov. OHS 

Ritrhev, CHS 
McCollum, CHS 
Breotooie. PHS 
P re y . Lee 
C Smini. AHS 
HIM. OHS 
VWiiOOte. CHS 

0 # •  Schrocoroo*!. BS
■I S I WiUlonn. SA
-1.0 •  King. OHS

» Beww, PHS 
■4 0 0 FerreH, BS

■10 0 OR JoDneon. MHS
• 11.0 0 Brom roll. PHS
-13 •  Wingt*. Lee

•IS O • Roaiedn. BS
HuBerl. MHS

Yd* I TO WooOoord. CMS
ee II M Junnoll. SA
J3 I  t Liltloidlin. MHS
n i  s PUNTINO
dt 11 4 Pioyor, Teom
30 S 4 Burn*. MHS
IT 4 t  Jone*. Leo
Si I  3 smon. AHS
16 4 7 Doon, CHS
31 1 •  FMden, PHS
a t  ■ Dod*dK. SA
IS 0 t  Teylor. CHSa  t I TidMidl. SA
13 I t  Woikor. OHS
13 0 I MrKto. BS
11 1 t  Redden. MHS

0 Caddy, MHS 
0 Cloyd. Lee 
0 RoBiton. BS 
0 Bonymon, Lee 
0 Howord. PHS 
0 Jock-on, Leo 
g Ccoiapdonno. Lee

77 I7S e .4  
13 4IT a . i  
IS 47» 31.» 
4 114 11.0 
1 5S V .i  » >44 a j  
1 so S.0

No.YOt.TO
31 S*3 S
13 3u s;
19 as3 3
10 307 3
17 an a
31 37» 3
16 n  110 i n  1
6 160 1

10 1S7 1
9 1S1 0
■ 14( 1
3 131 a
7 125 2
6 111 a
1 11* •
6 IIS a
6 102 2
S M 1
4 7» 1
6 70 1
4 *1 0
3 SI 1
4 50 0
3 47 1
1 46 1
5 4* 1
3 44 1
7 39 1
6 36 0
3 3S 0
2 34 0
3 3) 0
4 33 0
3 31 0
1 31 6
2 31 •
4 31 0
! 77 1

1 25 0
3 as 0
2 23 1
3 73 t
1 19 0
1 11 1

• 1 17 0
1 1* 0
1 16 0
3 I* 0
3 16 0
1 13 t

M# Y#B Avf.
a 136 46.0
3 in  40.7

32 a n  40*
34 *$7 3».»
16 n 7  39 8
4 isa 3(0
6 30a 37.7

37 1«7 J7.J
70 731 316
13 4*S 3SI

34 34 0

SCORINO
Plov»r, Toan 
Belew. PHS 
AHnon, OHS 
Bum*. MHS 

i  Kmg. OHS 
* SlidOVd. OHS 

J. SmiRi. BS 
Jonnaon, MHS 
WilUam*. Leo 
Jone*. SA 
Breazoole. PHS 
Forroli. BS 
Jono*. AHS 
Eubank*. OHS 
O Smini. BS 
Beck. SA 
Conway. CHS 
Minor, AHS 
Burger. PHS 
WMIIwn*, SA 
Redden. MHS 
Walker. OHS 
Ded-ion. SA 
M Jono*. Leo 
Hubbard. SA 
Oovl*. SA 
Sorley. BS 
McKee. BS 
J. Smini. AHS 
Po»ey. Leo 
O’Neal. Lee 
Gaddy. MHS 
Ely, OHS 
Hunt. PHS 
Tovior, PHS 
Toylor. CHS 
Croven*. AHS 
Woodruff, BS 
Hill. OHS 
Jenkinv SA 
PWr*on, OHS 
Hwnmond, LiO 
Gontry. PHS 
Ceorot. PHS 
Bromwell. PHS 
Howard. PHS 
Hurt. PHS 
Loonov, PHS 
Rebiyon, BS 
Junneil. SA 
Thomo-on. SA 
Wode. SA 
Beklwin, AHS 
Sllfen. AHS 
G. Snwni. AHS 
R SmiHi. AHS

CHS
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The Steers, with almost twice!630 yards on 121 carries, and 
as many passing yards as, he's also No. 1 in scoring with 
ground s.eps, have totaled 1,609 50 points, 
and rank behind .Midland. | Big Spring’s John Smith has 

Abilene Cooper continues to piled up 30 points and Danny 
boast the most i m p r e s s i v el Ferrell has scored 24, while the 
defense, giving up 1.151 yards,|.Steers’ l>oug Smith has moved 
with Permian in the No.2 spot.,up near the top mainly on the 
Odessa, Midland Lee. S a n'efforts of his kicking toe. Smith 
Angelo, .Midland, Big Spring and has scored a touchdown and 
AbUene follow. The Steers have seven extra points for the Steers 
allowed a hefty 1,543 yards this year, along with three field 
rushing, and 691 more through goals, tops in the league, 
the air — a 372-yard per game! Heading up the punting among
average.

Individually, two .Steers con
tinue to lead in the pa.ssing and 
receiving categories. T o m  
Sorley, who has completed 61 
of 155 passes for 1,060 yards 
and 10 touchdowns, ranks at the 
top of the throwing list.

those with several attempts is 
Abilene’s Chuck Sitton, who has 
kicked 32 times for a 406 
average. Trey Deen of Cooper 
and Marc Fielden of Permian 
are close behind, while Big 
Spring’s top punter has been 
Ronald McKee.

JOE D. MATTHEWS 
Steer Defensive Ace

\ \ \ "

The Crystal Ball
Pigskin Predictions, And 

Other Football Fairy Tales
earn* COWAN MART VON WIU.ER PICKLE FINLEY VALDES EDWARDS

M . .7SS ( tn  »• IN) .7 «  1331 Of asti .71S (131 at aid) . m  la n  *t n t ) .7»» (XI7 «1 lat) .3R( (117 ol IM) ■m  (114 at IB*)

Bl( IprMt-SA Big Spring SA SA SA H a Spring SA Big Spring

C l i f t r  AkIHB« Coobor Coopor Coopor Coopor Coopor Coopor Coopor

PorvviGoii^OReMP OdMia Pocmion PomUan OdotM Ptrmlon Form Ion Permian

Midland Midland Midlond Midlond Midlond Midlond Midland

LBWIM» SwMlwU»r Lomoio Lometd Lomoia LoncoP LomeM Lomoio Lonosa

LTv»»«r<. CRT L. Vlow L. VifW L. Vlow L. Vlow 1_ View L. Vlow L. Vlow

Cooboma Cbabomo Cooboma Cooboma Cooboma Ceobfma Coaboma

Rkiiaw BrawH Bronto Bronte Bronto Bronto Bronto Bronto Bronto

KHodlk* 0 . City Klondikt Klondllcc G. City Kiondilte KlondHce G. City Klondlin

BordM CB.-SlorRm Stirling Borden Co. Bordtn Co. Bordon Co. Bordon C a Bordon Co. Bordon Co.

ArkoRMt-SMU Arkonsa* Arkonio* Arkonfoi SMU SMU Arkonio» SMU

Boyfor-T. Todi T. Tocb T. T»<b T. T*ch T. T«ch T. Toeh T. T»ch T. Toeh •

AAM-RICO A&M R AS.M AAM A&M A&M A8.M A&M

TCU-Toot* Toko* Toko* Texo* Tono* Toxo* T»xa* Texas

•BoilIU M in i ,  n . 'Bomo *Bomo 'Boma 'Boma Bomo ‘Boma . Mkanl, FI.

N«braNw-Kamat SI. Ndbrosko Nebroska Nobrotko Nobrotko Nobrosko Nobrosko NWroiBa

K a iw  OU OU OU OU OU OU OU OU

to d » «  DoHm DoNo* Dolla* Dotkik Dana* Dolle« Dolla» Dollo»

llidU M  K. City K. City K. City R. a ty K. City K. City K. Oly K. City

Colft-INMllR» RcUtkin« Redskinf RcdskliM Rodikhi» Rodtkin* Redskins Rtdskins

Browat-OakloM OoklorM . Oakland Oakland Oakland Brown* Ooltiond Ooklcnd

Doovar-Wooton Stoolor* Stodert Stoolor« Stoolor* Sloolori St*ol(r* Stoolor*

LMR»4aarg Uon* Lion* Uont Lion* Llong Lions U ont

RkURBW RU* Rockori PockOM Poekor* Poekor* Pot* Poekor* Pot*

Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami

SORNO-l. OMB» Saint* SamH S. Diogo Soint* Samt* Saints Somt*

Joft-CRKy Clney Clney Jetf Cmcy Clney Clney Clney

St. Lool* Blowfl St. Lout* St. Loult St. Leuli Clontg Giant* Giontt SI. liw ia

— '»WWW Romt Romt Romt Rom» Romi Rom» Roma

SPOTUGHTING WGRLG EVENTS
The great and near great events that shaped 
our lives nationally and internationally dur
ing 1973 are dramatically recounted in de
tailed words and exdting photographs in 
THE W ORLD IN 1973; Hktory As We Lived 
IL This 10th anniversary edition, produced 
by The Associated Press, world's largest news 
agency, is ai tremendous volume that belongs 
in everyone's homo - for young or old. Its 
300 pages are cram-packed with 300,000 
words written by men and women who vrero 
''there" when these events occurred, and 
hundreds of photos in color and black and 
white. It's a book bargain you can't afford to 
miss—at H 9 5  through this newspaper.
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THEWORLDIN1873
Big Spring HfraM,
P-O.B. 66
POUGHKEEPSIE. N,Y. 12601

n lo..

cophsofThe Woridin1973at$4^5eaGhta
N am e —— — —
A ddrats_______________

I City and State Zip No..
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DOW NTOW N — FRID A Y & SATURDAY

100 Eisenhower Silver 
Dollars—Free! Register Downtown

Downtown, Hie biggest one-stop shopping oreo offers you the most complete selection of merchondise for the entire family. Courteous 
service, informative selling, all yours when you shop Downtown. "Truly there's more of everything in Downtown Big Spring."
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PEN N EY’S F L E E C E  ROBES  
FOR HOLIDAY GIFT GIVING.

. t SPECIA L!
Dress
Length 7W I'nusw

Did You Know 
Carter's Furniture 

Has i i . .

Luxurious dress or floor 
lenfith fleece robes ol 

Amel> triacetate/nyloo 
fleece. In beautitu! 

fashion shades. 
Misses sizes 

10 to 18.

•  ACCESSORIES

•  LAMPS

PICTURES

•  ALL STYLES OF FURNITURE

•  ANTIQUED FRUIT CENTER PIECES

•  TERRARIUMS

•  $1 GIFTS

•  LA-Z-BOY CHAIRS

S A L E
3 Racks of 

Fall
Merchandise 
PANTSUITS  

and
D R ESSES

Jr.’s Through Half-Sizes

Lady Kenmore

Dishwashers
For Free Estimate 

Can
L. D. HAYWORTH 

or
QUIN MARTIN 

at2C7-Ua

S A X E  

* 3 0

JCPenney
Wa ioiow what you're looking for.

Carter's Furniture

Come In Early 
While

Selection Is Good
5 WAYS TO BUY 

Cash - Franklin Value-Charge 
Lay-Away

FRAN KLIN 'S

PORTABLE

* 2 3 » " "
FMTctd-aw OryWif . . . cfwese H 9r li-mimit# tfryMtf tfwt*. UffMf ■•*• 
■•CA rtvBlvn %• Rvtry if*m frf» •  th*raM^ ♦•ntíiw if. US* F, Senl-Hmp 
RMiit . , . ttwn tm*4 mwifif . . . €•#•<*» m%M% Hyt*tiOi<i>. W
•rv-rtnw . . . »pr«y r*m*v*t bit«- tH*« pMlvtrlwT bl«tf« giinM«
ÿborti ftn« •«•*>••» tb Fw«b «w«y. î-fbv*f W*«b «MA» every ë*«b . • . 
MA**’*^* «prayer» l*r eoeb r»cl(, Rig CoMMlty , , . b**d • vbtm^* Aiy» 
‘M iM  H t iMmlty •# 4 M S.

202 SCURRY 220 Main 267-4111

DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION EXTRA
403 Runnels St.

Sears Ph. 267-5522

B U Y  W E S T E R N  
C L O T H E S  FOR  

C H R IS T M A S
Prices Geed TVs Satnrdai, Nev. 17

PANTS V.-« „ ........... $3.95
I large Krenp Mea's & Ladles', 2 pair p .N

Pants & Blouses..........$3.95
Little Girls’ Sims to 14

BLOUSES.......................$4.95
1 Greop e( Ladles' Bleases

BOOTS
irTto^*^!.......$95.00
Sm allw ood's

ryA^;'/ W estern  W e a r,
112 E . 2rd

20-8882 -V.
"Where The WsrUng Cewbey Bni^ His imds'

Select Brand Names This Christmas SHOP
Hollywood Clothos 

I Kingsridge Clothes 
D Mayfair Slacks 
•  Sansabelt Slacks 

•  Lenardo Strassi Shirts 
•  Manhattan Shirts 
•  Hathaway Shirts

Enro Shirts 
I Arnold Palmer 
D Jantson 
•  Pandlaton 

•  Damon 
•  T'Orel 

•  Pleetway
W ARD’S

Evans Slippori 
Lauer Gloves 
Brut 
Lenel
American Tourister 
Robert Bruce DOWNTOWN

Complimentary Gift Wrapping

Gordon * Farguson 
Pool
London Fog 
Allan Edmond Shoes 
Ncttleton 
Bostonian

Boot, Saddle & 

Western Wear
DOWNTOWN PH. 2C7-8S12

FOR A COMPLETE UNE OF WESTEltX WEAR

Z A L E S
Q u ik D r ij) r^A

Our People Make Ik  Number One V  "
2 To 8 Cup 

Coffeemaker
ö y

r/"\ 1 /

FRESH COFFEE 
FAST . . .

Jast N secaods per 
enp, from cold water!

SE IK O

Seiko, the watch 
ol Cliristm as present. 

Give it now!
Brews tasty coffee automatically

SUPERIOR FLAVO^ 
Twa caps toste as de- 
Uctoas as eight

<1 . Seiko, ladies’ adiusfable link bracelet watch. 17 /eweis, $115.
b Seiko, men's alarm watch, 1 7 jewels. $150.

Seiko, ladies’ adjustable mesh bracelet ^atch, 17 jewels, $69 50 
d Seiko, men s day date watch. 17 jewels, $85

E leg jn t l i f t  wrap «t no o t r .

Layaway now for Christmas.

If the freshest, clearest coffee flavor is what you’re after, then 
West Bend’s new Quik-Drip coffeemaker is for you! Brews one 
cup every 90 seconds, automatically — and each one is deli
cious! Uses drip or regular grind coffee. Permanent polyester 
filter assures crystal- clear brew without the nuis- r a A n n
ance of throw-away paper filters. Meets or ex- ^ O y  7
ceeds all UL safety tests. Heat-resistant glass £ g g  
carafe included.

WARMING PLATE 
Keeps brewed coffee 
servfaig-lNt to the last 
drop!

S'* coo v e n (.«yc to b<jy
Z»l«a*vniv rpC-.,.j, ,  7.1.«;Culfoo-Co*f)p>. '>»-8.. fremii» Lay»v,*y BIG SPRING H ARDW ARE CO.

ZALES JEW ELERS •  3RD AT MAIN

S k a s s i s s s s s ! s s s s i S ' ; s Q ^ £ i U £ s s 2 s ; i :

>

HARDWARE-APPLIANCES 
115-119 Main 

267-5265
FURNITURE 

110 Main 
267-2631

Tr. ■ - ■* ‘ > .K #À Peto «Mb «»% «•* «•% «â  «»to' «•« 4
-« ; '«  ?•:« j-;f

r i
î i

1»

r i

Î53

î i
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Not only con you sove on tho thrifty voluot littod bolow —  but you might win ono hundred Eisenhower Silver Dollars to be given away. 
Simply register ot one of the merchants listed. No obligation. Register ail week long. Drawing will be in front of Proger's each Saturday 
at 4 p.m. Yau do not have to be present to win. Winner will be announced in The Big Spring Herald each Monday.

100 Eisenhower Silver 
Dollars—Free! Register Downtown

Holiday
Dress-Ups

for Gifting or

for

wearing now

We Have
A Complete Selection 

of Dress-Ups for 
The Holidays.

keep kids ia stitches’*

'THE KID’S SHOP
a o i  L M p«k 2 4 7 -tJ S I

MEN’S SUITS
Give your ms^^pur best . . .  a new suit of double 
knit that is THE suit today. We have a large 
selection of fine suits that he will wear with 
pride and comfort Come in and let professional 
salespeople assist you in choosing just the right 
su it
Don't forget your men for Christmas . . . remem
ber him with a new suit and all the correct ac
cessories from Proger's.

102 E. 3rd

REGISTER FOR FREE  

100 SILVER DOLLARS

"P ta g e !*^
Why Buy 

A Smaller Car?
You Con Buy 1974 Buick 
Apollo 2-Door or 4-Door 

-Fu lly  Equipped-
Factery lastaHed eptteM and acccsserles, 351 VS, 
MnutH carbmetor, larte kydre-naUe 39S traas- 
mlssiea, power steeitag, power «Bsc brakes, radle, 
wUtewan tires, air, sett ray tialed glaaa, dual 
beras, benper protective strips, bunper gaards, 

side BMidlagB, two teee palat

$ 4 , 0 7 9 . 7 0DIO YOU KNOW 
IT  IS ONLY

Settles Coffee Shop 

Luncheon Special 

FRID A Y & SATURDAY

Enchiladas, 
Beans and 
Salad . . . .

A LARGE  
SELECTIO N  OF

GUNS
&

AMMO
CITY PAWN SHOP

204 MAIN DIAL 267-6804

All Types Of 
Gifts For
Christmas

We Gift Wrap at No Charge

;UAmtwI£'

KU.h'fiptt »‘th the finest-nMîtill f'itt 2®7 6306 
•pets » D r a p e r i e s  • A p p lian ce»

Credit Terms 
Available

W E O F F W

RiVOIVINe
CHARGE

Pants
Large Saloction 

All Sizes
ÜIU

Wheat Furniture & AddI.

Porta Color* TV 
10" Diagonal — 60 

.So. Inch Viewing Area 
MODEL HE 5266 WD
•  Porta Coler* Hy
brid Chassis — incor
porates many solid- 
state electronic com
ponents for cool opera
tion and a long, de
pendable life.
•  Peru Color* *‘Ia- 
U ee” Picture Tabe 
System With Slotted 
.Mask — Now. Rec
tangles instead of dots 
for t h e brightest, 
sharpest color picture 
in GE history.

115 East 2nd

FRID AY SATURDAY SPECIA LS
Shirts

Large Selection 
Layaway Now for 
Christmas . . . Free 
Gift-Wrapping.

Jimmy's
THIRD AT RUNNELS

BankAntericard MesterCharge Rite-On-Line

■ N E W
— 1973 BUICKS —

B ET T ER  H U RRY! !
THESE NEW CARS ARE BEING 
SOLD AT USED CAR PRICESII

Centurys —  LeSabret 
Centuriona—  Electras

—  SOME HAIL DAMAGE —

A LL CARRY REGULAR NEW CAR WARRANTY

Man's Quilted Nylon Jacket 
Water repellent with zipper front, knit cuffs end 
sturdy patch pockets. Blue, gold, black A olivo. 
S, M, L, XL

S 7 4 7 REG.
$8.99

Pant Special ^  Ì  r"  ‘ $7.97

ivi

|y |n n * C  acryUc aed stretch avlao crew o  g p ^
m k n i  a  » d B . aIso Saalee*. Whites aad colors. ^  PR.PR.

Mea's Joha 
C. Roberts Dress Oxfords

Big assortmeot, tetoees and pUInt; leathers. * 
suedes & pntents. 14-13, B-O. VahRS to S31-N

100% Polyosttr Doubleknif
Men’s Jeans $5.88 PAIR
Many new styles, new celers, plaids, 
stripes k  plains. Denims, cerdnroys.

100% Polyester Doubleknit
60" wide, beautiful 
•election for hoHday 
•awing. Val. to $14.99 Yd.

JACK LEW IS B U IC K -C A D ILLA C -JE E P
« I  SCUllRY STREET-PHONE 20-7U4

Pontsuifrf -  Skirtsuifrs
100% Polyostor Doubloknit 
in holMey colors.
Two-fonos and plains, c  V  P* QQ 
Sizos 8-18. $24.99 « I  lu .0 0  
Valuos.........................

HUwrtwniawD

''Hush-Hush" Ponfy Hoso

2
AH sheer s«per-stretch. Oee size fits all. !■ 
beige, medtnm beige, coffee bean

Long’ Quilted Robes
Easy care palyester and cettM. Kodel* 
fiberflD, zip er bnttoa front lace-trtmmed. Extra tbea, 
16-18, 38-44. Pink, bine, War, lime ar lemoa.

100% Polyester Slacks tu $5.00,
Beaitlfni pattoes aad styles te coenUnate with Christ
mas fashions. Values to II.M.

m

m

•  Picture Stability -  
Keyed AGC — auto
matically adjusts sig
nals to minimize "flut
ter" and fading. 
Antomattc d Eg aL'S- 
SING — eliminates col
or impurities caused 
by moving the set or 
from electrical appli
ances.
•  Patented GE Cry
stal color Filter — for 
an accurate, lifelike 
color picture.
•  Handle — luggage- 
type strap handle.
•  Antemas — f o r
both VHF k  UH7 IW 
cep4ion.

Ph. 267-5722

PR.

PR.

Big 22”x44” Terrv Bath Towels 
No. 3 Chelce of Damons MARTEX 
q .N  VahRS. LIMIT 1 StOO' Each

LAYAW AY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS

1

1
5

N

V
• I

5
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BIG SPRING 
EMPMIYMKNT 

AGENCY
QUALIFICO JOCSAwMceih

M CLO«.FCRMIANMl Ml

SoMto Tm C* F«r Ftakawt 
m QMM CaoAclIy 

Aad AM Tvmm 0< Taaki 
Will FH Owv^ DM at. Fm C  CMC LmI WM*

DEAI.EK FOR 
LINCOLN 

FiberKlass foppen 
Tc Fit AU Models 

PIckapo, Look mt Skort 
------ Write or Call-------

Marshall Day Body Shop 
Said Sprhiip. fex.

at L Ora 111 '' III IKI
01« SprIniL Tm m

î

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

@ IBS0N 'S
A Trae DIaeat  

Ceatar “A l”
ItoM  Are

Discount Conte r
2309 SCURRY 

OpCB I  AJL To U  F  A
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•  Arts Aad 
Cran Sapplles
•  Framiag 

' •  Needlepoint j
Candle 
Sapplles

• Classes
CREATIVE ARTS
Mrs. Glonne Huflios 

HioMood Moll 
UI<é4«S

ì w e r à

1013 Gregg 

267-2571

GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER 
Opea Daily 9 • 5:31

3299
W. Hwv. 88

Phoae
2C3-4788

KILL DOUCHES
A H T S q

rA

ooaoâo THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPUES 

Office Eqaipment and 
Sappilef

111 Main Dial 287-801

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
U7 Mata 287-S8S

Altamafer Starter 
Ganarater

Salaa A Sarvica On 
A ll Maka* Cars, 

Trucks —  Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

BIG SPRING 
AUTO-ELECTRIC

3313 E. Highway N  
28M17S 

24-Hr. Sendee 
7 Days A Week

One Day
Processing

of
Kodocolor

Film

Keaton Kolor
1919 Gregg

Ain AAWULANCt FLIOMT MSTMUCTION 
MNTALS CMAaTIRS

Big Spring 
AiroafL lae.

I— T« CwwtY AHri UI-MIW
FU«r Mot A SotWc*

Creative Artis Offers
e  9 0 0 /  V I a M  on  passbo o k  accounts 
5 h i 9 v O  Y i e l d  S.9S%RA1E.

BIG  SPRING SAVINGS
laterest Caaqwaaded Dally — Payable Qaarterly

Creative Christmas Gifts
Creative, exclusive gifts are 

available out at Creative Arts 
in the Highland S h o p p i n g  
Center.

.And it is getting to be the gift 
time of year. When you start 
you- Chrstmas shopping, stop 
by these first and yoa wUI really 
find some unusual items, n- 
cluding many creative imports.

Or if you are one of these 
people who like to make their 
own g;fts Mrs. Glenna Hughe- 
and Sherlyn Mussman will help 
you make a selection 

They have all kmd.s of art 
;na enals ava:Iabh and there 
are clas-ses in tole painting and 
ciecoratA-e painting to help you. 
There are classes in craft arts 
on Mondays and Thursdays. 
Take a couple days of your week 
and ake some of vour own 
gifts this year. You will be glad ¡| 
when you see the beautiful 
selections there 

This business has been in Bic 
Spring for two aod one half 
years and in recent monlh.s has 
been located in the mall.

If you are seeking the unusual 
gift this year — either in im
ports or specialties or in the 
creative line — go out to 
Highland and talk to Mrs. 
Hughes at Creative Arts.

Call 263-6445 for additional in
formation.

LEE'S
Rtnfal Center 

And
Fixit Shop
Wh«e Ym  Caa

Reat AtaMSt Aaythtag 
E-Z HAUL RENTAL
Lelaad Pierce, Owaer

18N MARCY 
PhMe 283-8KS

Whitoker's 
Sporting Goods

»Qnllty Gm «s at 
the Right Price’*

Camplag-FIshtag
TEAM SUPPLIES 

BaselMll e  FaetbaB 
BasketbaU e  Teaata

Pieaic Sapplles O Sheet 
18N E. Rh M9-9U1

Iff

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Profatsional 
Flewar 

. .  Arranging 
for any occasion.

ir̂ Attg Urnsrlil

Nalley-Pickle Fuiieral Home

c r e a t i v e  a r t y
. . .  features g ift selection

tadcrstaadlag Service BalR Upea Yeaart ef Service
A Frleadly Conaael la Hoars af Need 

9M Gregg Dial 987-8331

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
Serves W ith Consideration, Care

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Men.-Sat. 9-9

If there is a time in your 
I life when you need thoughtful, 
coo-siderate service, it is when 
a funeral home are so impor
tant Nalley-PicUe Fu n e r a I 
Home, located at 906 Gregg of- 
you suffer the loss of a loved 
one.

That is why the services of 
fers this thoughtful, considerate 
service and also a quiet dignity.

This kind of service comes 
with experience and care. Elx- 
perience is the trademark at 
this funeral hvne.

>■ .

H ES T ER  & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

Narth ^bdweH L aae-983  8343

/ >1
\ ELECTRICAL WORK

uni
Residential, Commerciol 

HASTON ELECTR IC

At Nalley-Pickle, the com
bined experience of the staff is 
more than 120 years. The staff 
is well qualifi^ to serve you 
in every way when a funeral 
home is needed.

lilMllf
IN Gtatad 987-nn

GENE HASTON. OwMr

' Long years of service have 
become the symbol of comfort 
during the hour of bereavement.
Complete confidence in the 
trained men and women of 
Nalley-Pickle has led to a long
standing custom of turning all 
arrangements over to them, 
with the assurance t h a t  
everything will be earned out 
perfectly to the last detail.

The serene atmosphere of the 
Rosewood Chapel is designed to , 
provide privacy for the family comfort for others attending. Ishelter during 
during the service as well as I The covered entrance provides| weather.

'«•"V ^

N A LLEY-PICK LE
. . .  ruady to torvo you whon ntodtd

L U M B E R

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

i n c l e m e n t Any needed information may 
be secured by calling 287-8331.

Now Is The Tim e To De-Rooch Before The Holidays
The old saying “your home 

is your ca^e" should be 
remembered when purchasing 
an insecticide, according to 
manufacturers of high-quality 
Johnston’s No-Roach.

“Select with great care any 
insecticide to be used in your 
home." states the manufacturer. 
“Be particular . . . avoid bug 
killers that contaminate the air

with vapors or contain DDT. 
One should use only thoroughly 
tested, highly, recommended 
products . . . and Johnston’s 
No-Roach meets the most ex
acting specificaDons.

“When you reach the insec
ticide counter of your shopping 
place, stop and give thou^t to 
these important factors;

1. The insecticide should be

•  PREC AST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

•  CONCRETE BLIK KS

•  TOOLS A M.4S. BLADES

•  ALL nREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 

Concrott Jobs 

Call 267-6348

Clyda McMohon
READY MIX CONCRETE

easy to use.
2. It should have no insecticide 

odor.
long3. It should provide 

lasting effectiveness.
4. It should not make powder 

dust or mess.
And. last but not least, it

Drive-I l  
Prescrlpltaa 

Windew

Mmm tu« am  BatMt M

Corver Phormocy
» •  E. 9tk SIX7417 EASY DOES IT 

. . with No-Rooch

Marshal Plans To
Saddle Big Skunk
DUPONT, Wash. (AP) -  Bad 

skunk.s don’t get a second 
chance here.

should be backed up by a well 
known, established manufac
turer."

OPEN T ILL NOON SATURDAY
HigginbothanHBartlett C a

20-74419N E . 2nd

«o-iuMcn
crawling 
I t a ,  1 ^  
applica-

Every night all three local 
police cars launch the skunk 
patrol, looking for the skunks 
who knock over garbage cans 
and sometimes produce “mid
night smog.’’

After 10 p.m., when most do
mestic cats are in the house, 
the policemen flash their 
spotlights at garbage cans and 
other places where skunks 
might lurk.

Skunk.s which are spotted are 
trapped and either put to sleep 
or shot, says City Marshal 
Chester Shenkel.

The one item you will see 
(if you don't see it, ask) which 
offers all of the above men
tioned features is laboratory 
tested, scientifically proved 
Johnston’s No-Roach. No-Roach 
is effective against all crawl 
insects—cockroadns, aata, 
ers and silverfish. Cine 
tion stays effective for months 
It is cteui and easy to use. Just 
brush the colorless, odorless 
coating where you want H. Dries 
quickly to form an invisibie far
rier that stays effective for 
months. Don't take chances. . .  
take No-Roach.

Available at: Safeway, Furr’s, 
Piggly Wiggly, G i b s o n ’ s ,  
Foodway, Giant Discount and 
an grocery stores. Distributed 
bv Kimbell.

WaaM Yaa
Uke Ta Feel Gaad? 

THEN TRY
VHaaUas ft lasUat Prateta

SH AKLEEby
•  Beauty AMs •

* Basic H neaaer •
* Skta Care Pradacts * 
Maaey Back GaanuMee 

H yaa want ta fael gaad, caD 
283-7278 287-71«

283 8373

CARTER
FURN ITURE

■AS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN

202 SCURRY 
CALL 287-8271

New

5%
INTEREST 

C— paaaded Quarterly 
Oa Yaar Savtags at

SEC U R IT Y
STATE BANK

Far

Gifts
Unutuol

aita
Unique

Da caBM laaklig

Inlond Port 213 
213 Moin

Driva- In 
Prascription Servie#

SIS W. 18tk

Now and then a skunk be
comes wary and difficult to' 
capture.

“There’s one that's as big as 
a horse. If I catch him," S^n-, 
kel vowed, ‘TU throw a paddle ; 
over him.’’ I

s e a l  i s t a t i
JEFF BROWN. Realtar

Permlaa BaihUag S-HOME

\ 1

Mfa

V

CLAffinED V

r eA  e s t a t e  ft 
mobile h o m es  .
r en ta ls  ............ .
anno uncem ents  
b is in e s s  o p p o r .
MHO’S WEO 
EOR SERVICES . . .
em plo y m en t  . . .
iN s m u c n o N .......
IINANCUL 
M(I.MAN*8 COLUMN 
EARMBE’S columi 
m er ch an d ise  . 
m t o m o b il e s  .. 
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WlMB we work, w

Wbea we play, 
Nova Dean

Rlt>.

l.Vi.

ak
Acouilit

3UV * «NtBI Redni. mmrtta, er. d«IOf 4 00 p m it)

Air Conditio

NT-dOt « MV
IF »SONA’ X.I»p- fc W’V ► nel

99t C'X I

vQg 0UY «•
« •  iohtarwe t  tew  72
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CARPETS ft 11 
CEEANI

^WEST TEXAS
CLEANING
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di»ív¿ñay»,~
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9-A BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15,. 1973 9-A

MTOI> INBEX ÖENNIS TH E M ENACE
MWcaltM« a r r a u f « *  

arttk taa  cmilMcaMW

RK.a IR A T E  k  
mobile |K>MES ................  A
KK^ ÎALS • • • , • • • • • • •  B
a n no uncem ents  ............. c
Bl SINESS OPPOR................  D
)VH»% WIO
KOR SERVICES .................... E
I MPLOYBENT ...................  F
INSflWCnON .......................  C
IINANCIAL   H
WOMAN'S COLUMN ............  J
FARMER'S COLUMN .........  K
MFRCMANDISE ...................  L
\ l  TOMOBILES .....................  M

W A N T  A D  R A T E S
(MINIMUM II WOKDS) I

CwKienitivr Insertions
(•• «K a  1»  caaa* aana, laar i n  I 
or4  NNaa iMimaar it includaO m 
yaar «<.1

I 4mr •••'•............ Il.tS— lie arafO
I Oavi .................. }.4t — itc war<
1  Oort ...................  ) . l » - l l c  war«
4 Oayi . ,.4i — Me «ara
I Mv> •• 4. t » - 27e varO i
tm «ay a n i l

Olt<ar CtatMnaa Rata* Uaan RaRuatl.
ERRORS I

PicaM RNNy in a< any arrarf al 
anea. Wt CNinat ka rataaatikla Nr < 
arran bayaaa ma hrit day.

PAYMENT
C.ANtELL.ATIONS

II year ad K caneallad kaNra ax- 
a-refiea. ya aara esaraad aaiy Nr 
aciwN aanNar al daya H ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE !
Far aMNMBv aditia»— f;M  a.m. |
MRM Oaa Undar CldiilReaWaa 
raa Lala Ta Clrtaily l(:M  a.m. '

Far landay adihan—4 a.m. Friday

C f a m i f U d  A d v .  R a to s  
C l O M d  S a t u r d a y s

fOI-ICV UNDER
M O l o v m e n t  act 

TM  HaiolLaaa^ nal knawintiy aecaat

HOUSES FOH SALE

¿i, L M 1*4 «yr.; .
^  aT ^

A-2HOUSES rOR SALE

cDONALD REALTY 
<11 Mali sn-nis

MSdSU, HOME ai7-M»7 
aaaai Hamlnt ORaanamfy

FRA A l ^  BROKER 
leataln-VA A FRA Repoa 

W l N IID  LISTINGS

■ 10 SFRINO'S OLOIST RIAL ESTATB FIRM

HALVE YOUR HOUSING 
COSTS
Worm. Inviting 3 bdrnn, 2 btti, horna «ilth

I18S.N PER ACRE
200 ocre lorm 2 mi from town. 140 cuttL 
/alod 40 posture. Wtr wtll. Pori mintrolt.

|5< TO UN DOWN
plua imoll ciò coata. Immocvlale 2 S 3 
bdr. homas. Faw MI. Wa ballava thay'ra 
Ndoyf No. I heuaing buyl No down N 
vets.

COAHOMA BRICK
Iddol auburbon 3 br 2 blh with hugo din 
Ing orao. Wall A city wotar.

TRANSPORTATION 
PROBLEM?
agatollng 3 br I blh. dbi carport cen- 
/onlontlv locotod noor high school, 
ihogalna cir A 0 gultl city park. Me 
«nfa bolow tIM. end o low ogully. Car- 
aot. dropa* A atdva.
F ia O Y  MARSHALL ................  UT-tW
ELLEN EZIBLL .......................  U T-fm

CHAS (Mac) MeCARLEY .........  3é34HELEA ione   MMII«
yylLLIAM MARTIN ...................  1*3^»* «^»OON MYRICK

CARD OF THANKS

T h e  f a m i ly  o f  M rs .  D ix ie  L . 

W r ig h ts i l  w is h  to  a c k n o w le d g e  

t h e i r  .s in c e re  a p p r e c i a t i o n  f o r  

U ie m a n y  k in d  w o r d s  a n d  e x 

p r e s s io n s  o f  s m y p a th y  s h o w n  in  

t h e i r  h o u r  o f  b r e a v e m e n t .

«MtiK-â ioMraMe s  3- a a AiC$ tUuSESY

HOROSCOPE

J a m e s  W r ig h ts i l  

A n d  C h i ld r e n

CARD OF THANK.S

.«.ix».íi.::»iR(siaNRfe-.-üfc¿í CARROL RIGHTER.. f¿*
PRIDAYr NOVEMBER l4r 1fT3 I centróte on the over-oil picture of ypur 

BENERAL TENDENCIES: An excellent! proiecV' now instead of ««.orlung on the 
tifT>e to go otter the rnost cherished detoils Listen t© what on expert hos 
ond most comprehensive goois you con to sunnest
conceive. Let tho'je of vmom yog ore LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 3t) Ideal
fond know the respect ond devotion dov to out © soriof plan to work 
you hold for them. Rely on your Intuition will make your |ife more affluent. Moke 
ot this time. isure to hoodie o Ousineas matter eoriy

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) You In the do/, 
heve fine erttive ideas ond must follow SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Toke
through on them now ond derive fine core of o coreer motter that Is vltol 
benefits there from. Moke new contocts to vour odvoncement. Hondimo a civic 
ot this tim. offoir con olso be very helpful. Do

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Plon so'Tip rpodirig ^ iq h t .  
how to moke your home o more com- SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 2D 
fortoble ond hoppy pioce to be Put If you get rid of your prejudices you
0 new ideo to work thot Improves find life will be better ond you con 

¡your entire llft’o structure. moke greeter progress. U 'e extreme
I OEMINI (Mov 21 to June 21) Contoct core In travel
lollies ond folk over o new plan you CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon. 20)
!hove thot con moke oil of your proiects Get busy ridding yourself of present 
I work more efficitntly. Buy new op- responsibilities ond then you wtll know

plionces. how to hoodie future oneci better. Be
MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July alert

carpet, central heot. obundont kit cob<-i 
nets A sep laundry rm Plus 2 bdrmj 
rent house next door. Both for price of, 
one $14400.
COLLEGE PARK I
3 bdrm. 2 btb. brick, dining rm A dan.,
EafrlgeroNd olr, dropa*. enmat Low in-
•araat rota *  Fraahiy \y e  w is h  to  t h a n k  c a c h  o f  y o u

fo r  kindn(>*(>. >:hoa’n a n d  h < .a iiti. w* r " ' a u u a k iu » ijon ¿1 10 i-eo. i»i ».onTociLARGE OLDER HOME 1 ,  , " •■ 'a n e so  o n o w n  a n a  Ocauu minga ol llle. An, procticiX oWolr» you Ollia» ono mik ova. now to moke your
with cborm A paraonollty Baoutlfully lUl flOWerS SCnt dUTing OUr CC- °ra  not aura ot ihouKI ba ditcu-aad oparotlona work out mora orofltobty and

' 0 ^  * ^ c e n t  .so rro w , t h e  l o s s  o f  m y  " T E r a y  22 t .  Aug. 2u  you h o «  ***
AA TAA b r o t h e r  J a c k  O ’B r ie n  *'"• '<**0»- »'»  thinking logicolly ond PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Tokmg
« . • • •  I ’» T. _  1 '*'• ability to carry through with port in o ciyic ottoir can bring you
1 br. t bth, rustic tiald slona axterinr., L.UCy o im m o n s & F a m ily  whotavrr you stiart. Gain raapact ot qreoter auccaas. Snow othara that ygu
Soma insida pointing will do a lot tor this | tongemols. ore o person ol true ability. Toka It
—» »lenr Wabb No.» | ---------- -------------- -------— -----------------1 J * “® ® Con-leo-y tonight

ponelad dan H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A -2

6ETTIN’PRETTV ÔI6 NiW.AlOM. OO )i<UUVE 
TD KEEP CAUJM' IT 'â e D P Ÿ -sy 'V

Pratty Nncad londacope-t yd 3 biks to ___  |
BV-oWNET-K-iid^-prick—«,7;.

CECILIA ADAMI .....................  bedroom, den, corpal throughout, bulltuna.
‘ “  243 . 0». 31,  loon Poymants Slot. 243-1479.

— ,h v  OvyNEB-KENTWOOD — 3 badroom
2 bth, living ond dining orea Lorga 
oan. kitchen buill-ins, hobby room, lorge 
lenr.ed vord. double goroga. Coll 2&3-AI09

H 0 l» 1 3  FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

MHd
pi IIWIRIE I J ei 
mah at

Ada that mdtcdN 
Rdaod on sox dhtMd

dcruantianai guati lAcdtt 
E Nwhil N tpactlT UN

ar NNMN.
N.ithdr daw  Tha HtraM knawwgty 
accagi MaN WratM Ada that iddicdN 
d dfgNfdNW Potad on ago tram 
tiiipNgMl X .a -ad  hy tha Ago 
D<tcTWilnWlgp in Emataymani Act 
Maro NiNrMptian a* th a t, xpnttara 
may bg aWatned tram tha Wega 
Naur ONNd m tha U S. Oapartmant 
•• L*ar. ____

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
S1UEA 3 bU railw, 1 3/4 both. corgaL 
canlrol heoL latngaratad air vMt , 
a rp o rt. torga Nncad bdchyord. oaw 
mol. Lacatpd nUN North at toinn. 
COM 343-34/A

rOR SALE BY OWNER
COAHOMA

t Bd-m Rrtcti. I-TM *d R "*  > 
:-g kit-dlning. Irg living, atlllly
TO ago- city wotpr Nr hduta,
Or ynrd

i r  Ash St. 394 4139,
II no nn 3'4 4541

oflar 4 00 p.m.
I Rjehord Dills 
I 5 ROOMS. ONE bom, axcadant condiilon,  ̂
good location. Coll 247-SE44.

. R E A L  E S T A T E
JtFF BROWN— klALTOR

103 iVriiiian Bldg. "SKLIJNG BIG SPRING” vifficc 2fi.T W63
l-nghH vio wreoanra

I.ee Hans -  2<7-.'j0l9 Virginia Turner -  2M 2198
Sue Bnjwn-2f7-«230 Marla (Price) Aagesen 263 4129

FOR SALE iY  OWNER 

blick. CirpaNd3 badi 
Iripad.
PanaNd with odnlry, 
raverad polio. Carago, tits monthly 
Asadme 5' .N  'aon. Egvily bdy. For 
mora mformatNn. cMI 343-MM.

k lidian-dining cnmbinatian.
, Tnrga yard wiN

M OBILE HOME 
INVENTORY REDUCTION  

SA LE
We have II Homes we are going to sell or trade. If yon 
are 'or have been In the market for a new quality built 
mobile home, look these over. PrkTs are all (>ost^ and 
priced tr sell. We dnre vou to try us.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
FM 7N & I S. 2<
263-2788, 263-65N

ILOTS FOR SALE A -3 M O B I L E  H O M E S A-1]

--------- ».nr IT GET COLD
; : i ' t  it flitm-' «or mu a>ry

Opoo'lunity - n9rm 1 hfh. hr -k -o> Mv
I r  t 'y  •'o -a ad cm  coti h>r oppomi.

lEAL ISTATE
u s a f a g  p r o p e r t y "
^MOiCn L I A V  area Coghomo 
.antar ngat

IN# Scurry 
267-2329

• • ■> -COVTRV
7 li

• V* L’:,ri;'G S

I.*¡0-0-0 ' IVABLF(W - blh with Coed leidlian,

rao Coahoma lkig»«ngUfMB BaiMr *S HI

NEED o m i  E s p a c e ;
■mgloN ladb-'a alhcf -oIim  «nth ra- 
•iNn rwa. blh m 3 aHm -roca K Ommot DrWvary RMng gw, 
nt bdOl. Canipleteiy N  "t had.

Cok TaJMII

'  a
HEELS 
iCK MOUSE IN• e nta this du I act

tat k car I t '  »reti. 3 rma ani * *
1 1 ®*“#4 t  S %to» come Ofl|i*^'fO SPRING»
iHf k9.S4B Owtw' »ill coffy pop?'» cf 7 *̂ ST is**> — ipoov fa n>ovt I« fot *vrn. 

*s >nttrtit {'*1 2 BR 1 Bfk- MV rm, 1Br ì4 kitp crpt
I 4« ir.'a n Nrewd tiri. fNfuout C<OM f#

¡ ' ' 'O l / T r  -  !1 orkh l» $Ch , »»«2 99<9g$ t  tîKB.
ilTr V* i t f  h t t  blh. k » ^  comB •  BW! ^ * 5 '' — ^ 90- a w«iii tp work
1 iv: *1 . r ot era. 4.«'A. fn  1 fx¿j$,2 BR Owntr will carry poptrt  of 7%“'i‘

D O N ’T  P A Y  Y O U R  R E N TI »-t --VP I« H th|x nrof 2 M̂ m,• a.f. -aw> ft» f) ortCP W t fO*s nflOfB.
IM M EDim: POSSESSION

C  41 TT̂ n̂Æ* For A

UmiBES FOR SALE A-2 
WlM we work, we WORK!

oA4e Ù W la/n<t

25.IN.N
OrOt 3 P it’T> B'kk, 7 2 bfhv with ò40f)'

REAL CITE
«••v© /“ ifP  7 ►•'■n' f‘ Ol ll
•o a*»' P?f Air, e ly I 12.f-Ĉ
r.oOD BUY
» Boik-i'l A ao V b;rm . 2 bth ic • 'o 

l lr  kit w b-:okld.t ng-k I f  « In«- 
anr gor

i BUSINESS b u n ;.
'  ,m i ■r.-adv f«ma H Cmiena r»o-k. 3 r-»ro.- to t- k-i, ..Im and «00 amlng. iwnlnwnl.oon eatob Cerne to t
EQUm- bu y  RETIREMENT SPEC IAL
■ I n:it**nd area 3 bitrm. 2 Ith . kit ; >aat A clean 2 bd 'm  both w.in can Irg  
“ > enc go-, coverad potu>. Only SIE9 00, -nc ale alar i.e bock caule Da tr ito  
-p I-4i-a V. bth nr vark  areo

A CHEERFUL HOME
'hot Wilt mokf you ofod *f bf'O 'os I» ym«

1* bOrrn 2 bft> Nr.rk With Hvcif lonr 
'npOCi Bock vd ^<Mity b»»y or r»#w 

AvOiloM« DtC Iff

S T L E
»5  E. 3rd 2C3 44#1

# ,
: ^

Ì  .3
»■“1 CPRD IW'*i» iewN, r««if«4

'.'ALLY $LA1t ............  ..

4 CEMETERY PLOTS 
FOR SALE

TrHilty Mamarlot Park ((Vordaa al 
Seth-.amon-t) V5N  will tok. all Nur 
Plata Will can-idar braoking dawn 
alet'. II int«aattd Call 24J « l 4li. 
otNr 3:N  pm.

A C R E  -  R E N T :  S A L E A l

ClIFFA SLATE 
JUNE LOVINO 
lOM SOUTH 
A'BNOAL PARKS

143-44II
343-31*»

3*7.7711 
3*7 13*3

RUIDOSO 
Arre bameslte, al] ntlll-

paved street. $3MS.

2I#I S n r r y ...............2C3 2311
I W  A n g lin  .................. 263  I 4V3

•’‘- •h  TrlmMe .. 
Rains Rowland

2 0  IMI 
2 0  44M

JOHNSON ST.
*»dna‘ad dan wtth 2 to ' 1’ * twlh-. 
9 fî Fĥ , • cf » » ^ 7  bra

f'TTl * ,r  •  . cl
I ' -  T »y  $134"?

COAHOMA OR RIG 
SPRINt. SCHOOL

vrbM wt piny, we Pl.AY' 
N o v i  Dean Rboada

R lt> .

4 Bed tnftry brick. roord'"o*ad *-r 
lorba tamily er termM anfartom 
mont en ana OC't. o root onoorro

Sot dur now hema I I W . torpafad. 
hi«a «an w.'h ii «Moci. M ub« 
OOrom- GPmar W . 1 kNcki tram

EDWARDS BLVD.
-artiga wcgiien wttb luxarv. 3 bad. 

2 doth- tor-mi rimna mom. pvh
-  -d «an with Nta al bmtl-inc. hrp 
.liât, «mdaro— me ».riiking lya-

Nll-out Uwiter, lovdty Nn#- 
-ad yerr. coll l:r aagom nam

VACANT
2 banrM.n uHlltv rnom, carpitad. 
2 ca- gnrana with wrrklhaB, Nr
0 -.I, t ' u r
IMMACULATE 
PARK HILL
—  king tua br, 2 Mh, ponld dan, 
Nr-n <Nn ra-o-e . c nt:m dig*, axtra bltlm HMn

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

• a . —  dt*iik.*«g<na,<l « " ' 4  4P» m l

'$ ^cr Service
.sn -zsfritt. iiwtrEMNinirir;)  ̂ v.jttt

(;at a Job ta be dOM!
Lrt Experts Dt It! 

Depend an tbe “Who’s 
M ha’’ Business and

Service Dtrecter.

WARREN REAL ESTATE

AcouMicnl j
'FSÜsfíBTflTLÍR^Sra^^íí^dd
V alatn Boom. tMlrt HovM. Jam—

Air Conditioning

Dirt-Yard Work

DIRT WORK, CemmartW nwwtng. M  
ciaa-ad. t-a«« mauad. backhi ,  «park. ttpOc 
tank! Malgllgd. Arala Honry. 1*1-3311 
oNor S.M ».m.

Mufflor

I 16
1*7409 a 311-IIM

«F"SO N h- X. 1. 1 % •**»!.1
hr k r -v  » nn r* n -  t-ng nr ranimgl'
mi' W4 ot-î c-V I ea.-ar oopliBnc*;.la- •

0  RT WORK, cnmmarclol mowin.. ^*d  
mx«d tea 50tl ani backhaa «awk.; 
drtvawbvi. tot* claorad Tam Lackhgrt' 
.-99-4.1.’ »

F i x - I t  S h o p

MUFFLER A TAIL RIPB SHOP 
inttiWatun Avanabia

WESTERN AUTO

iF t^ e a p p l ia n c e s
Small

iWhitakar'« Ptx-ll-Shbg. 
230

LiPno*. Loam j 
Furnitur* R a p a  I r , I

7E7 Abram,. I l 7.|

O ffice Supplies

Bldg. Supplies

TNOMASTVPswniTsa s oeeics sweptv

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
^  bUPPLIfiS 

2308 Gragg SL
Evfrvt^♦'‘g for

" i  Homo Repair Sarvica

fOf^-lt.yavT'« 1
t f i u B L

jOaor and Window ropotr, ptdttic window 
covw,. coulkina. dnd wbiins. Coll 1*3 

uUrX atigr I  S  pill.

Painting>Paparing

Carpet Cleaning
Ü I H !  LIAUII^ 'iJJS». Bdh Kmm*h. ^  Owm*« ----  VOO. » V O ,

Handy Man

RAPE RI NO,B—fdtnw»AfNTlNGev̂th*$pray<
Frg* Httmot*» AH WP r k m 
gugrantppd. Cm ) J . M, Cdrty,
lIffE R iô » ANO B**in*r 

Imola,. Call Jaa Oomia, W -1

T a  a tu r I n

SH A FFER

^  ^  6
n o  Birdwatl M l EMI

Eauol Hau,lng OaaarTuntty 
VA A FMA REPOSCLOSe IN— naol. cNsn. 3 bdrm an I

Km. yaung atcTwrd, thana «nddr «dll— 
ler-na ar Caoheria k m o H.

HOME A INCOME- 1  t-eum, an largt M.
I Wk tram hlan whaol. Raducad ta mil.;
nCNT P R O P ER TY-J Uurra wnti, an lrt 

'  aond Inrtma and nrleod ta tad.
3 c o m m e r c ia l  smidlng* —  od • tot»..
1* 23»  ta It Alt m gooo conditien. Own 

-^1 'y  “ »f
All In good condition. Owntr wilt carry 
TOP pr ,T I h h.m. duol*-. to' nm 
-EV IR A L GOOD cetTMnarcldl lot, dvgi; 
-Wa, cicei'ant localiont

liatM
CLIPP TEAOUn ......................... M»47a2

WASHINtlTON PLACE j u a n it a  cotiwAV ..................  M7 2244
m E ipofnt« but not axpamiva. SU.WO buy, JACK SMAPPSR ......................... M7 n «»
y  vo-> 'oom ootora m un>gue rock houM 
> “ orttrO A carpal, tancad vord.
I !  REDUCED
. S.K A Soon Cdrtwr lot hamf. J bod- 
tirenm I bath. StSO*

REALLY A JEWEL
Il Nw now 2 bedraem —  1 bdih-den pon- 
atad A coroat ColMd Schaw DtUricl.

I n u t  routty
'ASTONISHED
1»  what you orHl ba whan vau M* niU 
IT hdrm. IW bth,. carnar let hom# tor 
,vitdi aduity at *to% IntoraW SM poroga,
I -g tancad rd. brick bacbocu*.
LIVABLE ft L0\'ELY >

horn* in Suburban Haignt, 1 
bdrm,. M# dm. btt-m Ovan rang*. rUcoiy 
tTKd yd wrootto Thi, ham* hat car 1*1 
curb aooaait Eauity only Ild H . S*$ me.
WOW!
Onlv 17 4M totol tar Ihit cut* 2 bdrm 
rhormar roma< rtOoot Momkaii* Add.
HREPLACE TIME
Enlay lit* m ttyie ll't all m Ihi, a««t 
Lvg rm w/frol, m # dm. 3 Irg 
invaWmant edhoBi m bock. Pn 
mid toan». _
CALL, SEE, ft COMPARE
Iht, tarrihc 1 bdrm hem* on Catoy 
mt In kit. dan. fned vd. SII.77S.
HOT DIGGITY
If , prattvt U bn* ttot» t*3 **r, 3 bdrm*. 
l«a bth. gar, m b  dm ond I* pricad to 
mil Oan t watt to M* Ihi, on* m Morey 
School Did. lOwnar wHI pay W ctotma
'«*1» 1 ____
LIKE SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT?
Tht, I, no run 0» tha mill hpma. 1 
bdrmt, 2 toll bth*. ^ l o u t  kit, b*ou1 »v 
fm w 'cefWtectfNa Wfw Bi« f»*' Nica 
Krnd potle avarlbPklnB IvW ihadad bkvd t i i  sn
WE HAVE HOMES
artcad tram SSPEO and undtr. AM etoeut " - — CraidHTpn.

tOLLECE PAPK -  2 be, brick. 2 
*inn. dra. term Iradm. r«bm ah. 
cant haol. DM carport. Pricad bataw
523 Md.
RUNNELI STBSBT —  I br..* 1 bib. 

a dan. Nv. dm. canrol haol. mad- 
Irg.. .'to I br tom. rontol hoata.

BACNBIOR or foanf caagN —  I BR

rcattoft Mom  la ctNaf*. toma o p t  m
B Nv rm. Hragtc rabia *<r cond 

cant Baal. Piicad to m N bob 
MNP
b r a m o  n e w  I  b r , 1 Mb brk, pv 

■  *a B, ttbiB sb. boout bplc, apt
. ■ .iced M Ui.«dk.

i i !
Trrn». Write Roa Ash. Bax 
726. Rnidoba, New Mrxka 
88343.

; REAL ESTATE WANTED A-!
WILL TRADC nka duMax m 3nith»a*«i 

„Ttaot. ipaod tacadtonl tor bam* *r tond
|m Big fo r Um. WM odnudw oN aHWv 
P h ^  lU  i v f.

TO MOVE _  A ll
TWO —  APARTMENT type buUdWg, 
2hi4* idagl ter torm hand CMI Chprlat 
Hood Maut* Movino. M3-e*X___________

POR SALS —  SMMtog MMtoMt 
rotoO auPato. MMI toot aaiktat „. 
R M  and root. Dual tablfMatad db< 
wirpd tor 0 A BPPd lacdttoa an Si 
Sratf Shaal. aawur «NM Ruanca,

pMkiM to MOBILE HOMES A-12

•0 . 0.1 SI. — tor* 1
' 'htr wtU Fhonct. sl.ltt dP«m. 

rHOICE ACREAOI ACRBS Saulb *4 city Rm4H 
4 Mdtt al Hwy 17.

I  OD*, dad cainar Ml. «Mm  ta Jal 
Oliva la Tbtaltr ta Woman Rd.
One ocra EaM It 3Ei

W J SHEPPARD ft CO

9  ©

“NOBODY BFJ4TS 
OUR DF.AI4”

SAVE ON DOLLARS NOW
2 b«imm 3

Wo’har and dryar m taitad irm  with anch 
now metoi* ham* aurOiatad to Mavambar.

' lx)w, Ij )w Down with Payments 

to Meet Your Budget .

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes
S A L n  a PARM 

l.t. ■  Bom  at lardw tbBp. 
Pbtoto 3U M 11

N e w  D e n h r  for 

B a a n a vU la  DonbicM ldefl
soM t usae a aapo n o m b i  

NO DOWN PAYMONT. 0 .1. LOAN! 
P N A . PINPNCINO. MODULAR HOMtt 

FRSa OaLIVlRV A SBT4JP. A 
•■■«ICR POLICY

D E A L E R  D C P E I N D A B I L I I Y  

M A K E S  A  

D I F F E R E N C E

ta n  MEDALLION Mndl. Ihra* badraom. 
1 ^  bofft. UxlQ cfWIoNd dfr> Acrt With (MOt ff/Kf »J-JOOi
EI RMSHKD APTS. B3

r f i7

CARPETS ft UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

lWEST TEXAS CARPET 
 ̂ CLEANING CO.

Phan* 1*347«

PICK UP Bduitng. Ci*»n 
rharn'cal auartnlM d to *ti4  **> Wutgiih-! 

mat MJ-jn*.

I Hal. Indudrim. Alt work guorontaad, fr**

ricad In

•H-

Hia anm an Notan and C
WELCOME HOME!
'nhari*a-l pItOMr* from

dan homo a prix* to awn. 
tilt, phtok cabinatto i 

■ d by M y 
Cpr igcatMa

m thoughttdtoon I bd
awn. Flr*(

H o u s e  M o v i n g

I p a in t in g . PAPFPING. toplns- MBBtinf. 
itaxtdnlng. tra* actlmotat. D. M. Millar, 
Ilia to-.pl Nhkm 2*7-3491_______________

P l u m b i n g

ftom tMsí - 4 í í r f ^ t o ” Btô **5 ¡rlno’'̂  ni«!**- •'fdwaH Lmw _____
Heene Meving

■ilful pwnrrt
bdrm, 1 Mh.

Irtploc*. aire 
lawmg rm ar oMic* 
t tondlfpptPS- CM- 
m mfrm M parking 

I Rv* har* and 
»»'Hit coa# FOf i"Af $j7r$0#

BUILT WITH A FAMILY ^  gg g a c  neum au» a» city,
9 r-lmi. 3 h-to* hdrm«, 2 «p m »'"«  MPJpnld, dM aor. 193 acra» ItU M . 
-arm II» r->dln rm, tH* ant.y. Sortod dut,
•rStotot ddSídtod jw d *  rm. goma rm J. .W tL TE R  UNDER 1*3 4 421
A good buy M *42,18»  1 emrV Ho.»ioa Oocwtutotv

. t , stl.lMO

Mt. Dtoak c

m k

1387 D oe^
P*r ROM IM

0 . N. OMhr .. 
S. M. tmRh ..

Ph. 30-3161
latprtoiaNMi CaR

............ M74IB1
NWdt M7-7S «

1 BORM —  targa liv. rm. dan dm. 
rm. tioct kN «mtar wall Lorga dou- 

Alta ,mgl* garood A 
Now carfd4. can na4 b* 

duplicatad tor tha grlca COAmOMA. 
CHOICE LOTS In Wmtom HIM,
Can tor attiar litting, —  I4ava mm* 
SPrgoin,

1417 \\oud 267-2991

T h r e e  r o o m  fv6’ni*h«l onortment, 
.«vofpr poid. Com $éJ-7l40 foe m x t  m- 
farmoHon
WCLC ^UUNlSHED on« bHRoom opo't- 
m«nt. odufSiN no PWH. Pbont SD-OTit 

Git Soi Hü f«r rnort fnlocmofion

Rentals — .\ppraisals

Cox
Real Estate

JAIM E MORALES
0 7

PMA A VA RIPOS
Mdi^Wvy vewfoafTi«

VACANT —  Immad po,,. 3 br, wn dan, 
I bth. gar. tned car. Zontd lor bu,inatto 
-2J 0»  aguity.
V K >0 2 STORY —  brk. lour ont,, prtcad 
ri«il. Rae, dawn
43 UNIT —  brk. metal prie* raatanoM*. 
Tarmt, Call tor Into.
«HA RtPO - 3  br, crpt, 17300, SSO dawn, 
vat, na down
1 BR —  crpt, gor, tOSOO. 1300 dawn, voto 
ne dawn
BUS A HOMS or boto. Ltto pf rm. claon 
3 Mary 7 AR, Blh. Lrg Itv rm, Ikg kit, 
tin. 2 opt. claon, eoi nor, V 4,3»A

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY 
OF NEAR NEW HOMES 

(repos)
STATE-WIDE MOBILE HOME 

SERVICE 
17 yaor,

•n MdMi* Mam* Sarykt A Ragnir 
Low. Law Down toy* I t s  
CampM4i wtaa Inctodad to

typa,
N* JOB Tad Lora* or tnwii 

— Add-A-Raamt 
— C A R P O R TI- 
— SKIRTIN O -

-CYCLOM t-TIE-eeW Nt (ANCHOR).
719 W. 4th 

(918) 2«-f723

REAR AT 1003 Mom. Soulh vd*. Good 
ter an* parmn. Inguirt at 1002 R(i.«n*l>
TWO BEDROOM, rmpatad. control had», 
$128. Milt paid Coll BiH Chron* 1*3 0022

Casually Yours!

formerly Aklersoe Reni E sule  
1700 MAIN

RdoM Mtdttoj OpaerhwlfT
Office Home

2<3-1988  2C3 -2K 2
WdiMnataa tlvd —  Lmr brk 2 br noma.
Iv rm w woed burnina tlrtploc*. torm 
din. erptd A drpd. axtra la tned IM hm 
j«o jt oroundt 111.710.
Otto o4 Oor PraftlaM —  Kantwood —  3 
br 2 biht, torm tv rm. dan-din hot boom 
cainngt. Mt In R O. camp crotd A drpd 
DM gor. lev ined bkvd hot pollo w.gm 
gr.il 023 500
Pdrkhlll —  Lrg brk 3 brm, 2 cdr bfht.
«*p d*n. alK R 0  Mt-int, kit coMnatt A 
rfìn rm noi knoHv pina. Pflv III* tned ' 
bkrd tTS.OOe
Wattom HIHt —  3 br. 2 car bfht, torm lv ‘ 
rm. torm dm, pl'Jth ergt A d-pt. rat rm,
In botamtr.t. dM gor. baoul tned bkyd 
■idh'ad A londtcopad Thli ham* hm luti
obouf avarylhinb. cMI tor appi aoon. i ______ _______ ____________ ___
data la CMtof# —  3 br, 2 Mh. nie* crpt, fy^¡J _  Mhlng Meo 12x*0
naot kit4 in praa. jlnM* oor. Ma «n cd L„a („ Tata bPdroom, ano both,i
bkvd w'fruH traat. S14300 1,̂ 001 llving room, builWn kitchan. wothar
AAanay Madar, —  Melai. Trottar Pork.i,,,^ diviwothar, wtth two aveaerellve 
Duptom. Cammarciol A Ratidanliol L e t i '^ , , , ^  Atking tJOOO. Coll 3*3-1913 
ond Acraogr ---------  ----------------------

POR SALE OR TRAD«

Far imMMr mabtto homo dr kovio. 
On# 1*1«  I  BR moblN hom*. I  btht, 
*nih ra »Ipil otad Mr, arothar, dryar, 
dithatothar.

Phan* 3*1 2780 or 1*34500

Bodaat Sarfdlnt — Nica homat ttortlng ' FOREMOST INSURANCE, M<toll* or 
• c ian i I Motor Homat, T raw l Traitar-. Cornparc,

M BM Vuv wxwi aww « ...ä c , Hotard. CamprahantlW, ParKmol Eftacts.
® S ?? e ’*o eS to « " '®  T»rm, » ^ toM«_jg40B2__________

* HOUkM .  tor M v  « W W W -------- a- MARZBE WRIOMT ..........  S*3*«1  WE LOAN meoay an iww or utad mobil#
O J ^ S M S  -  tor *niy lltom . OdOd FORtMAN VAVOMAN . .  107 2322 homat. Firtt Fadarol Sovlng, A Loon,

PNILLIP BUnCNAM ..................  MMEO* soo Main 2*7-E252.
OUT OF TOWN —  mutt tad. 3 BR brk, 
Ito Mh, tuliy craM, k>t, dan comb, now 
paint m*4 * Trigla aor I  eoraort. MM 
tr$. Tadpy m o o s

WINN'S PLUMBINO -  —  CoffH
Wlim, ParienatltPd RttMPRn« BorvleA

HWJSe MOVINO —  1310 Wait nh Mrtdi.l

« €Mytoi)ettw*y
iff

Coil Rdy I, Vatondo,

IflgHi
1*7-2114 day or. Service Stalien

íooñenca-’ Will 'ihsvO Otit JtO*t 
’- ' t  aouiatwld. Phim
a d O U t i i

¡nyfidñdi 
0 com- H04 W—t' Iron Works

4òn «refè Work

roŵ Ŝ 4«3S
d r iv e w a y s .
roiaantar ««Mk. 0«R RlBirf RMHntoL
M tS l7 .

PhMto IIMEM 
3rd A BMipga

;ySTOM MAOS Orn ôtts, Hoa CMI 1*141*1 Vacuum Cleaners
Oat n or gal rM at It wllh 

I a« In Tha HaioM. >Nt cMI 
Big Spring Haidid

ia733t
BLECT«atiMig
Suppli«*.
WH.

vocuum ciaonart. Solti — Strmca.

" V. tikxuôto eá NftbhB̂Moe -

jLwâean

wèy2Ì%%MÌ HIIIW
TU LIST YUUR BUSINESS er SERVICE 
IN WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . .

Ralph Wolkar, tt7-M7l pr Ml-

263-7331

FIND YOUR 
NAM i

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

Per
F R f i

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE RITZ

"Night Wotch »/

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE

BLLBN

CROSLAND

ip-ion

SBTN

MORSN

St7-7m

D. ClWrlMtoj 

TIbpM 

1*741«

HERALD € L /m in r .D  ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS USE

lA L S t S R tN TA L AOSNTS

C-TOOAY —  Oubtoa, oacM «m M„ I  bdi 
llv rm, bglh S EM egiRbrt, *«. anit. Otoiinato toe *it«s
SRICK BUSINSSÍ BUILDINO -  Cbnvanl- 

i*M to dpwn«a»m. Mosi «w  ttoroRp and
.Bf oftica tpoca. Egulty buy.

!i SR a  Dan *n CRN Lal, Ouiat Nalgh- 
bartwad. A "Vahi* Ptu«" an Tadoyt’Msr 
bat. Poy Bgi'itv and Atuxna Lorob loan 
al 4toto Int.

lob Thit OMar Hom* Ctoon, Ntel A Cbm 
tortabW, 3 Sr (Alt Panatod) lwo Betht. 
ToM  « , » .

JANS MAOAARO ..................  1(9-35*3
SLMA ALDCRSON .................  M7 31«

BARGAIN etTiTTERS
ACRE OP land with twg heutat (two Oiàroam and #n* btdraamt City limit,. Far Intormotlan: lU-IbN. Tarmt 1 ayditnbi*.

Pay Ux. title ft Ugs. and 
simpiv assome payments an 
sice three bdrm, 14 wide 
msbile home. 21 payments 
sbrady pnM. Call 267-7S9I.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

KENTWOOD AREA 
S bedroom. 2 bath, brick, 
famih' room,

263-<S55
HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W. 4»h S».

HOUSE FOR SALE
OUT OF CITY LIMtTS ON 1 ACRS 
1 bORM. 1 BATH TOTAL ILSCTRIC 
NEW CARPET — PRICID TO ISLL 
READY TO MOVE INTO.

U i» d  M o b ile  H o m e s  and r r a v e l  

T r a i l e r s  $850 00 a n d  u p .

Low datum poymanl 
Sank Rot* Financing

PN. 3*3411* AETER ItOE P.M. INSURANCE

LOTS FOR SALE A4
t CEMETERY PLOTS for tot*: TrtoltY lamorlol Pork Writ* Wayna .SttoWor,

263-0501  2 6 7 -5 0 1 9

-ntlDENTlAL LOT at 1109 Runnati. vtitor pintd ta leceNon, pricad ta HN. tdll »f-mo
FOR SALE — frollar let naor Wabb Phan* M7-2I49 lor mar* Intormotlan.

1 FULL SERVICI CO. 1
1 IRhllM AncttoTto Stotoigl Rgoair. 1 
I  9^ Fraa Btlktiato CM 1 1 3tl4MI 1

Flip collar above V neck, 
hip-panelled skirt — this EASY 
(BO waist seam!) dress is the 
rUht choice to go, go, go into 
19)4! Choose neat knits.

Printed Pattern 4<M: Misses’ 
Sizes 8, 10. 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Size 12 (bu-st 34) takes 2% 
yards 54-inch.

7$ CEN’TS for cach paltern.
I Add 254 for each pattern for 
i Airmail and Special Handling.
I Send to ANNE ADAMS, care 
' of The Herald.
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BOB BROCK FO R D  G O ES  I0Û
twM r*V#2

INTRODUCING THE FORD DEALER 
USED CAR

Owner Security Plan'
¡40W, when you buy an A-1 used car from Bob Brock Ford, for a period of 30 days or

" ill2,000 miles after delivery (whichever occurs first), the Dealer will repair or ropiace
for the Owner any part of the engine, transmission, rear axle, brake system, or elec
trical system —  without charge —  as necessary to keep the Vehklo in serviceable
condition under normal use.
Upon the expiration of this 30-day period and for a period of 24 months thereafter, 
the Dealer, or any other participating Ford Dealer who is located more than 50 miles
from the Dealer, will allow the Owner a discount of 
charges for parts and labor repair.

15% off his normal retail

THIS ''OWNER SECURITY PLAN" IS 
GOOD A T BOB BROCK FORD AND 
ALL PARTICIPATING FORD DEALERSHIPS 
IN THE UNITED STATES.

THIS PLAN 
W ILL BE GOOD 

ON A LL  
USED CARS 

DESIGNATED  
AS

A-1 USED CARS

BOB BROCK FORD 
HAS ALW AYS 

STOOD BEHIND 
ITS USED CARS 

BUT NOW,
IT'S GOING 

100%

You get this '̂Owner Security Plon" in addition to the nor
mal inspection made on all used cars sold at Bob Brock 
Ford.

sm tsm m is«® m

FO RD
r-""  "
* M E R C U R Y
'll 114
 ̂ L I N C O L N OB BROCK F

BIC SPRINC, TEXAS
" I t r i r e  a i . i t i l e .  S a r e  a I tu'
•  5 0 0  W. 4th  S tree t  < Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

M E E T  T H E  M A N
W ITH  TH E

H E L P IN G  H A N D

. . .  AND G E T .
No. 1 Savings on the No. 1 Car

1974 Chevrolet IM PALA  
4-Door SEDAN

(ABMrtca’t  No. 1 ScHag 4-Deer Sedaa)

Stack No. 11-lHr a  p n tty  bright ffrem, egrippcd with
_____ air. tarbaflre SM Vt, power disc
steerlBg, tvfM  hydnueatk, dciaxe wheelbrakes, r —•— ■ ____ _________________

coven, wMtewal thes, radle, list price I4SIIJI

SP EC IA L $3891

TH E B ES T  SELECTIO N  
OF 1974 C H EV R O LETS  

IN W EST TEX A S! !

6 IN STO CK  
1973 MODEL
DEMOS

A T G R EA TLY  
RED U CED  P R IC ES

PRICES START AS LOW AS

^ 3 5 8 6
ON STOCK NUMBER 5-20 '
EXTENDED WARRANTY 

AVAILABLE TO I I  MONTHS 
OR 11,000 M ILES

GET A ONCE IN A  
LIFETIM E D EA LII

SHOP US 
BEFORE 

YOU BUY 
FOR THE 

BEST DEAL 
AVAILABLE

1974 C H EV R O LET  
E l Caaiino 

Classic
Sleek No. 9T4I cqripped witk 4N \1  
eaidae, soft rev tiatod gtass, celer 
keyed HMts, body ride Boldhig, deer 
edjee gaards, air, ra a s tc  ts a tr il  rear SPECIAL
brakes, sa lsM tIe . tilt riee _ 
wheel covert, whttewi D ttres, < 
deck, hamper g n rd s , ex te rw  
pBckage, Uri price I44CS.9S.

-• - -» » cjciim * 3 8 6 5 «

5-Yaar or 50,00(7Milo Werrsnty Offered On All NEW CARS

why buy a smaller car?
YOU CAN BU Y

A 1974 BUICK APO LLO  
2-Door or 4-Door

— Fully Equipped —
FACTORY INSTALLED OPTIONS end ACCESSORIES

wM  SM \1  eogiae. 2 harrei earboreter, sa taau tlr  traasaiissioa. power 
es, power  stecriag. radia, whitewall d m .  air readltlaaer, saft ray dated 
il haras, honper prstecihe strips, ireot à  rear hamper guards, dclaxc 
pcn, ride awhUags. 2-taae paiat

Did Yoa Know it b  Only S4.079.70

S « v e r o ^ G o o d B u y ^ ^ h i M 9 7 ^ M ^ ^

J a c k  L e w i s  B u k k - C a d i l l a e - J e e p
403 Scurry 263-7354

Cuaw aa dawa aad get a l
the detrib  aa the m 
“Owner Secartty Ptaa” aa 
A-1 Bsed can !

RUSS MAULDPt 
sf

BOB BROCK FORD 
SN W. 4th 247-7434

FURmSBE?TSrs5"^

hevroM
1501 E. 4th “Where Volume Selling Seves You Phene 367-743^

LODGES C-l
STATED MESTINO 0% SWMe
on« •r«cMc* 4Mi ManOBy. 
mkD nwnm. VUNan Nilcaw..
STATED MEETINO BI« Satino Laagt Na. tM A.F. aM ^  awtry IN an« Sra THynday, ► 7:» a-m. vwlart flcanweaal »aaaN. WM. H. L. Ranay, Sa
called mestino etoMt Laaw Na. 9

I. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES|«MNiar. ctntral air canaiNanln« ant haot Ino. corpat. yhadt tratt, fmead yora. rwt moinlolnad. TV CoMt. all Milt

caw clactrklty paM.
FROM 280

207-5544 203-3548

SMALL I ■EDROOM, IN, CoMn S»rai4 1 feaWpamt. } Mht. SIN. 4 ar S Mraomt. TV ba«l«t SMS Mary Swtar SU-aSN
CLEM LARGE ana bodroom. Wnknt rdoin, NPihar e .N oonnacfiant. oorooa. m t Eon 14Ri. Rhont »7d74S.

SAVE YO UR MONEY!
‘H kt the Best Dear* 

frsm
ELMO PHILLIPS  

vrhee ysa bey
Con or Trucks Nrw ar Usad

BOB BROCK FORD S(7-l

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

KENTWOOD
■APARTMENTS

I yyaldon Nood _ __
I  SMALL TRAILER hdusa~sulî«Mt~««r |ca»  ̂ or ana parten, real wca. ctaan. loantral had», priyWa Mennonr TV ooMa ovtniwta niana »7-Til*.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
Rive ROOMS (t badraonts) extra n.» fvrdMMd opartmanl ter 2 or 3 ptapk SNIs ddtd# SITS month, Musi hors a lOb »74*47

f CLEAN ATTRACTIVE mr4a rpom- bath. ««It Riraace. coupla, no pets, lit Eact ITIh. Coll »7-73IA
SE VC RAL 5SÏ b4dT4am 0pOrf-r,«ntS, hii nldwd and unfurmihad. Rhona »74172.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO

HILLS APTS.k t a I SWTiam
CaO 217-ffOOOr MWv » MOR. dt ART. II

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
207-5444

DUPLEXES
2 bdreom ppe-tmants — furoixhad ar idUrmchaa — olr canditlonad — vanfrd >tad) — corpaiad — poraoe — storpga.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

m piotna Lao|Ä  and A M. Ti- A | ^ 7 : »  pm. N * |̂df^Ora* 3rd •yyork In R. C. Da ana MOM. VMItars
Frank MorpWt, WM. T. R. Marris. Sac.

SPEHAL NOTICES C-2

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-C
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE H*a and thraa badroam nttrt la base In Avian oddmon. Vantod haol, wathdr eenn«ctldn, fancad yard. MS and SN. Coll 2S7-7S».

J. P. Cernee has mad# a(v 
plication to the Texes A l
coholic Beverage Commis- 
tion for a Wine only Peek 
age Store permit for ths 
locetien of 5 miles East of 
Courthouse on IS 30 
South Side Service Rood, 
Big Spring, Howard Coun
ty, Texas, to be operated 
under the trade name of 
Chief's Snseked Meat Gro
cery.

J. P. Carnes, Oamer 
Rt. 1, Box lo t  
Big Spring, Texes

SPEQAL NOTICES_________________________ C-I
CLEAN RUGS. iNta new, m «day »Iic Snom-,da «Nh Shw Lustra. Rant atactrti. n W G. R. diacka» t Stara.
A. L.
WHITE TAILED hunNnd- Tarn Graan Caanty. Ranch N ba huntad on Ihraa T  «oUBNids anty. Odonlnda a v a M a b I a ItePicNWltr I aid 2. and Dicaif ar 15 ^and Ml Munì tram WMs. far Mlamwtlnn ^  mW raaari atlini cali Bad Tumar, Widar ]» VaMav, Taads (tIS) e«-332*__________ ;

i  ROADRUNNER ** 
ri« CHEVROLET ♦

FOR FANTASTIC £  
SAVINGS ON T IE  ?  
FEW REMAINING ^  

72*1- ?
^  nsadnuaer Cbevrslri ^  
J ,  Staatse. Texas TSM»! ^

RAT*8 BODY 8M0P

BODY WORK AND
iGissns-

RNA
par«SMM*t r««k cblar. aaod

BERORE YOU Buy ar rana« vow Ta Ca»arpoa. Sot Wilson's Adwey. 171# Main Strsat. »7-
MOMSY AMO »M boHInd Studia Ĝ  CawnaWes. Rhone Moxlna Cax, lO-mS mm W1-ew NII Wat amdlms.________
Tho underaignad is an ap
plicant for a packaga store 
permit from the Texes Al
coholic Beverege Conwnis- 
sien to be leceted 5 miles 
end 50 feet East of Court- 
houeo on IS 30 South Side 
Service Read, Big Spring, 
Howard County, Texas,

C K C PeckoM Store 
J. P. Cornea, Ownar

SPEaAL NOTICES C-2
SHOP NOW- boat stHtflan*. traubM and got. LnydPoyp Taylond. Il» Orooi. 152001.

twâ n̂ma.

RECREATIONAL C4

DEER, QUAIL, and turkoy. «1« p day. Call 7xi»B (CaMrodp CRy).
PERSONAL C-S
IP YOU OMR — irp Voar Ousbiast. If You Wwt T* Stap H-s AloÍiÑá Anonymoua Bv* mm. CaR 1574U1
LOSE WEIGHT sofalv and Rp* «Nh x-11 DM PH BLOB aeouca amZ fluM* wtRi X-PH Ueo. Manar hdCKi uuuiiaitaa. OMai PtMrmooy.

•

IUSINESS OP. D

“MEN OR WOMEN" » , jtm  
are interested in eandpg flJN  
per month, part ttmt with ooiy 
$3,300 to invest, fuOy retnn- 
able. call CXMJJECT Mr. Crow

(214) 24MN1

RARENTS WITHOUT Rorlnars. Olvor«ad.|sgorgad, widewed, slneleparantsoreu«.I oasi »S07H «rimora Iniormadien »7-5M*. K S Jsr
J«M«Mi

LOTS FOR RENT B-11 SPEOAL NOTICES C-lSPSaAL NOTICES C-2

WE’VE MOVED 
TO I2N E. 4th71 CHEV MALIBU 1-dr NT I lass ihon *4» A.M. . .■71 CMEV VEOA hdr tad. AT •aw mtlas71 FORD MUSTANO. Sdart AT. cieoa car . . .m PONT OTO, lidded .....71 CHEV VESA VAN. MW Ml '» CHEV IMPALA ser HT, In clean .....M PONT ORAN PRIX. Watat •t FORD BALAXIE 5M. **<

sn*sB dir.tlTTS
t17*StiesS1S7S
tn*5sw*s

'M PONT LEMANS Mr.
neighbors AUTO SALES 

IM  R. 4th 20-4IM

1512 .Sycamore 
287-7841

VERY NICE- four roam himlshad Wdrt- mant On# badroam. only. Call 257-11»
FURNISHED OR Unfurnitbad dpertmants, on« » Ihraa badrams. MBs paid,•«.' Ofrica Naurs: 1:5* ta 5:« 2»7Btl.

FOR RENT
M9. AppPBVMGimBv̂ŵN. v̂GRMRBat Sa-2M7, SS24M* or 2124111.

Bids Wanted

MIDWAY MOBILE hama vlllagt Ir*B» -oronl lit tnr rani. Call »3-/*1t.
TRAILER SPACE far rant. Phene 151-»» after 7:N p m. for more mhwmefton.

Saidhlond ApMlmanli, Air Boaa Rood. Islaroaa orao, tene!«. 'Sim »sSw,

trailer SPACE la rant near Mr Base.ire informotlon (Oll »3-1'17. 1313 Wrlaht _
TRAILER

UNFURNISHED APTS. Of see ot 111î tsaäL
NICE ONE bodraam unfumlMHd opart, mewf. na pats. TUpiy <W EaH 15th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
POR RENT: hep room Ibrnisfiad haust. S S i T '  morriod eaaple aniy. 24P*
NICaLY PURNISHID «trae raam tmaaa far rent. AdidlB dnly. UiRWIra W •

LODGES

STATEDSprina,RAM.
MEETING Bln Chop«tr NO. ia Third Thursdw aoch 7:» p.m.

‘Sealed bids 1er rcmeval n a l relsratiag 2.4R feet e( 
and ereetfng 4,311 feet ef fivabarbed wire

straad Amcriran twa praaged barbed wtee fearing nsing 
steel T peris spaced 28 feet apart wItt every fiftb past
to be 8^ teat 5 iMb diameter 
lafarred caraer pasts at tbe Ca 
searcb aad Demaastrattoa Ceater,

past
cedar pari with re- 

Agrleritare Re- 
aribi Caaaty, will

be received by tbe Basiaem OfHce, Hsward Caaaty Jaa 
tor Callege, Bli ig. TfXM aatil 3 Taesdav.
Nsveatoer 28, 187?*C 
farms may be sbtalaed fiam tbe 'CaHege Basiaess Maa- 
ager. Eavetope must sbaw aatattoa “m le d  bid to be 
apeaed at 2 p.m., Naveadier 18, 1973’’ ia tower left haad 
raraer. Tbe CaHege reserves tbe right to reject aay aad 
all bids waive aay fsrmality.’’

DtaaM B. McKiaaey, Secretary ,r .
Baard af Trastees 
Haward Caaaty Jn iar CaHege 
Big Spring, Texas 79728

Snydar, TaxM 
Fhona. 573-9282

FOR S A L I
Wril eatabUriMd locN frooafy. 
Doing good cash borinma. A 
real oargaia.

c«aii7-Man»é.-WBJ*.
AUBIBY W BAVn

RBA LSnA TB
IMIMpbi T  M

raaandaaaappa
“NO BABY IS UNWANTED!“

For mfermafien ragormtiE dnamallvas lp| 
oBartlen, ca tta ti  Tlw Edna a m i

Noma, 1305 NampMH, Fart Warih, Taxas 
'5116. TaMotwna BlfdaSIBt.

BUSINISS OP.
SALE — Cota. Ownar sailing far 

haolth raosans only. Phans 3*3-5305 l*r.1. infarmottan.
SALE- Holldn' onHdua shop. Gasapull ofl, IS id; »HSM-

FOR SALE 
Intarastad. 
Lbootod

i-E — PIctura Iroma shop. If 
In gf, iSiSi*

•COM ING
iUSINESS

cRy.

caR COU.RCT masara a, wn

mcLuon voun i

aoi a
«or «r track Ir

•n RLVNWUI

72 ewavR«IbP̂N̂Ddb, V2.

7B CNSVROL ibPbi. VI. r

•7B

IMARSH mnuiTioN I 7B PORO Bl

AUCTK

BUSINISS OP

Of $2,000 
payabta ara 
matk incen 
yaars far a 
data. No sa 
90 day trial 
prraant bw 
A ASSOCI/ 
2358. Wn h

EMPLOYMENT

WaNTÌoT  FARM hall par piparianeb. CanM ot 4S2mD (Librai».

• « x s x ra r

-Thekl
DO wro



S T O P
AT

P O LLA R D S FIRST!

Good Selection
of 1974

OLDSM OBILES
and

GMC PICKU PS

R E ST O C K
H O R S E S  B O U G H T  o n d  s o l d  
Horsoshoolno-Stablos. Don Blockwell: 2*7-1 
MW C Bof T Stoblos. 2t3-7«W.__________ '

j  DOGS, PETS^ETC. 1^3
I TWO FEMALE registered American 
I Eskimo pvppieSd two months, ISO «och.
I ^h^ne 3 otter 5tU. p., i.

ALL NEW '

K-3!Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 15, 1973 11-A

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION nGHTER SPECIAL
pi F 7 0  FORD Gran Torino 2-door hardtop, automatic, 

* *  V8, radio, beater, power steering C T Q O fi 
and brakes, fa c to ^  air, vinyl roof

“ 'j

-

FREE
MARSHAL PULIARD INFIA’HON FKillTER SPECIAL
F T 7 FORD ^-ton Pickup long-wide V8, radio, 

heater, power steering, automatic C 7 Q C A  
transmission, air conditioned ........... ^ fcO D w.'TURKEY

art B fra* lar*«v
■o BBrebao* M a oaoB
aar sr trudi from PaiiarB** 
BOiB car Boiartmaiit. 
Ollw SMB throogb tl-Sb- 
73.

MARSHAL POLIjIRD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL 
F7d CHEVROLET Malibu, 4Hloor, V8, radio, heater, 

■ *  ^ w e r  steering, automatic, $2460

Dog Coots & Sweoters 
Plaids. Tweeds, Stripes. Solids t 

I Worm, winsome ooporet for your pet!
I THE PET CORNER i I .AT WRIGHT’S
i 419 Main—Downtown—267-8277
I LAST CHANCE: tor nln* «vMks »Id
Norwegian Elkhound Puppits. ThrM IcB, >46«.I *150 «OCB. Phon« 263-6
PET* GROOMING L-3A

BAR C CORRAL
(Formerly Bar D)

NOW OPEN
Dancing Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday nights.
Rccentiy compieteiy remod
eled with lighted parking in 
rear.

3704 West Hwy. 80 
Phone 2(7-91 S7

*6.00' COMPLETE POODLE grooming,
1 í 'A r a g e  s a l e L-1«

also
1974 STARCRAFT Campers

IRIS'S POODLE Porlor ond Boarding 2« l ALABAMA- ON week, all new items. 
Ktnnelt, grooming and puppies. Coll 163- LI«™»- porsws, ond shoes. _  _
2409 — 263-7900, 2112 West 3rd._________ OLD SOUTH PAINTS -  Lote», woll

finish $2.49 gotion. Exterior Latex or 
oil bo'« $t.9| goitorv. Hughes Trodlng 
Post. 2000 West 3rd.

7« W.VIÉOMTM tp ert
OIM

V*

71 CNaVROLIT OweeWe M  
k y p *  V». ro M , healer, eewer
tiwirlas en< kroket. eelem elk, 
r « l r  wtieeli. red wMi wkMe

‘71 CHCVR<1LET Caprice Hardtop, 
Ckupc, VI engine, radio, heater, 
power steer irrg, power brokes. ou 
torrotlc

CATHEY’S CANINE 
COIFFURE

Cathy kvcher proudly announces the 
opening of he- new dog groeminq 
keutigue at 411 Ridgerecd. Per the 
expert preeming el ell breeds. Cell 
211-Oeit or 243-7S47 tor appointment

.MISCELLANEOUS L-11
afghans.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

KILLED IN GUN BATTLE -
Twymon Ford Myers, one of 
the FBI’s 10 most wanted 
persons and allegedly a 
member of a group known 
as the Black Liberation Army,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SEWING MAChTn ES — New Home ond Phone 163-I937. 
Brothers, oil mochines serviced. Used 
Smoe- automatics. Stevens, 290* Novaio.
263-33*7

HAND CROCHETED granny 
Moy o ^ seen  at 1003 Eosf je th .
MESQUITE " f ir e p l a c e  Wood. *75 00 
p e^cw d  dellvered. PJione 267-5W._ _
GOOD DRY mesquite w<^ for (flr^ocei was killed Wednesday night
for sole. Cheap. You houl If. Call W. , _  . , , ,  ...• ' ,?
E^Honson, Phone 3W-43I2 ____  In  3  gU n  b a t t l e  W ith  pOllCe

I t o m a t o e s , AND'oppies *4.25 bushel, in thc Bronx, New York.
“  ’  two poundo tor 25 cents. 1310 Baylor. ___________________________________ __

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

1— 1973 Oldsmobila Wagon 
1— 1973 GMC Pickup 

at GREAT SAVINGS! !

OAK FIRE WOOD 
FOR SALE

$85 cord, $45 rick. To piace 
>our erders. Phone 2(3-(8Il 
after 5:M p.m. All day Sat
urday and Sunday.

SEE SONNY, CALVIN, or JUS’TIN:

SH RO YER  MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE — GMC — STARCRAFT 

424 E. 3rd — Phaae 2IS-7C2S

“ P IO ID A IP E  refriq  freezer combin. only 
5 y rs  eld, bottom freezer wM75 lb. capa
city 90 day w arronty, ports &
IOb?r SIÌ9.95 . — ________________ __ ___
'\A G IC  C H E F  gas ronpe-secerrte b-oiler pOR S A L E  — clothes line poles, I r is h '  

I* , oven. 30 day w orronty. parts » .^ „ „ i c o n  rocks. A lso sm all welding lobe done.
. ohnr *69 95 Coll 267-2Ì14.Ik F N M O R E  E L E C , d ryer, 30 Coy worron- _  • -
|ty . ports A labor *59.94 .A N T I Q U E S
I'S R IO ID A IR E  AUTO w o sh e rrra l good 
¡'hope, 6 mos worronty, ports & 
oho

Program Will 
Pose Problems
The city recently advanced 

¡$10,000 to help with an alley 
i n "  clean-up program. Many citizen.s

NEW LOAD includino; bross bM * h p p n  n lp acp H  w i th  th o$09.05 toe desk, round loblts, ico boxes,, p iC iib ea  W lin  m e

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4N E. 3rd 2$7-747(

cabinets, tine china, glouswore, choirs, | TCSUltS Of the project, 
etc LOU s Antiques. Eost Interstate 2C. , HoW«Ver. the C o n t i n u e d

WESTERN Holly gas range, 
real nice ..........................  $69-95

It RU-COLD 12 cu. ft., 2 dr

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

5M Gregg
Open 11 :N  • 5:N P.M.

maintenance of the project may 
I create some problems.

The city was divided into 12 
¡areas for the clean-up and the 
biggest portion of the $10,000 
has already been spent.

Some ..members of t h e

trcnsmiuton.aaoaa««# foctory
*3460

7* q tev o c T  H4M mdM»
r̂g«a.

»«•aaatuaaa $lMk
. T s i r r s ?

•71 HARLIY tuce motareytla (TH
71 INTIRNATIOWAL H-4oa RMl 
opv I |R | nari pot boB, VB, i tw ip rd  

"oiMk hartar O tr t

71
TB CNevROLBT caoko. VB. rad*

eONTMClokv VH raí

lac*^ olf, vtavl
7B *6« Cpwuprtrtia I spaio, la- Brt. kortir. Odra wkaats .. *1M
71 RL CAMINO. VB orMlra. ou- (omrttc traRomNtlan. poopor sluar, Mb PMoor broBat, tOiiary olr con

NURSNAL eOCLARD NmilTION FIRNTRN BMCIAl 7B BORO Braaoo, VB sirtidara

71 MRRCURY Mdllaa UtaBOd, VI. rodM, bortir, aodbawR«. plorar stomhig dM braba*, tactar* otr• a*••••a • *S2rt
-46 CHBVROLET Cagrtca eoapo. VI anabw radto. boalar, oato- laatlc Iriaiailitlaa, pourir otoar-

7S BUied conturiofi. Id o a r h a r^  
tap. VI. radio, b i r t sr, artam rtic  
MOti. poaor winuvori, IBOB mrtos. 
pouror liparinQ. powor b tr tib - -  
trodim lssn«, ioctnrv otr, power

••* I” ' '* ' A ro-,r door, rodio, boalar, VI angmi, outenaiic tio>.' amtlaa. olr narttliiiii .... *1M

77 CHEVROLET Imp PIP, 4«tOr, VB. radio, tiiotir, outamattc transmission, p a w t r -laarmg, power brobrs. tactory air, vinyl root MTM

-71 INTERNATIONAL Ttovelolt, 
VB. mrtamoMc poonr stooclna biaktv lao»ory olr, Oorboot drbro ............................ MM

•71 CHEVNOLET
f--g v.tca b-i

W Ion RKbup
-•ri;o d irons 

iior .......am

-M CUINMAN Motor »«aatar *117 JS

Saddles >165
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Values up to $297.00
You can't boat these prices anywhere, not even 
Rt an auction.

G i b s o n 's
i p i f c o m i T  c m T É É  I

2309
SCURRY

refríe .................................  $89.95 rocolvod now lood doprooslon glos* , ,
WFSTINGHOUSE 10 cu. R c ^ i f f i í l S r a ^ ^ ^ o t í  w
refrig $69.95
ZENITH 20 in. repo TV .. $200 AUTOMOBILES
CATALINA elec dryer ...$89 95 m o to cYCLES 
MAYTAG repo auio washer,
1 year warranty .,
KELVINATOR -  Foodarama 
Como. Ref-Freexer,

supervisors for each sec- 
,ut« of the city to continue to 

M keep it clean, complete with 
equipment: for each area. SuchT 7 ̂ ____________ ,a project would cost the tax

$249 95 'i‘9'''»'i^pw,*rack,^o»y^*««d*bKrIni ^  $75,000 annual-^  '  Loss thon 5 months. CoM 263B901 ottor ly, OffK-ialS inSlSt.
4:00 p.m._ 1 s(u(jjg5 made this
1972 kAWASAXi SCO- oxcollont condition. i i io u c  i iu s
tno Phono 163BI90. w e e k  by city officials and the 

„  Hiso hK '"O'* i*LE 1973 Ponton, cxcoiiant eond>'only means of providing this
25 ............................. »249 95 t^^^sra m ir* Ridgormsd. or coll service to that extent would be

3!G SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main

FDR SALE 1972 Yomoho Enduro RT,̂ ® raise Sanitary rates around 
,hos 1400 miios. tsoo. coH 1634IÌ2 tor 70 cents per month or else askm ar* informotion. • \  vabr^ «a«»»
FDR SALE 1972"mo “Suiuk ~TM, good | L f 1 *̂ l̂ CT̂ SSe. 
condition, must soil, bast ottor. Phono' Tne City WaS alSO Studyin

287-52651 '  vr s . ^ '* "Wivnirars------— I  possibUltles of a smaller crew
r»#w, h*im*t inciudtd. 17». coM to itiftintain the en-

---------  oftRT $;00 ».m. ___  tÌT6 City
M-7

HELP WATED, Female F-2TIELP WANTED. Mise.

P U B LIC  AUCTION
Riding Equipment —  S«ddlRR and Tack

Liquidation Approximataly $12,414
Time —  Friday, Nov. 16Hi, 1973 —  7:0(0 P.M.

.Place —  Holiday Inn, Big Spring, Texet
Large Stock of All New Name-Brand 

MarchandiROl

S  Riddka (« e a ten  A E a g M ) (Mg b a n  A laog b a n )  — (5 b rld ln  — 41 breast 
BtnRR -  IM saddle pads — r c te  — gkrtha -  baKers -  Maaketi -  wblpa — rapes
— Baars — MU — ebans — adm a t  — Navala bteakets — Baasc ased saddles — Saa-Nava)a

Heais. taa BaaseroaB U meaüM.
chaps

beaai cUppert — auay ■
Open Daalara and PuWk —  Checks accepted with proper ID. 

laapeettaa TMw 4:N PJl- n til nie ttase aa day a( sale saly. 
A U CTIO N IIR , I. W. FRY — Phone 713-AÍS4$03 —  Houston, Texas

NEEDED I.VN 
FULL "nME OR 

PART TIME
■5* r m. to 3:M p.m. hlN Sotory It.** par boar (•mieti Tltphorto vots-w/, Dtrtct*, -I l.M,--ng. tfe-m- la:-« vtfw Lodi*. iiK.. m* viî imd 

rrirt cr'c-'todtt/ Er-i-py*,

2 Used love seats, each $ 49.95 AUTO ACCESSORIES 
KS Hardrock maple head- _____________ ___________

~  hn arH  » 70 OS REBU ILT ALTERNATORS. Eichong* —t .o  .......... » ' * • • ' * 1 7 «  up. guoranlood Big Spring Autor. Damaged Oak night Eioctnc, 3313 East Highwoy »  1*3-4175
stand ............................  $ 29.95

Reoo 0  S box sorine & TRUCKS FOR SALEBIG SPRING m a tS ^ s  . $139.95 - _  _  -
Spanish Style chest . . . .  $ 42.95 ■ ~ txT im  CbovroW picfcuN BITSEMPLOYMENT seat * sofa ........$129.95 ______ ____
Used apt ra n g e ..............  I 19.95 Chevrolet v* ton eickuo. n#w

irrN C V  2 pc LR s u i te __ $ 79 95 *'t«- VB. shmOord. iNirt. . . * ___ I MpUte. •rtfeei rtwwi, rune riAMl C A A Wil*

Jennings New 
S  TH Patrolman

AVCN CA'.LINO
EMRTY HOURS. BMFTY RURlEt AVON coo botp BN both) Stort on AVON botm*»4 o4 your own by toM- mo cottort or sum*: Oorotby b. Cfos*.

Box ns*. Big sprxt» T«*«' '-Xstte'** (tisi 1*1 nX.

Repo FR PROV. DRS . f» ).M
TRAINEE* -  cb oiii troM ... oREN 5 pc dinette ................... $ 39.95
tc ' ‘ “ *'**' * tsxi Used BR suite,
" T ' s'-rn — pood tkiiit...........*4X BS A M .......................  $ 89.95
TPAnBE -  aOMmbty II«* ........  *17*' ©OR BARGAIN
3:‘. •.71 — t*73 OTPaT...............*400« ] BASEMENT

---------  BIG SPRING FURNITURE
-rivii. BNOR. — bwo •ovawi.
OKOtr ....................................  IIIBOC'MO UnIn
SALES — itood sovorai, l*c«
-i.-npon'.rs

STANLEY HOME erortKt* ho* oponln«'pcuTt SALII — orlllbtE
tor full and port timo Doolart to Mp ,^5,,̂ * .. .........with toll cmd Chrlolmot buVnOH ruth, '̂ •'xos*
Coll Edith P Fostor, l*3Bia

ro lx o t*
WÛL'NO SALES — txpor motorSISJOS

TURN SPARE Timo wtp monoy Work _  p,«« npor, local .. EXCEL.ra>- »•" hour* with Tubperwur* >orT̂rtnlntmant Mil M7-7B1A .Ui'OOlAP* — tXpOr 1001 CM. a# M
------------- 103 p e r m ia n  b l d g .

_____  M7-2M1
, —^'fl-axsa CALL uo bofOr* you Mil your S40*« hironurg, oppiioocog, air eondittonori. 

bortor* mr owtM«B *( volug. HuKm* Trortng fe*t. SON Woot Ird. sg-Brtl.___
special: all now Oran or. mirrar, choot. boodboord, mattraq» boo Irtlna, tram* -  SIW. Wtotgrb Ntdttiaia. »TW . 
THiarV INCH -  PrMMr* otoctrte wMt*. Ilk* b*«f. IMO. Call S61-6»41 BO p.m.

one*. *900 163-4908._________________________
iH i'ròao P IN PICKUP Six ciawair »tondard dim SHO CrtI 163-300 *r lU- BN. So* Ot 1704 Aim,_____________
IN* CHEVROLET PICKUP — drtamotic. powor and *6r. loor mlloog*. ortlh campar or «Mthout. Phono Ml-INB
OOOOa PANEL wogorv food oondttH Automatic trawpniiolan, NN CoM lS7-ni6 gutorrolon HI. Attar S:30. Nl-*7*7.
r*j* OMÎÇ~dALP~i*n~p(dnip for to Phan* N3-IN6 ottor 7:N p.m. tor ml

AUmiS FOR SALE Mi l

HELP WANTED. Mise. F-3 267-2535

B U tlN ISS OP. DBUSINES5 OP. ■ELP WANTED, MALE

S E E  PROOF
Of $2,000 par weak income. All two theuaand 
payable weakly in caah, plus a continued auto
matic income of $50,000 In royaltlaa for 5 to 10 
years for oach firm you rapraaont at our Asao- 
data. No Bailing, traveling or Inventory roquirod. 
90 day trial option. Will -not intarfaro with your 
pieaont budnoM or employment. Call WOOTEN 
ft ASSOCIATES in Dallas, Taxes at (214) 350- 
2356. Wa have Asaociataa earning over $3,000 a

JOIN TH E  
PROFESSIONALS

Seearlty Gaards

—  ^  SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4F t:OPPORTUNlTY EMPLOYMENT I *r, _ _ _ _ _ _  ' ------------------------
'» kittfMm workor* — dor Ktwdul*. Apply,AN OHIO OIL CO pNirf PLENTY m oarwn Mountoln Vipw LPdg*. Inc mONBY plu* gab lowulia. trMB* Bonotltt »0» virglnlo Stroot. An ogupl qpporhmity to moturg IndMdurt tn ^ ^  SprlWB: RggordlgH #9 ftKpftPiftAQftip NrHhvi A. P* Rftoda Prm., Lubilconli Ck-*

Bo.6N .Doy1aB.Q>N 4l40t.

pmborlon. Inc I* tikmg ipplicrtlam

ipd Odolpmart NroNNrt. .T* -m 
rtrtact: cap*. Ban. Ramada loa. I 
haoao ♦:« PJ». dod *:• B-m. I 
ygmbir t4rt dad 1*lb. Phoai lP-*iai 
Aa Boort Oppirtoalty BmpHyor.

[M PLOYM INT . r

Hilt wjum. y u i'T i__ «__  _  ̂ _
WÂifffO: PABM b*N wtn JS?"par mporianea. Cartaet: Omfíee Bi m  ot m-im  (LpaoroiO.

HELP WANTED, MALE
DiaSBL MBCHANICS ■■NE4.II for Dour. Art! tor Colton Boo toy. Troonor Egulpmaat. (HI) m-SET Odortd. Toxot.
POSITION POR lprt*a*trg or rttlM BuMior. Con Coahoma NOB*** for op-
BUMOY WANTED: Apply tn portanla-Cokar* Rottouront, XR Bonton. ___

I AlGHiMi
s s

A

0 -

•a n s ts s .—  / / - / T

CONSTRUCTION
PERSONNEL

NSW areeptlag appUeallaas 
far apeofldax eeastiectioB 
work la Sayeer, Texas.

NEEDED:
Carpenters, ptpNtKterB, help
ers, and labarers.

CONTACT:
Frank Pickatt

REF CHEM-CORPORATION, 
INC.

1198 Saath Graadview 
Odessa, ’Texas 
(915) 332 8531

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

CITY DIRECTORY 
Has a Jab far yoa. We are 
BOW euklag the Big Spriag 
CRy DIreetary. We mast ip- 
date all tadaneattoa m  the 
prevfoBS tssae aad we bave 
1 ^  far mea tad womea. 
We bave peraiaaeat aad 
temparary )aba. If van ared 
work Bee as. C,aod kaars. 
Ctood pay. Extra pay far 
appHeatlaa. Apply

594 Permlaa ftaOdiag,
Big Spring, Texas.

m Aro Ab PmW OapIfKmty

INSTRUCTION

PIANO ETUOaNTS artrtoa 4S7 Boit tllh. erti Mr*. J. P. Rrwm. Ili3rtt ______
PIANO LISSONB — Mro. WINIam Rnw. 19« Nrton — Biodi from OollaB, Conoga Holrtit* Idiaol. Coll NBBOn.

A new Texas H i g h w a y  
___ Patrolman is wortclng oat of the

New 2 P iece  Sofa bed suite $99 95 'í1^¿ iSi,“ I^partm ert of PubLc
Safety Office m thc courthouse.

He is W. B. Jennings, former
ly a driver’s license patrolman 
with the D P S. In El Paso and 
a Borden County school teacher. 
Jennings has bwn working for 
the D P S, one and one-half 
years.

Bom in Fort Worth, he was 
graduated from Snyder High 
School in 1958. He earned a 
bachelor of science degree at 
Sul Ross University.

He taught agriculture and 
sixth grade students while at 
Fluvanna several years. Then, 
he taught three years at Gail 
Junior High School.

Jennings has two sons, one 
is a sophomore at Coahoma 
High School and another attends 
a Midland junior high school.

In Howard County, he will be 
w o r k i n g  w i t h  H i g h w a y  
Patrolman Joh nFerguson. Jen-

CNIAM.PUPP -tvn^v^^ H i g h w a y
** |Pa.rolman John Ferguson. Jen-

CLIAN 1*7t IlWRALA tear Boor •oBw'‘'fX>W WOrlunng for tile D.P.S. 
pmrar .olr, outomolK, now lira*. NNliJn £1 PaSO miioa. nw. Win toka ortor cor or *"pidnrt o* troBo-tn. Crti 111 *441._____ |_________ ___________________

PON BASY, Quick cor Pit ctooning. rant oloctrlc ibomppoar. only SI.BO par Boy Tb purctwso of Bhw Lutira. BIB Soring

10*7 CHtVROLET IMPALA, Btr eanB* ttonoB. poomr itaaruig, psoB conBItion Cot to o n  tpr mor* mtormoNon____
1«U THUNDCRBIRO. GOOD candtttan I» . Coti 167WO
PON SALE Ifrt Plymautb. Bltlon. Ptwno 163BBS4 tor Hon.

ox I* II ont c*n-

COOO NUNNING t«*4 PerB — two VB. rougA boBy. tgl. Crti lU-7714.

FINANCIAL

BORROW $100

NEEDED: COOK Apply m porion.
■. 3701p-m<t.rn*o NoflaurarB, N7-S237

WAITRESSES AND cook* naoBoB Apply m p*r»on ot 1702 Gragg. P'no Inn._____

ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 
CIC FINANCE

706 Soutb Gragg,; 4 0 6 Runnals
263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

ÑÜD CHRISTMAS monoy onB hova corT WrIH BIB Spring P. 0 662_______

OpoB Saipctlpn Now B UooB
OOP a Eloctilc Hoafpri 

ow twoq lomm t7.*S oeebVw» bunk boBl w bk copy baodbnorB*.no ....................................  SllfJI-JaoB oot tin -onoa sit.stNow king tin boB. comp w'Sponirt rtytasuoOboorB ........................  ttOO rtlow boov boB comp w coll tpring mot.trooi ... ns.«SNow Engllib pub itylt 3-etaoa yrrocllnor

Ittrt ORAN PRIX — automatic, domi Run* gooB, look* gooB. So* rt 1611 Owon*.
t«M OLOSMOBILl OILTA M. powor gtoarlng. power brokli and otr condii ton

nm
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661 
HUGHES TRADING POST

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

WANTED
MILAND

REPORTER-’TBLEGRAM 
AGENT FOR BIG SPRING

WOMAN'S COLUMN
cBSl d c Ì S ^ " " ^ ^ J-l

PIANO TUNING
IMMfOIATi ATTBNTION 2t yoor mombii rt AmaUcrti FoOaro-

IfON TOLLE 
m usic  STUDIO 

2194 Alabama 2 0  8193

to« VOLXtWAOCN PASSENGER- I 111^.qpoB conBttton. ctoon. Coti

t«M IMPALA 1 DOOR, toetory, 3*L * toaoB. fOOB mSirlpr. _N*oB* PBWf. imi* ibElbi work- Sag Bt 116* Robm__
1*M PLYrtOUTM rtJRY II -  four B^. outomottc. Btr. cloBn. SM6 Pbon* 26M7*. 
1*« ENGLISH PORO — four Boor, now tiran. 2*B00 mil*», SSS6 Pbon* 263-63T*

MISHAPS
S. Monticello and Birdwell: 

Rafael Luevanos Jr., 506 11thT*71 TRIUMPH TR*. ho* roll bor, eo>̂  p, iTni eptototy robuitt »««In» Pbon* 26366M *1., Mary L. Herman, 1701 S. 
^ 1 ^ 2 ’'.?® ^-**_____________ Monücello; 1:27 p.m. Wednes-UNDER 2S AND NEED Auto Inturonc* ,13»Coll A J. Plrkl* Aponev, »7-5B53 ,
CAMPERS M-14 aJFCiCiSOfiy L-odhoniH* v«. A

MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY — "TtM .  CHILD CARE- m my twm*: foncod Botid Sbop". Now and Utod Inotrutnonts. Iyard, *xp*rl*«K*d, fiv* day w**k, coll wppll»*, rgpolr. fOtw Gragg. 163-W23 I

sTthnO in my homo »1* Bom o _________ ■ftm*. For mora lnfermotlon| GARAGE SALE — TburaBoy ond FrWBy, I  41̂  EBworB*. S ^  onB motctilng iBv* |

Arm 
Key,

I —  '■ a r g  Tarxan: 4:14 p.m. Wednesday.
.. I  2005 Morrison: Steve Franklin 

SAFE — NON-TOXIC jv ic k  538 Westover, Ray Albert 
Aattfreexe k  Labrlcant l|ciifford. 2005 Moorison, parked;

8 5:39 p.m. Wednesday.

onB port26T**H
Must have oar. Hours: 3:30'will baby-sit m my hom» otier *ct»ooi!’2?:’-_< '̂"^*"i.'='‘'***"̂
pm . _ 5:00 pm . Monday :“”* *" t**“**"“* ^  “»f» mtormatlon.lsix family porag* Ml*- rug*, drape-, I^  . j  \  _  '26̂ 3347» ___________  IwiQS* vocvufnsr cfottiMa lots o f  I
t r i r o u ^  r i K l K y ,  o u n d d v  M o m - i  r  fni$c»Uor>tous. thursd^ oi>d Frldoy. 2611 I
ing, 4 :0 0  a.m -  6 :0 0  am ., ^^UNDRY S E R M « ____-»:5!.cin-Y_^«>:5«:________________

W ILL DO ironing, pickup ond d » l l y » r y , | S o l » _  I*“* g

For Recreational 
Vehicle Water Systems 

Regalarly $4.95

SPECIAL THIS 
WEEK ONLY 

$3.95

THEFTS

W’e pay car mileage 
Write Bex 1859 

Midland, Texas 79791

TRAMIL CENTER

I  Shelly Lane Snydo*, items

(stolen from car whUe parked 
at BowI-a-Rama include bowling 
bag, bowling ball and bowling

«ytg:, baby Itoms, oguorlumi, clottw*. 
I 9:00 to 5:00

ow«i htmoor* ond'itorcfL S1.5Í doion. ^  GEORGE STREET- Saturday ondWILL DO ironing, tri RIdgjroJd. Bring ■ ■ ■ SI.» r
INI W. 4tb S6S-741f l! shoes. Total value: $75.

HAVE OPENINGS lor I '  oo-r DO and'SEWING_________________
S:BR11:N L>W. •*S?''“r*'|exP‘eRlENCeD SEAMSTRESS -  »owing

—̂ Sunday (ottor 1:Mi Furnltur*. clothing,J .| TV, typowriter, bordwora, t o o I s . HUNTER'S SPECIAL — Motor tiom» mitcoilonaou». | rontols, 24 toot self contoinod Dolly

WANTED: TRUCK DRIVERS
Tpbcfor Trattar oeperlaoce, MM to rtrt par month grtioWol. Dood c*m- pony bona tin. mkilmvm B yoor* of ago. Agofy now, T. I. Morcar Trwek- b« CaiWBony. Ea*l HtgNwwy ■  OBo»- (B. Tms*. Tilrtbaai (*U0 M *^.

r*' «"< ol*arotloo.. Evonlno *«»orIniL fOl Got tod, 363-7634. An oouol op-L̂ ,ar, pont »ulti, ond mlicollorvportwilty raiptoyor.

CUSTODIAN 
11:99 P.M. to 7:99 A.M. 

Most be steady aad depend
able.

Apply —  Holiday Inn
See lankeeper er .kasecfaite

SONIC DRIVE IN 
Daytime er algbt 

Part time k  fall time 
APPLY IN PERSON 

TAKING APPUCA’nONS 
ASST. MGR.

EXPERIENCED COOKS, 
WAITRESSES AND 

DISHWASHERS
Ooad poy, good working condition*, »xeatlont epportunltlei, WE ARE EXPANDING AND WILL TRAIN! Wbilt Kllcb*« 167-2M1

1 doT h e  kmg can do no wrongl The king can
no wioDgl You did my bomework all w ro n g r

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
I WAITRESS NEEDED, |n pnrmñSc Obkirt acBluMfBrt, IE* Bantan.

263BU7.
__. wastornKOllanaou». Coll

HOME SFWING — Pont suit*, dre»»*». 
»birt* ond etc. Pbon* 263-1041 lor more 
nformotlon.

PIVE FAMILY indoor tola — 504 Aylford. Tucfdov until Mid out Furnltur*, op-

—  —  —  Mesquite Wood
R'S S P E C IA L  — Motor tIom» 1

Offered Freeweakly. Nevombar, Otcombor. Coll 1*7- 
737Í.

Oliane*», now clotbos-dlobwar*, 
mlscallonooui.

Unan»

413 DALLAS — Friday and Soturdoy 
oil doy. Sundoy 1:006:00. Clott)«. toy», 
d i t b a s ,  u m b r e l l a  c l e  ItiaNIn*, 

! ml»c*llon*oun.

FARMER'S COLUMN
GARAGE SALE — i'Ctrlgorotor-fraetarK, carpai ond pod, lot» ot "»tufr'. ffOS« ---b-- /Mmw* e»i *Hunff $ Glwi- Frtòoy — Sundoy. 

¡BACKYARD
LIVESTOCK
HOKtl AND toddl* oufllon ovory tocond

MLE — Soturdoy only 

m!7 •’***** *07gt
141* Hilltop. 'O'lnno wida '

and *«>d». rug*.

PROWLERS
HH« vocoilaa *N lt»*mTaxa«'» lorgait frailar*. N* on* eon (*N Or man w* can. HERE NOW! V  Prewtor, B- Intrador, 2*'r Prnwior, ir Prowtor. WE SELLTRADE-FI NANCE. CRII 267B07*. Rrtpb WnIkar. It nn ontwar enti 26S-IBt9.

ond touHti Saturday 1:00 p.m. Midlond old MIDWAY Rood — otghm hou«o Llvoftock Auction. Solo oonductod by:from old ocbool. Fiidoy and Saturday.j the He-»« Auction Company of Jock Baby things, and mitcallanaou».Autlll, Lubbock, Bill HowHI, Lovlngton.Eyorvbody walcemo to buy, »HI or vl»lt.

GIRL AND Bey tO BHp «rltb ciaonjng. rtpoir, stynng. Apply wtib ppront. 2305 
Scurry.

FOR BKST RHSUI.’TS.USK

CALVES
Seven te Fearteee days oM, 
gnaranteed healtky.
Free delivery an tea kcad 
ar more.

(214) 223-4982

GARAGE SALE — 1300 Nolon. Tburtdoy. Frldoy, Soturdoy. Doubt* tink, (croon door, good cloth»» ond mlocallonoeu*._
BACKYARD SALE — Thurwlov ond Fri- ddy, 1:00 o.m 101* Stodlum. Clathat lib* pHc». miscHlonoov*.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS SELLING OUT: Nobblts and oogo*. For

GARAGE SALE — Rear of r<« Duk*
Clothinq, dtiha», toy» and m lxHIonom  
Item». Thurodey end Friday.
INSIDE SALE — tchool girl clotho». pent »ulti obd tot* ot nic* Iblng*. 1007 South MenticHle. Wodnoiday mrough Soturdoy.
BACKYARD BALE- houM wtndew», WrB CBDO*. doming, flmyer», miocHlonoeu* 
III urn Placo. AH wook.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

garage” UkLE — Friday, Sofurdpy imd Sundoy afternoon, -pt 331* CornHI. U«»» of kid-f dotho* (6X and opt. for», dlih»», wtd ml»c*llonaou».__________

R. V. Fryar, who resides ou 
the old Jack Wilcox place e l ^ t  
miles southwest of Big Spring, 
is wBling to do what he can 
to help ease the fuel shortage.

{ F ryar is cleaning his acreage 
of mesquite and Is offering the 
wood without c h a r^  to anyone 
who will come after it. Those 
who gather it will need either 
chain saws or axes or both. 
No, he’s no( soliciting help in 
his clearance project 

Such tim bo' bums weD in fire 
places and has helped many an 
area women in her preparation 

Lot ot . iS raZ l' of meals in tlie past.
Item*. __Fryar can be reached from

------------------  ¡12 noon until 1 p.m., and at
FOR BEST RESULTS USE ‘«light by dialing 196-1433, in
HERALD CLASSinED ADS ** “"«“re  about

directions to his farm

FIRST TIME — 3 fomlly Gorm Me — JSgi Auburn, Frldoy and Beturdoy.

1
5

V

1
5

*1 I
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One-Woman Crusade: !  Urges
Ferns To Live For Themselves

By N.4TALIE HALL
Cipliy  N«wt Sarvtc*

LOS ANGELES — Zsuzsanna “Z" Budapest has 
a German shepherd named Ilona who has been 
trained to hate men. When a man enters the 
room, Ilona bares her teeth and growls under 
her breath.

“ She regards men as potential attackers and 
she’s pretty close to the truth most of the time,” 
Z said.

Ilona has received newspa()er and television 
coverage because of her antimale proclivities. She 
made her TV' debut at an antirape seminar attended 
by some 200 Women’s Liberationists. When the 
cameramen arrived to cover the meeting. Ilona 
jumped them.

STANDING OVA’nON
Fm- this. Ilona won a standing ovation.
Z Budapest explained that she lives in a rough 

section of suburban Venice and acquired Ilona 
for protection. She was afraid of being mugged 
— or worse.

two years later proved to be too much. Her 
grades dropped and she lost her scholarship.

NO SUPERWOMAN
“ I found out I wasn’t superwoman,” Z said, 

• i  just got pooped. I louldn’t care for the chikhen 
and go to school, too. And somehow my husband’s 
sc hooling always came before mine. So I dropped 
out of school, ^ e t ty  soon I started to feel trapped. 
I knew my career plans were wiped out.”

She punished herself for hw  fekings.
“ You do see the children as the cause and 

a woman has a tremendous sense of guilt about 
blaming her children for this. This is the reason 
for many housewives’ suicides.”

.After 12 years as a housewife. Z had a nervous 
breakdown and tried to take her own life.

“ I had the American housewife woman-trip.” 
Z savs. “ 1 cracked and I know some who cracked

Sure enough. One night it happened. Z was 
attacked by a man and Dona sprang to the rescue. 
That was one sorry attacker.

Ever since the incident. Dona has reacted to 
the presence of a male and Z has rewarded 
It.

PITTANCE
Z is a counselor at the Feminisi Women’s Health 

Center in Los Angeles, the first woman-run abortion 
clinic in the United States. like  other staff 
members, the 34-year-old Women’s Lib activist 
works for a pittance — $100 a week from the 
nonprofit clinic can meet the payroll.

She’s not in it for the money. Neither are 
the others.

“ Here, we aD work for less than the minimum 
wage because we feel we’re part of a revolution,” 
Z said. “We feel that women can’t be free until 
they have complete control over their reproduction. 
Abortion is the only completely certain method 
of birth control. None of the other birth control 
derices avaVaMe to us is reallv ino per cent 
sure and 100 per cent usable by all women. Thai’s 
why we’re here."

NOT PRETTY STORY
Z was swept up in the women's movement for 

deeply emotional reasons. Hers is a story of 
displacement, trauma and finally collapse. It’s not 
a pretty story.

.And she’s not alone Each staff member at 
Feminist Women’s Health Center has a .story to 
tell, perhaps not as dramatic as Z’s. but each 
knows the secret angers that drove her to her 
revohitkiiiary role.

Z Budapest was bom in Hungarv. She fled during 
the IM  revolt and ftniahed high school in Austria.

Har grades were high and she won a college 
■fholarMdp; ahe wanted to become an interpreter 
at the United Nations.

Marriage Intermpted her plans She came to 
this country to wod aa old bovtnend from Hungary 
who had taken up residence here

Pregaanf ahnoMt Itnmediatelv. z  stuck doegediv 
lo her stndtai. M  the arrival of a second cWlf

worse.
Z left her two sons with her huitiand and headed 

for the West Coast lo find herself. She discovered 
Women’s IJberation.

FOUND FRIENDS
“1 threw mvself into the movement totallv.” 

Z recalled. “ It gave me historical perspectic’e 
on how I fit into this whole mess. I found friends 
for the first time.

“ It took me two years in the movement lo 
get so I wasn’t crying all the time.”

Z is no longer interested in Interpreting at the
I ’.N.

That would bo too nas.sive for her. She sees 
h e r s e lf  now as a “full-time revoltionary.”

When she proposes a toast, it’s “ Down with 
Patriarchy!”

Men come into the center to vacuum the floor.
Z doesn’t mind her small salary. She has what 

counts: a feeling of community with other revolu
tionaries.

“ I’m not alone.” she .says. “ I won’t s ta ire .”
Z became a one-wtiman crusade for her new 

way of life. “ I went bark to my old neighborhood,” 
she grinned. “ I started riots!”

NEW TALENT
.And Z discoN'ered a new talent through the 

feminist movement: public speaking.
“ I can talk to an a p a th ^ c  crowd and leave 

them with fire!” Z proclaimed.
She founded a speakers bureau and now gis-es 

lectures all over Southern California.
Z Ls an attractive, personable young woman. 

She can bo happy, fun-loving, high. Or she can 
slip into a pensive mood.

Z’i h->ir is d'"’'«o back in a casual ponviail: 
she couldn’t care less about her clothes. But she’s 
warm. She loves to talk about her work as a 
counselor at the center and she’s good at making 
the patients feel at ease.

RFj AL EXPERIENt i ;
‘ It’s a real experience to see the fear in' a 

woman’s eyes leave.” Z said, glowing.
“Women should learn to take respon-ribility for 

their own health and h a p n in e s s  and welfare.” Z 
said. “FNeo 17- and IS-ycar-old girls wtio come 
in here seem to live to feed the male. They 
get married to plea.se their parents. They live

Irrigated land 
Could Suffer

LAS VEGAS. NEV. -  The 
nation’s energy crisis win likely 
demand that water now u.sed 
for irrigation will he directed 
til the future to production of 
metals and of nil from shal*, 
accordmg to Dr Harold F 
Dregne of the Texas Tech 
University faculty.

Dregne addressed the iSth an
nual convention of the Amencan 
Society of Agronomy meeting 
In Las Vegas last night.

In hi5 own view, Dr. Dregne 
expects and  lands in the future 
“may well see a more intensi
fied use of dry farm and ir- 
ngated areas, less land devoted 
to irrigation, less intensive use 
of range lands for li^estock, 
land (M berately set aside for 
recreation and mining where en- 
\-ironmefital deterioration will 
be permitted, and a heightened 
sense of the importance of good 
quality water.

“In view of the energy crisis 
that the United States faces,” 
he said, “ it seems likely that 
some water presently used for 
irrigation will be diverted to 
production of metals and of oil 
from shale despite the en
vironmental deterioration that 
will be generated,” he added.

Failure of water importation 
plans may lead to better use 
of water presently available, he 
said, because with ample sup
plies of Aeap water the ten
dency is to wa.ste the resources 
— by Irrigating poor soils and 
impairing downstream water 
quality.

“Range lands will continue to 
be used for livestock raising for 
many years with a gradual 
changeover to feeding livestock 
under confined conditions, and 
an increase in utilization of 
rangelands by game animals.

“ Irrigation agriculture will 
become more intensified and 
cootroUed environment green
houses won become common.” 
he said.

Thirteen Authors W ill I Space Travel In

Patina Often Adds Value 
To Bross, Copper, Bronze

d ic k  FIELDEB

COLLEGE STATION, Tez. 
(AP) — That blue-greeo coat
ing that eventually covers 
brass, copper and bronm—it’s 
called patina and art «q>«ts 

HOUSTON (AP) — Henry C. 'say it often adds value.
(Hank) Grover, 1972 Republi-j ^ r t h
can candidate for governor of ggy  ̂ the beauty of
Texas, says U.S. ^ n .  John ^j^ object." according to Patri- 
Tower, R-’Tex., is trying to cia a . Bradshaw, housing and

by rubbing it with your hand, 
l l ie  hand’s natural oil provides* 
the polish,” she said.

TEXAS AUTO SALES
• UTTLB, SOT N IC !"

SEC. B

Idercut Grover’s campaign iorij,on^ furnishings 
the GOP gubernatorial nomi-Texas Agricultural 

¡nation again. Service, Texas A4M University
Grover said Tower is doing it system, 

by backing George Bush, GOP, ‘ .
national chairman and a for-j 
mcr congressman. | “Sometimes It’s difficutt to

Grover charged that Tower clean and' shine these metals 
would rather splK the GOP and without rubbing off the patina, 
hope no RepubUwn is electedj ..objects sealed against air 
governor than share his in-!  ̂ lacqu«* won’t  do-
fluenee in _ velop patina,” she noted.

Houston Y olig  Republicans'
Club Tuesday night, G«>ver, ¡ J

S S n  and »»ot water. Then polish It
iS -^ v e r^ o r  using a commercial brass pol-

JJ*“  “Apply It with a soft c lo th -
» t ♦*, and unless the poliah contains“ Bush is a fine man at the «

national level” , Grover added. *
“ But he has no qualifications ^od-
for state government at aU. for copper are also on the
fact, I don’t 
wants to run.

even think he. market, as is jeweler’s rouge—
“I think John Tower and a a fine red powder that cleans

few others want us to fight it 
lOut so there won’t  be a Republi
can governor next year and the

delicately.'
HOT VINEGAR 

Miss Bradshaw noted that

iinpurities and salty, moist air. 
fi>'Tbe first Indication of oxidation

same clique v.ill run the Texas; copper tarnishes from sulfur 
Republican Party.” '

; Tower has urged Bush
seek the GOP gubernatorial, is « dull film fUlowed by 
nomination next year, saying green deposit.
Bush would be an “excellent ”] -F or stubborn tarnish, try a 
candidate. Tower has put a mix of salt, hot vinegar and 
“good” label on Grover. ¡flour.

Bush said last week he didn't: “ Dusting copper cuts polish- 
expect to be a candidate fori ing frequency,” she added, 
governor but had not definitely “ Bronze, on the other hand, 
ruled hmself out. I can be broufdit to a high luster

'SO QUIT BOTHERING US'

About 130 Towns
Nix Revenue-Shoring

WASHINGTON (AP) — “ We 
do not want any revenue shar
ing,” wrote an official of Ward
Ridge. Fla. “We can handle our 
own businesi .”

“ It’s not worth the worry of 
having the eovemment or part 
of the government looking down 
our neck.s,” >aid the letter from 

IMayor W..A. M^ntroy of Stouts- 
vilie. Mo.

About 130 of some of the na
tion’s small towns, villages and 
townships have told the Treas
ury Departme.-it s Office of 
Revenue Sharing to stop .-end
ing them federal r?\etiue-shar- 
ing money Their reasons are 
both practical and philn-^nphi- 
cal.

BACK INTO KITTY
But the overriding reason Is 

that the checks are so small, 
they are largely eaten up in 
n w ^n g  legal r^uirem ents of 
publishing reports in local 
newspapers.

“The requirements for publi
cation and recording make it 
impossible for the town to re
tain such a ridiculous amount 
of re\enue sharing funds.”

wrote the mayor of Blue River, 
Colo.

The Revenue Sharing Office 
accepts the checks back and 
puts them into the kitty. 'The to
tal aoKMUit turned back hasn’t 
been tabulated but officials fig
ure it has been well under (1 
miUion.

President Nixon signed the 
revenue-sharing bill in October' 
1172, saymg he hoped the frder-. 
al money could be used to im-' 
prove local government and re
duce local taxes. About 1100 bil
lion has been provided in the 
first year.

The jurisdictions returning 
the chedts account for only a 
tiny percentage of the 38,000 
units getting the money, ac
cording to Pnscilla Crane, 
spokesman for the office. i

DONT NEED IT !
The checks returned range 

from $200 to a few thousand 
dollars. Some small towns have 
sent in requests that their mon
ey he credited to the county 
where they’re located. The gov
ernment says this is legal and 
IS done often.

A GIRL AND HER DOG — This plajrful German shepherd. Dona, turns into a snarling 
beast if a man approaches her owner. Z Budapest. Ilona made her TV debut when she 
jumped two cameramen covering an antirap? seminar.

Be Honored At Austin

fO R  BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS .

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  
Frances Lewine of The Associ
ated Press’ White House staff 
will be guest speaker Friday 
night for the 25th annual Texas 
Writers Roundup.

Thirteen Texas authors will 
be honored in the ceremony at 
the Lyndon Baines Johnson Li
brary. Their books were se-

A “fawflellght C o n c e r t  
focusing on Thanksgiving will 
be presented by the Peniiia« 
Basin Chamber Music Society 
at 3 p.m. Sunday at the Midland 
Women's Club in Hogan Park.

The second in tMs season’s 
series, the concert will feature 
members of tiie Midland YoiRh 
Chamber Ensemble and viH in
clude works by Beethoven, 
Brahms. Handel. Stravin.«*y, 
Gardner and Bach.

Tickets, on sale Friday at 
Miefland’s First NatiMsl Bknk, 
are IS. Studmits and senior 

iMM will be admitted tree.

lected by a panel of judges as 
the most outstanding of those 
written by Texans in the past 
year.

The Roundup is sponsored by I 
the Austin professional chapter i 
of Women in rommunicatkms, i 
the succes.sor to Theta Sigma' 
Phi journalism society. |

The winning authors, whose 
works’ were selected from 85; 
eniries, include: i

William A Owens, “ A Season 
for Weathering” ; Anne and 
Hart Stillwell. “The Child Who 
Walks Alone;” Bert Kruger 
Smith. “ Aging in America;” 
Donald Barthelme, “Sadness;” 
BiU Brett. “Well, He Wanted to

Pioneering Phase
DALLAS (AP) — An Apollo 

17 astronaut said Tuesday 
space travel has entered the 
pioneenng stage and the future 
benefits for mankind are al
most limitless.

Dr. Harrison Schmitt, the 
first scientist to land on the 
moon, said in a speech before 
the Geological Society of Amer
ica that the U S. Space pro
gram can be compared with 
the westward movement in this 
country in the late 1800s.

Grantham Jewelry
305 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
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Large Selection

Man'* -Carat
Yellow Geld

DIAMOND
RING

ISO

FAR
RINGS

14-KT. GOLD

and up

Ladies' 9-Diamend

DINNER
RING
Special

ISO

Know and I knew .So I Told 
him;” Benjamin Capps, “The 
Indians;” Lewis Gould, “ Pro
gressives and Prohibitionists;” 
J.P. McCulloch. “The Poemc of 
Sextus Propertius;” Fania Kru
ger, “Selected Pomes;”'Jam es 
F. Simon, “ In His Own Im
age;” Willie Morris. “The Last 
of the Southern (Hiis.” and 
Winston M. Estea, “ A Simple 
Art of Kindness.”

A special award will be made 
to the University of Texas and 
E.N. “ Buck” Schlwetz for an Il
lustrated book of Sddwetz’ 
paintings. i

Evangelistic Crusade and Revival

City Auditorium— Big Spring
Services Thru S a t, Nov. 17th

7:30 p.ia Everyone Invited
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Paid Off Later
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HOLSE PLANTS — Although she says she isn’t much of an outdoor gardener or yard 
worker, Mrs. Clarence Peters enjoys the decorative touches provided by house plants, 
and she has many >»1iich add a feeling of warmth to her home decor.

. RECOMMENDED RECIPES

M rs. Clarence Peters
CHESS PIE 

cups sugar 
S eggs

cup butter 
3 tbsps. milk 
1 tbsp. flour 
Dash nutmeg 
1 unbaked pte shell
Beat eggs well, and add 

sugar, milk and flour. Mix 
thoroughly. Add remaining 
ingredients, mix, and pour 
into an unbaked pie shell. 
Bake for one hour in a Z7S- 
300 degree oven, or until 
a knife inserted m center 
comes out clean
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E U Z A B E T H  TAYLOR 
LA U R EN C E  H A R V EY  
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STARTING
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TONIGHT k  FRIDAY 
OPEN 1:1$ RATED PG

OLD-FASHIONED 
SUGAR COOKIE«

2 cups sugar 
tk cup butter
1 cup sour cream
2 tsps. cream of tartar
1 t.sp. baking soda
2 eggs
5 to 6 cups flour 
Cream '^ugar, butter and 

sour cream. .Add cream of 
tartar, soda and e g g s .  
Gradually add flour, a cup 
at a time, until dough 
reaches consistency to be 
rolled out. Roll out dough, 
cut into circles, and bake 
at 400 degrees for 8 to 10 
minutes. Cookies will keep 
for months in a covered can.

CHEESE GRITS
2 cups grits 
1 ^  qts water
1 stick butter 
4  cup milk
2 rolls (6 ozs. each) garlic 

cheese
4 eggs, beaten 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Parmesan cheese 
Paprika
Add grits to boiling water 

and until done. Add 
batter, cheese, eggs and salt 
and pepper. Pour mixture 
into a large. 3-quart but
tered casserole d i s h ,  
sprinkle with p a r m e s a n  
cheese and paprika, and 
bake at 300 degrees for 30 
minutes.
C R U N C H Y  MEA T 

CASSEROLE
1 lb. lean ground beef.
4 tbsps. sh een in g

Apples Produce 
Luscious Dessert

Our adaptation of a prize- 
winning recipe.

CODDLED APPLES 
4 Golden Delicious apples 
>4 cup orange marmalade 
1 tbsp. light brown sugar 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
1 tsp. vanilla
Choose greenest apples. 

Pare, quarter and core. Into 
a wide-bottom medium 
saucepan pour just enough 
water to cover bottom: add 
marmalade and apples; 
sprinkle with sugar and 
lemon jnice. Cook, covered, 
over very low heat without 
stirring until apples are soft 
through. Cool partly and 
s p r i n k l e  with vanilla, 
carefuUy folding it in. Serve 
warm or cold. Makes 4 to 
I  servings depending on size 
of apples.

2 small onions, chopped 
1 can cream of chicken 

soup
1 can cream of mushroom 

soup
2 soup cans water
4  to 4̂ cup uncooked 

white rice 
2 tbsps. soy souce 
Dash pepper

1 can (6 ozs.) chow mein 
noodles

Saute meat in shortening 
just until it looses red color. 
Add onions and cook about 
five minutes. Combine re
maining ingredients, except 
noodles, with meat and 
place i n a t h r e e - q u a r t  
casserole. Bake uncovered 
at 350 degrees for 50 
minutes. Sprinkle noodles 
over top and bake 10 
minutes more. Let sUnd 10 
minutes before serving.

CUSTARD PIE
4 eggs, slightly-beaten 
4  cup sugar 
4  tsp. salt 
4  tsp. vanilla 
2 4  cups scalded milk 
Nutmeg
1 unbaked pastry shell
Mix eggs, sugar, salt and 

vanilla Gradually stir in 
scalded milk. Pour into a 
f-inch unbaked pastry shell, 
sprinkle with nutmeg and 
bake at 350 degrees W  35 
to 40 minutes, or until knife 
inserted in center comes out 

. clean

By BARBARA LORD
“ 1 was born and raised 

on a farm," said Mrs 
Clarence (Grace) Peters. ‘‘I 
never really enjoyed all the 
chores I had to do around 
the house, but now I realize 
they helped me.”

Mrs. Peters thinks young 
people today don't learn 
enough of the basic arts 
necessary for married life. 
When she grew up, learning 
to can, cook, sew and do 
general household jobs was 
Just a natural part ot her 
c h i l d h o o d .  However, 
housework doesn’t dominate 
her life now or interfere 
with other pleasures.

Weekends often find one 
of her sons home with 
several college f r i e n d s .  
Frank, a senior at Angelo 
State, is majoring i n 
physical education with a 
mathematics minor; and 
Mark is a sophomore pre
dental student at West Tex
as State University. The 
Peters’ also have a daughter 
and grandson who a r e  
residing with them, Mrs. 
Mary Beth Dean and Kevin.

Dr. Peters Is a dentist, 
and his wife has experienced 
both the career a n d  
homemakmg roles of life. 
She is a certified dental 
assistant.

CAREER
‘‘I am his permanent 

‘temporary’ help,’ said Mrs. 
Peters. ‘T haven’t worked 
much lately, but there have 
been times when I worked 
full-time in his office for 
.several months. I don’t mind 
working, but I truly enjoy 
staying home. It gives me 
more time for my family, 
my friends and my own 
personal pleasures."

Mrs. Peters is a relaxed 
and efficient homemaker, 
but ‘‘spoUessness’’ doesn’t 
take priority over having 
fun. She spends many of her 
daytime hours with Kevin 
— helping him operate his 
toy trucks, playing games 
and keeping him from riding 
his- "Big Wheeler" through 
the plate glasa doors.

‘‘We’re great friends,” 
said Mrs. Peters. ‘‘We have 
a lot of fun together. He 
helps me with everything I 
do. including p r e p a r i n g  
lunch and dinner for my 
husband and daughter.”

The family eats a light 
lunch, but the evening meal 
is usually hot and balanced. 
WThen the boys are home 
on weekends. Mrs. Peters 
often tests their robust ap
petites with a new recipe.

‘‘Mexican food is my 
specialty," said M r s .  
Peters," and Frank is the 
one who taught me how to 
cook it. He worked in a
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Mexican restaurant f o r  
awhile, and the owner gave 
him her recipes.”

•MUiough Mrs. Peters says 
her family would b e 
‘‘perfectly happy with broil
ed steak and potatoes every 
night," she tries to vary the 
menu often. She admits the 
hardest part of cooking is 
coming up with different 
recipes.

ANTIQUES
Sewing is another art Mrs. 
Peters learned when she 
was very young and, today, 
she makes just a b o u t  
everything she wears. Other 
hobbies include p l a y i n g  
bridge and oil painting, 
although the painting h a s  
been set aside for some time 
now.

The Peters’ home at 802 
Highland is decorated in a 
unique combination o f 
modem, oriental and anti
que. .Most of her antiques 
have some personal mean
ing to her or the family.

“ I’m not an antique en
thusiast,” she said, "but we 
have a lot of items that 
belonged to our families or 
that we just saw and liked. 
The more interesting pieces 
include old hymnal racks 
from a church formerly 
pastured by her grandfather 
and which she now u.ses 
to hold cookbooks; an anti
que dental office cabinet; a 
coffee grinder and two 
beautiful c h i n a  cabinets. 
The setting provides a com
fortable place f o r  im
promptu entertaining which 
IS what the couple prefers.

Mrs. Peters Is president 
of the 1953 Hyperion Club 
and a member of Market 
Challenge Investment Club 
and the Ladies Golf Associa
tion, Big Spring County 
Club. Originally f r o m  
O’Dell, she obtained her 
dental assistant training at 
the University of Texas at 
Austin. Dr. Peters is from 
Vernon and did his pre-den
tal studies at UT, Au.stin. 
followed by dental school at 
UT, Houston.

me
D e c i s i o n s !  Decisions! 

Wil' the turkey be too big? 
Will the turkey tie big 
enough? Do we dare omit 
creamed onions this year?' 
Shall we have apple or 
pumpkin pie?

A delicious solution to that 
last dilemma is today’s Ap
ple ’n Pumnkin Pie—a half 
’n half combination of the 
season’s traditional desserts 
with a luscious mixture of 
favorite seasonings and 
canned p i e -  sliced apples 
topped by a creamy layer of 
pumpkin.

Next to its sure-to-please 
taste, the good-news for the 
busy holiday hostess about 
this pie is that you can make 
it in minutes, thanks to the 
convenient canned pie-sliced 
apples for which the recipe 
calls. These ready-to-use, 
unsweetened pie-sliced ap
ples are a l r e a d y  peeled, 
cored, and sliced so that 
your energy can be devoted 
to the creativity of cooking 
and the satisfactions that re
sult. ’

This is a ho.spitabIe open- 
face pie with a fresh-from- 
the-oven golden glow. For 
an espcially a t t r a c t i v e  
garnish, reserve a few of 
the applie slices used in the 
pie’s preparation. T h e i r  
special processing keeps 
them fresh in color and tex
ture, even on exposure to 
air.

HALF ‘N HALF .APPLE 
‘N PUMPKIN PIE

1 10-in. unbaked pieshell
2 eggs, slightly beaten
14  cups (144 oz- can)

evaporated milk
1 lb. 2 oz. can pumpkin 

pie filling
1 lb. 4 oz. can pie-sliced 

apples, drained
V̂  cup brown sugar, fum- 

ly packed
4  cup granulated sugar
2 tbps, all purpose flour
4  tsp. salt
4  tsp. cinnamon 

4  tsp. nutmeg
C o m b i n e  eggs and 

evaporated milk. Stir in 
pumpkin pie filling and mix 
until well blended; set aside. 
Combine apples, s u g a r s ,  
flour, salt and spices Pour 
apple mixture into prepared

PUMPKIN OR APPLE PIE? 
Solve dilemmo with combo

pie shell. Pour over 2 cups 
of the pumpkin mixture. 
Bake in a 425 degrees oven 
for 15 minutes. Reduc-e oven 
temperature to 350 degrees 
and continue baking about 
45 minutes or until firm. 
Use remaining p u m p k i n  
m i x t u r e  for P u m p k i n  
Custard: Pour p u m p k i n  
mixture into 4 buttered 
custard cups. Place in a pan

of hot water. Bake in a 
350 degree oven for 45 to 
50 minutes or until done.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Evervthtag !■ Made 
Stace IU7

113 Mate Ph.l3l3-24M

SUGAR
QUICK DISSOLVING

SAVE 
50-500

TH ESE GROUPS A RE  
A LL  DISCOUNTED  

AND ONE-OF-A-KIND

Stop bv Burgor Chof —  
havo 50 minutes of your 
lunch hour loft and 
gat a

Big Sh«f, Franch 
Fri«s, 12-Ox. Drink
FOR
ONLY

Solid Oak 2 Piaca Badreom Group consists of 
Double Dresser, landscape Mirror, and Full 
Size Headboard. Ideal for a Boy’s Room. Reg. 
$199,95 Save $50 Close-Out $149.95

Spanish Kingtiza Bassatt Btdroom Group. Con
sists of Extra Large Triple Dres.ser and Mirror, 
Kingsize Headboard. Armoire Chest and Night 
Stand. You’ll buy this Bedroom Suite when you
see it. Reg. $999.95. Save $500 Close-Out 
$499.95

Traditional Chorry Hookar Bedroom Suite. Con
sists of Triple Dresser, Mirror, and Full or 
Queen Size Headboard. A very fine, clean look
ing suite. Reg. $399.95. Save $100. Close-Out 
$299.95

Spanish Pecan Btdroom Suita by Thomasvillo.
Consists of Triple Dresser, Twin Mirrors, 
Full or Queen Size Headboard, and two Night 
Stands. This is a beautiful suite. Reg. $749.95. 
Save $310. Close-Out $439.95

Traditional Paean Thomatvjllo Bodroom Suite.
Consists of Triple Dresser, Mirror, Full or 
Queen Size Headboard and one Night Stand. 
One of Thomasville’s Finest Suites. Reg. 
$839.95. Save $340. Close-Out $499.95

Dark Spanish Johnson-Carpor Bodroom Group.
Consists of Chest, Kingsize Headboard, and one 
Night Stand. Reg. $359.95. Save $160. Close-
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D e p e n d a b le  C o n s e n s u s
The pending political business of the country 

is to make plans to cope with three more years. 
For the Republican Party, first steps are being 
planned this week the Republican Coordinating 
Conunittee opened its first meeting since May 
1968.

The political business and the economic business 
of the country aren't the same, of course, but 
the relationship is so close as to give urgency 
to reaching positive conclusions. Whether President 
Nixon continues to serve or not, the pc^tical 
fact of life is that he has lost his political coattails. 
He cannot help the p ^ y .

The economy continues strong despite trouble 
at the White House. That is reassuring in the 
face of hand-wringers who forecast national ruin 
because of a "constitutional confrontation." Jobs 
for Americans put the unemployment rate last 
month at its lowest level since March 1970 — 
4.S per cent unemployment, down from 4.8 per 
cent where it had stuck since last June.

Sharp demand for fo re i^  trade, strongly improv
ing a deficit situation, is helping. O ^ r tu n itie s  
for hnproved world conditions, given a tolerable

situation in the Mideast, are good.
But the political collapse of Blr. Nixon’s second 

term is a problem desperately needing satisfactory 
resolut’on lest th j political impasse adversely 
affect the ent’pe national life.

But the great challenge for the three years 
ahead was spelled out by Secretary of State Kiss
inger lately;

“There has been a total disintegration of national 
concensus on foreign policy. Partly this comes

from disintegration of authority. Partially it comes 
because, with the ending of the familar antl-Com- 
munist stance, we are not now sure what to 
be for . ; . We must use the next three years 
to form anew the habit of civil debate. We want 
to build a dependable consensus.”

Civil debate, if it can be had, has to deal 
with the problems and a willingness to talk about 
them honestly, openly, objectively; apart from 
this, there can be no enduring consensus.

Another Question
We have the word of Secretary of State Henry 

Kissinger and President Nixon that the Soviet 
note and troop movements which precipitated the 
world alert of U.S. forces fuUy justified that alert. 
Furthermore. Kissinger promised that the note 
would be published sometime along with U.S. in
telligence reports, or the substance of them, which 
will support the position taken by the administra
tion.

But when this question was raised in a Whit^ 
House press conference, partisans called it silly.

It may be, though, that the Justification for 
the U.S. alert, is not as relevant as the overriding 
question; What did Russia get in return for that 
note and for its apparenUy ostentatious mobiUza- 
tion of airborne forces? A great deal, it seems.

My
Answer

.\nd this question also should be answered.
m m ' - ■. t summ  >*

IWíBffcJiaáamM.

BILLY GRAHAM

If it is — why is it a sin to 
smoke, drink or eat indulgently?
I thought God was only concerned 
with your soul, not your physical 
body! LT.
In the early days of C.'iristianity, 

many made the same error you have. 
Thinking that because Christ said. 
"My khigdom is not of this world," 
Me was unconcerned about the ways 
we treated the hunnan body. That’s 
not true — either Biblically or 
logically.

Certain Greek philosophers taught 
that the body was evil — hence, it 
could be treated any way one wished. 
But this too is an error.

The Bible teaches that the human 
body has a dignity, originally con
ferred opon It by the Creator. He 
glorifled It later by the incarnation 
^  Christ
I The sins you mentioo desecrate the 
tanaple of the living God — which 
M m  Christian’s  body. The Gospel 
seya we need not serve such evil 
panoses in our body. Through faith, 
God can hMp ns contiiri bodily desires, 
thereby ■llllll■lllll the power of a 
dynamic fhtth. S t  n u l  said he trained 
Ms body Uhi an athlete ( l  Ctxinthlans 
1:17).

To thhik that aoif-indulfeiice, which 
1  reaBy the eeisnce of sin, would 
ever be winked at by God is

I f U M IIk

■.-,x ■*vc \je%^
ridiculous. If you're a Christian, self- 
indulgence denies your discipleship! 
If not. It shows you don't recognize 
that the body functions well only when 
a master is in continual and strict 
control.

When You Have A Cold
4 « «Mik i.«. ^  .mm • ff

Hoi Boyle

Gas Rationing?

Willlom F. Buckley Jr.

I t  is both sad and amusing to read 
the public apaculation over Just how 
wa are to save fuel The challenge 
is s  delight to bureaucratic ingenuity; 
there is a breed of men which is 
never so happy as when sitting down 
to regulate the habits of other men. 
A schoolmate of mine knew the breed

Xinstinct. He called them — fleeted 
sse! — "shower adjusters.” I.e., 
people who can’t bear to let you 

set the temperature even of your own 
shower, wanting to reach in and turn 
Um knob Just a little this way, or 
U»t

plumber needs gas in order to do 
his business, it is not obvious that 
the old retired couple do not need 
gas — when in fact their prinapal 
pleasure may be their afternoon drive 
together.

BATIO.MNG WiUi thousands of 
boards, before which each one of us 
would appear, importunate, pleading 
our q ied a l little exigencies. The kind 
of thing that used to delight the New 
Deal bureaucrats, who at the height 
of their enthusiasm for that kind of 
thing wanted to regulate wages, pro
fits, and prices, and never quite 
forgave the Sqxem e Court for saying 
it was unconstitutional. The Nixon 
Administration has in it enough sensi
ble people to resist — or so we hear 
— the lobby that turns instinctively 
to rationing as the way to handle 
the problem.

There is talk instead of a huge 
tax. But as often is the case, one 
form of government interference in
troduces the need for a derivative 
mterference. It is feared that a tax 
a) large enough substantially to 
reduce the use of gasoline, would b) 
substantially reduce consumer spend
ing power thus c) causing deflation; 
so that d) it is proposed that the 
tax having been tak en . from the 
motorist it be returned; 'posing the 
problem e) when? If .he following 
year, the temporary decrease in 
purchasing power might t r iu e r  Uie 
recession. If right away, u m  the 
taking away of the money and the 
returning of it blur in the consumer’s 
mind, and the effect on the consump
tion of gasoiine would be nugatory.

1) You are much better off reducing 
the amount of gas spent by raising 
the price of gasobne, than by setting 
up a gigantic bureaucracy charged 
with the iinpos.sihle job of adjudicating 
everyone's claim to gasoline. Whereas 
it is obvious that the ifoctor or the

S) WHEN there is true scarcity, 
basic needs must be protected. It 
is not yet known whether the scarcity 
that looms is on that order; it might 
be. In that event, the government 
would be entitled to protect the basic 
needs of individual drives by — let 
us say — stipulating that e v ^  Mon
day, drivers can fUl up their tanks 
with government-priced gasoline. But 
then on the following six days, 
gasoline venders should quite simply 
peg their prices according to supply. 
As gasoline becomes scarcer, the 
price of it should rise. As it becomes

By JOHN SLNOR
iSoMtitutirtf for Hoi lo y itl

A little misty rain came down. 
Just enough to make the streets 
slK-k and the w i n d s h i e l d s  
smeary.

It didn’t  help my summer 
cold, either. (Well, it was sum
mer when it s ta r ts .)

I get a cold about once every 
rive years. But when I do, I 
don’t go about it ui a halfway 
manner. I get a real doozy that 
hangs on and on.

R i ^  now the top drawer of 
my desk looks like a drugstore 
s h ^ .  .Nose drops, c o u g h  
medicine, throat loaenges, pills 
for “fast, fast relief."

So far the relief has been 
slow in arriving.

At home they are pouring 
viam in C down nne. “Adelk 
Davis says blah, blah, Uah . . .

that it supposed to be good for 
headache, colds, body ache and 
neuralgia.

It suddenly occurred to me 
that I have been taking aspirin 
for years without ever knowing 
what neuralgia is. And it is my 
guess that few other people 
know.

I looked it up in the dic
tionary and I’m still not sure.

I almost called in sick yester-

with about four ooces of rye 
whisky and four ounces of 
lemonade, bea'.ed until It 
steamed

After downing this, the patient 
was dressed in at least two sets 
of long underwear and put in 
a bed heaped with down quilts.

Grandma called it “sweating 
the germs out.”

day. I was going to say: “Sorry 
I won’t  be in. w t  I think I’ve

less scarce, competition would drive 
down the price. If it is not too com-
plicated to permit the British pound

Adelle Davis is THE prophet 
in our household this year. If 
Adelle Davis said, “Core a cold 
by Jumping off a bridge." they 
would have me sUnding on the 
edge right now.

.\t the office I take an aspirin
to float, it ought not to be too com- 

ir tne gasoline station to

got neuralgia.”
"Feed a cold, starve a fe\'er," 

said grandma. She had her own 
ways of dealing with the 
ailments of man. Methods which 
had been passed down to her 
through generations of women 
in the O z ^  hills.

A chest cold got yoo a 
mustard plaster — a fiery con
coction she stuck onto your 
chest. It gave you an instant 
sunburn.

Whisky drinking was a sin 
unless it really was f o r  
“medicinal purposes ’’ J u s t  
before bedtime, grandma would 
give the cold victim a toddy

The next morning you would 
wake up soaking wet. five 
pounds lighter and sometimes 
cured.

pUcated for 
adjust its prices — perhaps even.

•J»  • -T, <» ; i  i rtr-ttàS i

like the pound's, eveiy day, depending 
on demand and supply.

WHAT I am stressing, 3) is that 
there is no need to do away with 
the market mechanism m e r e l y  
because of scarcity. Mr. Nixon has 
a fine chance here to adapt con
servative principles to a social 
em er^ncy. Let us hope he will not 
muff it.

Tlw W iih lu ttw  Star SynMcata, Inc.

If It Worked, It Worked
»«ifitarw

Dr. G. C. Thostesbn

Let'em Eat Cake, 
Drink Vinegar

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Re your 
item about a person who can't 
quit nail-biting, you give as the 
reason: “He Just doesn’t want 
to quit badly enough."

I am 71. I bit my fingernails 
continuously until seven years

ago It was a constant embar
rassment. particularly in college 
and business. I certainly wanM  
to stop — except when I was 
biting my nails.

But I stopped the habit in 
two weeks. I was reading

RACINE. Wis. (AP) -  If you think 
you are paying too much for milk, 
consider the alternative: vinegar 

According to a recent report in 
Wisconsin Ajpiculturist. a r u r a l  
publication, vinegar is the only food 
that sells for less per gallon than 
milk.

Dick Halbach, a Wisconsin county 
agent, came to this conclusion after

I'lucram blf th«M four Jumbica, 
•ne letter to each iqiMre. to 
form four ordinary words.

converting retail drink prices to 
gallons. Milk costs 94 cents a gallon.

a HUGO * îîiS****
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beer, $1.95; Coke, 1.48; orange drink, 
$1.16; tomato juice, 11.56 and prune 
Juice, $2.
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"Psycho-Cybernetics" by Dr. 
Maltz. He mentioned that one 
way to taresk s habit is to 
cousciously make m o t i o n s  
typicsl of the habit. So I would 
deliberately pretend to bite my 
nails many times a day. TTiat 
— or something else I read in 
the book — stopped the habit 
in 14 days -  S.M.

If it worked, it worked. So 
I pass your thoughts along to 
anyone who wants to try them.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Last 
week my eye doctor told me 
cataracts were forming on both 
my eyes. I know nothing about 
cataracts so I got upset, but 
he told me not to worry because 
it took from one to 10 years 
before they become serious. Is 
this true, and is there something 
I can do to help myself mean
time? — M.D.

Cataracts develop slowly, and

Memorable Jurist

Around The Rim
Marj Carpenter

Judge R. E. Thomason died last 
week In IQ Paso at foe a n  of M 
and with him died an a n  of apecial 
Tbomaaon etUquette in foe West Tex
as federal couhs. Ha w a s 'a  grand 
old man and I loved Urn and he 
r in  as "tight” a courtroom as you 
ever saw anywhere.

in his best manner said, " L e t j t e  
lady reporter In front, pfoMi.’’ ^

I was both taller and broader tlfon 
Bean, so when I  got In front, tt did 
rather block hU view. He w m  mutter
ing behind me, “Let the lady rapoiter
in front please. Duro.”

Several yeare later, BUUe Sol Estes

HE SAID HE built his own 
courthouse in Pecos when be was 
a Oongrenman and anwuved the 
federal builfoiu; there. Later, when 
he iieed in El ^  luid would preside 
in both El Paso and Pecos, a portrait 
was dedicated in the Pecos courtroom 
to him.

was
weral years la u ^  Duiie mx eaies 
being tried In Thomason’s  court

in El Paso. I got up at 2 a.m. and 
rode the bus to El F

He had strict rules. If you came 
into his courtroom as a  Juror, lawyer, 
criminal, a member of tbe press or 
spectator, you droeecd for the oc
casion like you were going to church. 
Men were required to wear suits and 
tiee and women dresses <— no pants 
suits.'

Paso with a camera 
and notepad in my lap to cover the 
opening day of foe trial. The baa 
was late. 1 took a  cab acroaa town 
and checked my camera at the district 
clerk’s office, raced down the hall 
to the courtroom and burst (M>en the 
doors Just after the Judge had seated
h i i ^ l f .  He M  hia gavel to nd d - ^
and he looked sternly down the 
at me.

You never were allowed to take 
a camera Into the courtroom (u* a 
newq>aper. In fact a newspaper 
anyvfoero to his courtroom woeld re
quire a mistrial. You were on ttane,- 
or you stayed out In the corridor.

In Pecos, when they were dedicsting 
his portrait, he made an exception 
and said we could bring in cameras. 
There were photogra|fom there from 
several area papers pushing each 
other around trying to get the best 
picture.

1 WAS IN a new bright red coat 
and u  hard to hide as a  bright red 
barn. There was no Jury yet so all 
of the reporter! from Time, life , 
Newsweek, tbe Texas papers and 
elaewhere were all sitting to the Jury 
box. Estes and his lawyers, all ttw 
reporters , and every apectator to the 
courtroom turned around and looked 
at me.

Judge Thomason finally spoke, 
‘Mrs. Carpenter, the press is seated

here in the Jury box.” And as I 
began foe trek down that aisle, he

COVY BEAN from Odessa was in 
front of n>e when suddenly. Judge 
Thomason, who was imvetling the 
portrait gave him a stern look and

turned and looked sternly at the 
reporters and said, “Gentlemen." 
They got the message. They all leaped 
up and gave me a front row seat.

The Judge’s eyes twinkled, he nod
ded and then struck the podium in 
front of him with the words, "This 
court is now to session.”

iK-.t£rr:«E:r̂ ai

Travail In Iraq

Robert Novak
BAGHDAD — Bitter recrimination.s 

within the Iraqi government over 
Soviet complicity in the Arab-Israeli 
cease-fire produced an astonishing 
series of veiled editorial attacks on 
the Ba’athist government in the 
Moscow-dominated Communist party 
press here.

Ba’ath government here that Arab 
"masses" will never accept the 
ceasefire.

THE DISPLTE is important for one 
reason — ts  evidence that Moscow, 
despite vast investment in arms 
development and influence hero, is 
trying to rope in a wild stallioim be- 
>01x1 its control. Yet Iraq is central 
to long-range Soviet smbKions in 
Central Asia.

CONSIDERING Washington's eager 
propensity neatly, and often incor
rectly, to pigeonhole such countries 
as Greece (ostensibly s gallant ally) 
and Iraq (ostensibly a Moscow 
stooge), the Baghdad-Moscow dispute 
is worth serious study for its bearing 
on Moscow's far roora Important am
bitions in Central Asia.

With perhaps a mere thousand ac
tive members in the Communist party, 
the party operates, both above and 
below ground, as a legal party, with 
a daily organ that reach«  an 
estimated 49.690 or so regular Iraqi 
roaden. Stung by the anti-Soviet im
pact of the government attack on 
the ceasefire, the party wgan struck 
back in several «dltorials.

When the Soviet Unloe first took 
sn interest to Iraq, after the 
assassination of pro-Wast Premier 
Nuri al-Sald to 1966, Its ever-iocreas 
Ing investment w u  seen as a hedge 
against the ponibie future loss of 
Moscow’s influence to Egypt But to
day the Soviet effort here hints at 
objectives vastly togger than a desire
to gain a trump card to play in 
the oil-vital Persian Golf
is SB ever-larger exporter j>f oil.

Iraq

During the “cold season," 
whether you had one or not, 
you went to schocH wearing an 
aaafetida bag around y o u r  
neck. The horrible fumes from 
the herbs and spices in the bag 
were supposed to ward off colds. 
But I think it was more of 
a matter of preventive medi
cine.

Today we have vitamin C and 
.Adelle Davis, eight-hour cougn 
syrup and millions of tiny time 
capsules exploding in y o u r  
stomach to bring you aO day 
rriief.

THE COMMUNIST n e w s p a p e r  
began with the surprising admission

THE VAST field Of this

that tbe Israeli invasion of the west 
bank of the Suez Canal “threatened 
the supply line of the (Egyptian) 
Third Army,” compelling Prnident 
Anwar Sadat to make “persistent re
quests that Moscow set to guarantee 
the cessation of Israeli aggression." 
It next challenged the claim of the

more ominous Soviet game stretches 
from Iraq on foe west wlfo its Persian 
Gulf outlet, belanced economy, ample 
water and oU-finanoed todustrial 
development to India on the asst. 
In between is A^hanistaB where a 
new Soviet-backed regime headad b> 
a radical prtecdlng of tha royal fami
ly is already rairing aimpidoos In 
Iran and Pij^stan.

mm tmmtm
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Bundling Plan

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  Everyoot U com
ing up with new methods of helping 
during the energy crisis. Some ideas 
are nutty, but others are very prac
tical and should be called to tte  at
tention of the government.

to bed ahme. We must instill a new 
spirit of bundling in this country.”

‘It sounds great on paper,” I said.
"but suppose people nefiise to share 

h ofoen?”their beds with

PROF. HEINRICH Applebaum has 
been studying new methods of sharing 
heat. He has written a paper titled
"Bundling and the Energy Crisis,’' 

to the Societywhich he presentnd 
of Thermostat Inspectors.

Applebaum told me after giving his 
report, "The place where we waste 
the most heat in our homes is in 
bed. America can no longer afford 
the luxury of having one person sleep 
in bed all by himself. If we can 
persaude people to vMimtarily share 
their beds, w«'could turn down the 
thermostats in our homes seven 
degrees.”

APPLEBAUM PURSED his Ups. 
"Then the government win have to 
step in and take forceful measures. 
These could include putting a surtax 
on dtiaens who tailst on Meeptog 
alone. We could also give tax d e ^ -  
Uons to those who are willing to 
pool their beds. For example. If Bob 
and Carol and Ted and Alke were
wUling to bundle tMefocr, they would 

off on their Incomeget 10 per cent 
taxM.”

“ WOULD THESE people have to 
be married?” I asked.

‘In normal times I would say yes. 
But this Is sn emergmicy. I think

"WHAT ABOUT people who have 
to sleep alone, such i s  policemen, 
doctors and newspaper repocten?” 

"They would have a s p ^ a l  sticker 
put on their beds exempting them 
from the bundling laws.”

“ HOW DO YOU think the Ameri
can people win tsbe to forced
bundling?’

"I ttìi
people sboidd be given waivers — 
at least until the crisis is over.”

THEN YOU consider bedpooling
nesting

what VMr doctor told you is 
true. There Is nothing you can

as I  major solution to foe heating 
shortage?”

"Abaolutely. We must m a k e  
Americans feel unpatriotic if they go

nk the American peo|rie wUl 
be wining to riuue their beds with 
others once Nixon explains it to them. 
Body heat is stiU tbe gresteet resource 
this country has, we can get 
th ro n g  the winter providtog everyone 
— and I mean everyone — co-operates 
with each other.”

(Cwr<1fM im  LM AwMn Ttatai)

Now aiTM ct the cIr M  lettera 
to form the ■urpelos aaswer, w  
■ugfwted by the ab ora cartoon.

T i l  l  j

do to slow down their formation, 
but when or if they reach the 
point of interfering with your 
vision, the cataracts can be 
removed. I suggest that you 
read my new b o o k l e t ,  
“Cataracts a n d  Glaucofa,” 
which will explain the situation. 
Send 2S cents and a long, 
s t a m p e d ,  self-addressed en
velope im  the booklet

A Devotion For Today,.
Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father which b  to heaven 

is perfect. (Mstthew 8:4^
PRAYER; Eternal God, fill our minds with clean and holy 

bts, our hearts wiUi love akin to Thtoe. Kindle in us a desire tothoughts ___________________
develop fully a true Oulstian character, that by example we ituy  i  
lead others to Thee. Amen. ^

(From the 'Upper Room’) |
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G ift Party 
Held For 
Bride-Elect

(Photo by Donny Voices)

CHRISTMAS GIFTS — With only 32 shooping days until Christmas the Officers’ 
Wives d u b  at WeU) Air Force Base is. sponsoring a bazaar Saturday to help shoppers 
And “Just the right Shown with some of the handmade Hems are, from left, 
Mrs. Leslie Bridewell, Mrs. Susy Ellis, Mr •. Pat Jordon, Mrs. Jean Clemennts and 
Mrs. Sandi Miller. Tlje bazaar wiU be held at the Officers Chib from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Hie pubUc is invited to attend.

euarrr^-w

He’s Cuckold
Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

J. W atk ins 
Addresses 
C lub Group

Miss Verna Goswiefc was 
honored at a bridal shower 
Saturday a f t e r n o o n  in 
Wedey United Methodist 
Church. She is bride-elect 
of Kenneth Baldwin.

Attired in a multi-colored 
sweater-knit dress, t h e  
honoree received g u e s t s  
with her mother, M r s .  
Lester Goswick. A corsage 
of red camellias w a s  
presented to Miss Goswick, 
wiiile her mother received 
white camellias.

Red felt, overlaid wtth 
white lace, covered the serv
ing taUe. The centerpiece 
was an arrangement of red 
and white fall flowers, and 
appointments were white 
milk glass and gdd.

Hos.esses were Mrs. Bill 
Marlin, Mrs. Elvin Bearden, 
Mrs. T. W. BuUer, Mrs. 
E3mer Adüns, Mrs. Dub 
Bryant, Mrs. L u t h e r  
Coleman, Mrs. T. C . 
Richardson, Mrs.' J . E. 
Peters, Mrs. T. P. Macklin, 
Mrs. Jon Goswick, Mrs. W. 
D. Lovelace, Mrs. B i l l  
Lovelace, M r s .  Marshall 
Day, Mrs. Richard Shields, 
Mrs. Tommy Lovelace and 
Miss Della Burdiett.

Miss Goswick and Baldwin 
will marry Nov. 24 at 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church.

nM
DEAR ABBY: I write a 

syndicated newspaper col
umn titled “ Bernstein on 
Words." RecenUy I received 
the firikiwing letter:

“ Dear Mr. Bernstein:
While celebrating my 45th 

wedding anniversary, I 
recalled that 40 years ago 
my wife had an affair with 
another man. My question: 
Was I, or am I a cuckold?” 

Abby, all that canle to 
my niind was that juvenile 
jingle, “How much wood 
w o ^  a woodchuck chuck 
if a woodchuck could chuck 
wood," with a variation 
something like, “ Just how 
old is an olden cluck wheti 
an dden cuckold't he?” 

However, since this ques
tion seems much more up 
your alley than mine, how 
would you answer it?

TED BERNSTEIN, 
CONSULTING EDITOR, 

NEW YORK TIMES 
DEAR TED: If the wife 

had enly ene atrak — even 
hrMly — her n u te  was a 
cackaM hrtefly. U she had 
lasttee  ene, he's a cnefcaM 
far m n . U she'd had them 
sff aad aa ever the years, 
he’s Bst a cackaM — qalte 
the reverse. He's sa oM

says I am wrong — and 
if I don’t  feel right handing 
his mother money, I should 
just stick it in her purse 
and not make a big deal 
out of it.

Abby, do you think I'm 
wrong? I wonder Just how 
many grandmothers accept 
money for taking care of 
their grandchildren?

WORKING MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: Ym

failed te meatloa aa Imper- 
taat facter. Haw well off 
te year msther-ia-Uw? U 
she aiBSt werk tai order to 
sapport herself, obvioasly 
she caa’t afford to sit gratis, 
la aay case, you’d hove to 
pay aaotker sitter, so why 
Kripe?

C 0  N F I DENTIAL TO 
“TIGHT LIPPED AND EX- 
DETROIT’: Whether you 
seO your kisses for s  dollar 
apleee of a haadred dollars 
Is beside the polat. The prta- 
dple te the saaw. Kiss that 
Lochlavar goodhy, wtth a 
haadshake.

Jack Watkins was guest 
speaker at a S a t u r d a y  
meeting of the c i v i c  
beautification committee erf 
the Rosebud How To Grow 
Garden Gub. Mrs. Odell 
Womack, 1601 Tucson, was 
hostess.

In discussion of c i v i c  
beautification, W a t k i n s  
emphasized that the City of 
Big Spring wants to retain 
its present residential areas 
in good order, rather than 
expand to new develop
ments, “causing tax in
creases and slum areas.” He 
explained that 12 motorised 
units will be used to main
tain alleys and that local 
residents can expect to have 
their alleys c o m p l e t e l y  
cleaned twice a month.

Watkins distributed forms, 
indicating areas of the d ty  
to be cleaned and beautified, 
and asked that they be flHed 
out and returned to Mrs. 
Womack, district cbninnan.

Committee m e m b e r s  
participating at the meeting, 
other than Mrs. Womack, 
were Mrs. S. J. Kamm, Mrs. 
Davis Grifford, Mrs. Brent 
Womack and Mrs. Guilford 
L. Jones.

Games Continue 
At Country Club

Mrs. Roy Lassiter and 
Mrs. W. J. Harris placed 
first in duplicate bridge 
games held W e d n e s d a y  
afternoon at Big Spring 
Country Gub. Other winners 
were Mrs. Elmo Wasson and 
Mrs. A. Swartz, second; and 
Mrs. W. R. Hall and Mrs. 
Bill Gill tied for third and 
fourth places with Mrs. Ray 
McMahen and Mrs. Dan 
Brazel. The regular games, 
at 10;30 a.m., Wednesday 
and 1 p.m., F t ^ y ,  win be 
held during Hiaiiksgiving 
week.

Class Meets At 
Furr's Cafeteria

DEAR ABBY; My pro
blem is nothing new. It’s 
my mother-in-law. My hus
band and I are the proud 
parenti of a new baby, and 
I have returned to work 
part-time. Since w edtidn 't 
know a reliable ilnCT, I 
ashed my mother-in-law If 
she would babysit while I 
worked half d a ^ ,  and I off
ered to pay h« ’. To my sur
prise, she accepted!

Abby, most grandmothers 
would be iasidted if they 
were offered nsooey to stay 
wWi their p-andchfldren. 
I k i i  is her firte granddtild.

My husband and I have 
been ighting about this ever 
since tt came up, and be

For Abbv's new booklet, 
“ What Teea-Agen Waat to 
Kaew." send t l  (s Abigail 
Van Baren, 122 Laskv Dr., 
Be erty Hills, Calif. N212.

L. P. Kuykendalls 
Annaunce Birth

Mrs. R A. Chambers 
brought the devotion on 
pravers of Thanks0ving at 
the November meeting of 
the Golden .Age Sunday 
School class of Berea B t^  
tist Church. The group met 
Thursday evening at Furr’s 
Cafeteria Prayers w e r e  
worded by Mrs. M. R. 
Gilliland and Mrs. J. T. 
Grwa. The Dec. 11 meeting 
at Fellowship Hall in Berea 
Baptist Church will be a 
Christmas affair.

Certificates Go 
To Rebekahs

Gives Tribute To 
Elderly Persons

A tribute to tbe ekleriy 
was given Tnesday rooming 
by M n. OOie McDanid tor 
FrtgnteMp BreMdast Chd> 
a t  Holiday Ino. Mrs. 0 . F. 
W i l l i a m s ,  dtairwoman, 
preteded and served as 
hostess. Members offered 
tbooghts about friendsblp 
and aigned cards f o r  
members who were skk.

Plans were made to have 
■ Chrtetinas dtamer and par
ty a t I p.m., Dec. 12 in 
the home of Mrs. O. L. 
Rodricks, 28M Navajo. M n. 
M. B. McFaB and M n. 
McDaniel wlH be honored 
fOr their birthdays.

Mrs. E g e l e e  Patterson 
was presented a certificate 
of perfection Tuesday even
ing for memory work of Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 
284 at the lO W  HaB. The 
presentation was made by 
M n. Ivan CtAins, lodge 
deputy.

M n. E. J. Adcock, noble 
grand, presided, and tbe 
lodge charter was draped 
in memory of J . H. Coots, 
former member. Assisting 
M n. Adcock with t h e  
ceremony were Mrs. Earl 
Wflson, Mrs. M e l v i n  
Newton, M n. D w i g h t  
GillHaiKl, M n. C. C. Cunn
ingham and M n. Joe Awtry.

The group will meet for 
coffee from 7:20 p jn . Tues
day for a  short business 
meeting, foHowed by a 
covned-dish Thanksgivinng 
dinnner and program at the 
lOOF HalL

Spec. 4 and Mrs. Lloyd 
P. Kuykendall J r ,  o f 
Schwetzingen, Germany, an
nounce the birth of a son, 
Randy Paul, Nov. 1 2 , 
weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ounces. The moth«’ is the 
fonner Linda F i n d l e y ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Findley, Garden City 
Rt. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and M n. L. P. 
Kuykendall Sr., Bt. 2, Box 
24, Big Spring.

■ NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your RcsTess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a  field 
where expertance counts fbr 
results and satisfactk».

1207 Lloyd 283-2006

Quitting Business 
SA LE  CONTINUES
Further Reductions
FA BRIC  CEN TER

215 Main
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Cattle, Railroad, Oil Played
Roles In Growth Of 'Plainŝ
A history of Big Spring 

was told Monday by Joe 
Pickle, guest speaker for the 
American Association o f 
University Women at the 
Iboneer Gas Flame Room.

“At one time, this area 
v.’as a sea that reached into 
Canada,”  said Pickle. “The 
sea eventually evaporated, 
and heat and pressure 
caused oil deposits to form. 
Much later, a  depression 
filled up with fine white 
sand Imown as “trinity 
sand” where C o m a n c h e  
Trail Park is now located. 
As the sea evaporated, it 
f(HTned what we know as 
the “Great Ilains.”

Pickle said it is not known 
when the first man came 
to this part of the country, 
but remains of a human 
being found near Midland 
are estimated to be about 
10,000 years old.

When the Spaniards came 
to America, Indians in this 
area became mobilized by 
using horses which roamed 
over the trains. Indians 
came to dominate the area, 
and Big Spring was one of 
their primary w a t e r i n g  
holes. When many Spaniards 
returned to Spain, smne re
mained behind and ended up 
on Galveston Island as 
pristmers of the Indians. 
About six years later, they 
escaped and travrted west 
on tbe Colorado River. In 
1535, this groig) of Spaniards 
spent the night at the ‘Big 
Spring.’

The first written iitfonna- 
tion about people being here 
was in 1849, according to 
Pickle. He said a Captain 
Marcy came here in an at
tempt to find a shcHler route 
to CaHfomia during the Gdd 
Rush days. Also, Robert E. 
Lee and his troops camped 
at the spring.

Pickle said the Army

puFhed the Indians back and 
the buffalo hunters came to 
the area. As the buffalo 
were killed off, cattle rais
ing became popular. The 
Slaughter ranch was head
quartered north of town, but 
reached as far as Lubbock 
and west to New Meixeb.

As the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad pushed westward, 
more peojde came to the 
G r e a t  P l a i n s  a r e a .  
Merchants began to realize 
the demand for stores in 
this area, and the stores 
‘ b o o m e d ’ u n t i l  the 
depression years when many 
were forced out of business.

Eventually, the l a r g e  
ranches began to break up, 
a n d  p e o p l e  b e g a n  
homestading the land. In 
1920, S .E J. Cox drilled a 
small oil well. Big Spring 
had about 4,000 population. 
It wasn’t until 1925 that the 
first commercial oil well 
was drilled, and in less than

five years, the city’s popula
tion tripled. Pickle said Big 
Spring has continued to 
grow and prosper since that 
time.

Pickle, editor of The 
Herald, has worked at the 
paper for 40 years. He is 
president of the Heritage 
.Mu.seum, and urged the 
women to visit the current 
exhibit on education at the 
museum.

A meeting of the day 
study group is scheduled at 
9:30 a.m., Dec. 3 in the 
home of Ms. Lota Wiley, 
1721 Yale. “Women i n 
Religion” will be the topic 
discussed by Ms. Lennie 
Keese and Ms. Helen Ewing.

“ Women in Education” 
will be studied by the night 
study group at 7:30 p.m. 
Dec. 3 in the First Federal 
Community Room. .Also, an 
“ international” dinner is 
scheduled at 7:30 p.m., Dec. 
10 at Big Spring High School 
cafeteria.

Bridal Shower Honor 
For M iss Nancy W ise

A bridal shower honoring 
Miss Nancy Wise was held 
Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Ray Caudill, 1615 
Indian Hills. Miss Wise and 
David Whitten will be mar
ried Nov. 21 in College Bap
tist Churdi.

Hostesses were M r s .  
Caudill, Mrs. E. J. Russell, 
Mrs. Dan Lewis, Mrs. Dean 
Ervin, Mrs. Robert Blass- 
ingame, Mrs. Bertis Harris, 
Mrs. Luke Fortenberry, 
Mrs. Bill Draper and Mrs. 
Robert HiU.

The h o n o r e e  was 
presented a corsage of

yellow roses. White carna
tion c o r s a g e s  wwe 
presented to ner mother, 
Mrs. E. L. Wise; her 
fiance’s mother, Mrs. Joe 
Whitten; her grandmothers, 
Mrs. Eck McGure and lb ? . 
Lester Wise; and a  great- 
g r a n d m o t h e r ,  Mrs. 
Elizabeth Weatherford.

The refreshment table, 
which held crystal and brass 
appointments, was laid with 
center-piece was a brass 
an ecru linen cloth. The 
candelabrum arranged with 
gidd Fuji mums and bronze 
pompons with Scotch broom 
foliage.

Bake Sale Will 
Benefit Students

The Council for Elxcep- 
tional Children will sponsor 
a bake sale from 9:30 a.m.-4 
p.m., Saturday at t h e  
Safeway store in CtAege 
Park Shopping C e n t e r .  
Proceeds will be used to buy 
supplies for students in in
dividualized s c h o o l  pro
grams.

FRESH  CATFISH —
Friday And Saturday

* 2 *A ll Tho Fish  
You Can Eat

French Fries 
Tassed Sated 
Hash Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Daily 
FRESH MEXIC.AN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEO RGIA’S TRU CK STOP
INTERSTATE 26 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

Calling All 
Home Makers

Brought To Yon 
By Ted Hatfield

The Furniture 
With A 

“Secret”
Some designers call sofa- 

beds the fnmitnre with a 
secret” because the sofas 

are so attractive no one 
would guess they change 
Into a bed until yon actual 
ly see them change yooT' 
self.

Years ago, many sofa- 
beds were not so beantifni, 
and they were often un 
comfortable and difflcnlt to 
operate. Their limited nse 
was a necessary evlL

But in recent years 
through the ingennlty of the 
furniture designers, sofa 
beds, or converttbles, have 
really changed into beanti 
fnl, comfortable and practi
cal pieces nf fnmitnre.

Sofa-beds can now look 
like any other type of a t 
tractive sofa. In any style 
and they may be had in all 
sizes from a love-seat that 
sleeps one, to a long-boy 
containing a king-size mat 
tress.

The versatility of design 
aad size makes them nsable 
in the most e leg u t living 
room, as w dl as tbe den 
nr san rnnni, and the ease 
of operation makes It pos 
siUe to convert these sofas 
into beds with no difflcnlt>

AO of these featnres. pins 
the fact that for day-time 
nse they are jnst a s ' com 
fortable for sitting as anv 
other sofa, makes them a 
good bay.

Aad, for fnraltnre to fill 
any of yoar needs, it can 
pay yon to visit ns. Accept 
oar invitation to came in 
and browse aronnd.

We have jnst received a 
large shipment of sofa beds, 
so come on in while the se
lection 8 gnod.

|H ^
•[SÖSTS

R e b e k a h s  H e a r  
H o lid a y  Story

12» itory of thè f in t  
•maaiafftvlQic wn* toid Tnes- 
day by M n. L a V n r n e  
R onen far John A. Kee 
¿ m e la li  L o d a  No. 153 a t 
Ibe lOOF Itefl. Dreated Hke 
a  pHgrlm, Mrs. Rogen tidd 
how thè tradition o f 
ThankhgMnK haa en wva  in 
thte ooteitry. Mombera Hat* 
ed tMiiffi far nM di they 
were thankfid. Mrs. C. C. 
Forreat, noWe g r a n d ,  
IveBhled. U te 28 membera 
pwaent reported a  vlaits to

SU PER  SA V E GROCERY

\

If HBU left m e r heart
le Sae Fraaelseo.

make a retura trip
this weekeBd

far 0 3 .0 6 tplMlBd»

312 N. Gregg 

1618 S. Gregg

Prices Effeethro
S a t, Nnv. 17

B EER
Old

Milwauknn 
6— 12-ox. Cans 

Only 
Plus Tax

8 9 *

Fryers B EER
Jax,

Bottina Only

Plus Tax

Bread
Soft ’N’Ught

Milk
Gandy’s

Pota
toes Es%[$

Large

Dnlrygnld Grade A

3/$l 59» 79*

89*
Cokes

8 - 1 6 ^
Btte.

F in  Deposit

59*

Whether you’re in love with 
the city or someone who 
lives there, Long Distance 
is a nice way to go back. 
Especially when you call the 
One-Plus way, Saturdays

between 8 a.m. and 11 p.m. 
or Sundays between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Low weekend

rates mean you can take all 
the time you need to 
recapture that old feeling-« 
and maybe even find your 
heart

( § )  Southwestern Bel

Travel by Long Distance...and stay awhitei
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Cox Says He
Won’ t  T ry  To
Get Jo b  Back
^^ASHINGTON (AI>) -  Ar

chibald Cox says he won t try 
to back his job as Water
gate special prosecutor even 
though a court has ruled he 
was fired illegally at President 
Nixon s direction

‘‘For me to make any legal 
claims under (the decision) 
would only divert attention 
from getting the job done," t  ox 
said in a terse statement short
ly after the ruling Wednesday.

The action by L..S. District 
Court Judge Gerhard A. Gesell 
prompted new impeachment 
demands from two of the three 
Democratic congressmen who 
had sought the ruling.

FIRKI)
The decsion also made clear 

it was intended to protect the 
independence of Cox s succès- 
sòr, Leon Jaworski, and dis
courage legislation to create a 
new, court-appointed prose
cutor.

ionly be dismissed for extraor
dinary impropriety under the 
regulations e.stalilishing his of- 
'fice — regulations he .said Nix
on .s dismissal of Cox violated. I

‘Tt is therefore particularly 
desirable to enunciate the nile 
of law applicable if attempts' 
are made to discharge (Ja
worski)." he said.

Heps Bella S. Abzug. D-N.Y.,! 
and Jurome K. Waldie. R-Ca- 
l i f . two plaintiffs in the suit 
that produced Wednesday’s rul
ing. said at a joint new.s confer-, 
ence that the ruling made im-j 

iPeachment of .Nixon more im
perative.

I Ctcst'l’ cautioned in his deci
sion against creation by Con-

Inventory Detoils Are 
Supplied To Lions Club

(AP WIREPHOTO)

gre.ss of a court-appointed W a-i
tergate prosecutor. "The courts 
said. "Their duties are not 
mu.st remain neutral." Gesell 

ipro-secutorial." j

B(MIK Rl'RMNG — Bruce Severy, 27, a Drake. N.D., High School teacher, holds copy of 
".Slaughterhouse Five" by Kurt Vonnnegui Jr. The Drake School Board had three dozen 
copies of the book burned because they considered it profane, along with two other books 
Severy had assigned his F,nglish clas.ses ,\lso scheduled to be destroyed are the school’s 
csipies of "Deliverance" by James Dickey and an an.hology of shon stories by Ernest 
Hemingway, William Faulkner and John .st?inback

Details of a manpower in
ventory and analysis w e r e  

• outlined to the Downtown Lines 
Club at the Settles Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Deats, wiio is 
directing the project financed 
by a >12,590 grant from the Tex
as Education Agency, said that 
the survey of local manpower 
needs, both as to demand and 
training, will be used in devdop- 
ing similar future sturtes.

Object of the study is to get 
a good fix on ttie number of 
e m ^ y e o , vacancies, potwtial 
employment and training needs. 
This is how Howard County 
Junior Cttiege fits into the pic
ture. said Mrs. Deats, member 
of the faculty.

When a questionnaire earlier 
{»nduced too scant results for 
dependable analysis. Dr. Larry 
Key, dean o f occupational 
training at HCJC, and Mrs. 
Doris Hulbregtse, coordinator of 

jthe surv’ey, presented plans for 
I a more penetrating study, which 
I TEA approved and funded.
I The questionaire return, as 
scant as K was (30 of 400) 
did show interesting figures. For 

'instance, of the 30 rejrfying, 
i there were 23 immediate vacan- 
jcies, there was an anticipated 
Ineed for 402 emjrfoyes within 
'a  three-year period, 75 employes

21
en-

needed more training, 
employer« would send or 
courage employes to take more 
trainiag.

The survey here, being done 
by a group of five HCJC 
students under Mrs. Deats’ 
supervision, has been narrowed 
to emi^oyes with three or more 
worlom. Interviewers use a 
form worked out for t h e  
purpose, end returns are put 
on the computer for ouicker 
analysis. Results will also be 
categorized in the final re tort.

Speaking with Mrs. Deats

were Dean Brooks and Tbresa 
Sheppard. Mrs. DeaU salfl the 
projwrt was over-seen by •  coni* 
mRtee comprised of^W .- 8. 
Pearson, Ron Mercer, Bob 
Goodwin, Mrs. Janice Bosson, 
EUis Britton, Mrs. Manr (Mae 
Harrington, Roy McNeil, Tony 
Ortiz, Don McKinney, and 
Key.

The dub wm be hosted a t 
a pot-luck dinner at 1:30 p.m. 
today at Pioneer Natqral Gas 
Flame Room.

T H I FRAME SHOR
2M7 Senrry »

•  lO NBW SMIPMINT ARRI' 
M R  CHRISTMA eiV 

OMTOM PRAMINO AND MA:m

NOW-----B A R B ECU E A T
CHAR ST EA K  HOUSE

2MI Gregg Phone 2C7-NIS Mr O i ^  te Ge
BARBECUE PLATE .................................... 2 M

T ex u  Toast, Salad, Pinto Beans •
BARBECUED CHICKEN .............................. $2.50

% CUckea, Texas Toast, SaUd, Piale Beans
1 LARGE CHICKEN ...................................... $2.50
BONELESS BARBECUE B EEF, LB.................. S3.50
Rlbeye Steaks, Slrtein Steaks, T-Bene Steaks, Chopped
Sirloin. Fish and Shrimp.

Eat here er take eat.
All prepared to yonr order by Larry Steen, pleasing 
customers in Big Spring for 15 years.

Bob Spears Owners Richard Townsead

The White House declined to 
comment on the ruling, refer-1 
ring requests to the Justice De- ‘ 
partment where acting A tty.' 
Gen. Robert H. Bork said he 
had not yet decided whether to 
appeal. j

It was Bork who fired Cox' 
after Atty. Gen. Elliot L. Rich-1 
ardson and deputy Atty. Gen. | 
William S. RuckeUhaas refused; 
to carry out Nixon’s directive: 
and resigned. Bork. as solicitor 
general, was third in command 
at the time. |

Bork was said to be upset by 
the judicial slap but uncertam 
about the wisdom of appealing: 
an order that had no actual un-, 
pact.

Gesell declared that Cox's fir
ing was illegal but stopped 
short of orderuig him rein
stated or any other action tak
en.

GOING AHEAD
Bork, meanwhile, testified 

Wednesday that Jaworski is go
ing ahead with all the investi
gations Cox had under way. He 
also told the Senate Judiciary 
Committee he had not been 
anxious to Hre Cox, but earned 
out the President's directive be
cause be thought it w ts the 
proper thing to do. The com
mittee is investigating Cox’s 
dismissal.

In his decision, Gesell noted 
that Jaworski. as with Cox. can

PIGELY
W IGGLY

OPBV 24 HOURS — FOR YOUR  
CON VEN IEN CE

The people ple ŝin store

Double S&H 
Green Stampsowwefsi WTAMwa • l«R(y •rmUJOsM 

rr̂ cRrrr rrcIrRírS «mi , IRÍRR 1

Bus Schedules 
Are Unchanged

RUSSET

POTATOES
104.B.
BAG

BANANAS
2  l b s . f o r  2 9 ^

Announced plans of Hie Con
tinental Trailways Bus .System 
to vohmtarily cut hack bus 
speeds to 50 miles per hour; 
imve not affected local route 
scheihiles y e t |

The announcement, made by 
Continental’s n a t i o n a l  head
quarters in Dallas last woek.i 
may have been s o m e w h a t j  
premature, said Gene StegnO,' 
local manager, today. |

Stegall said the system is cur
rently making fuel usage tests 
by running biues on some routes 
at varied speeds, 50, 55. and 
60 mph.

Schedules on the main bus 
routes of Continental are still 
the same, he said. Although he 
indicated that local schedules 
may be reworked if the system' 
does decide to cut speeds toi 
jO mph. nothing is definite yet.' 
he said.

A statenwnt from Greyhonnd 
Bus Lines on the subject of, 
fuel conservation and postible' 
s lm w  speeds is expected soon, j

Local Greyhound manager | 
James Owens said the system i 
has already initiated one fuel | 
conservation practice, that of

YelON

(¡rapes
Red er White

Pork 5 to 7 Lb. Avg.

Fresh Picnic

Lb.

Fresh Pork, 3 Lbs. or LessSpare Mbs
We Redeem

Lb.

FRfWRfAORRS

All jjl5t Franks 
Stewing Beef 
Hot Link Sausage 
fexas Cervelat

• 1 -

u . T "
BEEF

SHORT R IB s G 9 '
LB.

Sliced Bologna

Steak Fingers 
Beef Patties

U . 9 8 *
Breaded I j^ ll

Lb.
Breaded S | M 

Lb. A
Fanner Jones

SIced
Bacon

I O n Bn . 14, in i»

Pepsi Cola
KING SIZE 6-PAK

PLUS DEPOSIT

BEER
OLD M ILW AUKEE

6-PAK 
12-OZ. CAN

Piggty W lu lY f 10 0 %  Pure 
Florida, FrozenOrange Juice

$
6-oz.
Cans

LimH 6, please

turning off the motors when
buses are not in actual use, 
such as during stops and lunch 
breaks.

Cough Mixture

Vicks S üJQ C
F o p m u l a 4 4 / y

Hobbs Will Host 
Quarterly Meet
The quarterly mertlng of the 

Permian chapter of the Natural 
Gas Processors Association will 
be held at the Hobbs N.M. Coun
try Club Nov. 29.

TiR hoopitality.hour will begin 
at 1:30 p.m. followed by dinner 
at 7:30 p jn . A golf tournament

to me meeung.
The dinner program w i l l  

feature A. L. (Pete) Porter Jr., 
secretary-director of the New 
Mexico Oil Coneervatlon Corn-

gram  win be "Lea (.«nuiy 
Production, the Conumssion, 
and You.’* The apeaker has 
worked la the coneervatlon of 

ami n a  tioce M n a r y  INS.

THsWeers

V k

Piggly Wiggiy Assorted ColorsPapep Towels
$

1 7 5  
Sheet 
1 Ply 
Rolls

At #w

Pinto Beans
alar, Pra-(¡Mk«4

ta.

7-«i.

, h r*  GrooRd
1er

Carol Aimsaltine cracKers
LrTMiishro^m, A Chicken

Noodle

Holy Sugar

.»Ml 97 JO m
tm n  RIRClMM RR

Applesauce
^infocktail

oacl
MWlMr.lRjRlRi,l
Piiieapple .
BBhrwW r. .
Tomato J0ÍC8
m iiy  wifMir mkurnn a

‘ “ 2 A 3 ' l2RoH
Fhfi.

l AUARi l  UN i*OS

Save 32
with this ceopou at Piggly Wiggly 
when you buy one (1) Enriched

.heipnOM. ■
ksjpnSttífm -“=52*

’•s 32* MViHhORi
Skfwm "=23*

 ̂tal 30̂ s ta r s :— “  i »
. -=35* SwätPeas, s e i “

PrI

stiff

Td
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2.50
$2.M

IS
. $2.50 
. $3.50 
Chopped

BAKING HENS
USDA 
Grade A 
Gold Nugget

4to6 I I, 
Lb.Avg. LD.

TURKEYS
Sun Valley 
8 To 14 Lb. 
Avg.

L B .

Smoked
Standing Rib Roast 
Chuck Roast 
Chuck S te a k ............
Sliced Picnics

HONEYSUCKLE

Tom Turkeys
PurimCtwcfcarboara 

Deep Basted 
18 to 22 Lba. Avg.

Hen Turkeys
Purina ChadartMard

Daap Ballad

lOtoULta.
Avg.

Whole 6 to 8-lbs. Avg.
Lb. 69̂

USDA Choice Beef 
................................L b ..
USDA Choice Beef 

. . .  Blade Cut, Lb.
USDA Choice Beet 

. .  7-Bone Cut Lb.
Excellent for Frying V A t  

Lb. i V

PEYTONS

HAMS
Boneless 
Water Added 
Whole or Half

810 14 I U
Lb. Avg. i-U '

Link Sausage....
All Reef Franks 
All Beef Bologna
Pork C h o p s.........
Pork R o a s t.........

■■ v -j

GROUND
B E E F

3-LBS.

OR MORE

Oecar Mayer $ 1 4 t
.................... Bulk Lb. ■

Peyton's 
..............12 Oz. Pkg.

Peyton's Slicsd 
..............12 0z. Pkg.

Quarter Loins 
. .  Family Pc. Lb.
Boneless Butt Cut 
.............................Lb.

P r i c e s  E f f e c t i v e

0 '̂

MORTON

MINCE
PIES

>20 Oz.

IT A LIA N
fSW ISS CO LO N Y

WINE $
(Chianti 
Rhine 
Vin Rose >̂4 G A L

COOL
WHIP

B IR D SEY E
QT.

MRS. SMITH
tlO Y . 1 5 -1 6 -1 7 ,1 9 7 3

P u m p k in  
P i e s
36 7 3

Jark-O-l ae tm i

YAM S
B E E R

- i>srr

f a Ls t a f f  6 i
OLD MILW AUKEE 
'PA C K

Uguor Prtcee Good Only el Steree Having Uqiior Depla.

Panpklag P i e s ..........................7 3 (
Pia She lls..........  .................................... tln .P ks.2 .1701. 3 5 (

Green Peas...............................

GANDY'S

Sherbet

1̂  rS

Crockers ..................................

Shove Top 
. . . .  tOc.

Kimbpa 
. . .  IOO l

•10 70s.

O R A N G E S

SO L
KrdI
70 l
UwyOt

Tom Soot 
11 Ol

p\cV- Dinner plateŝ
39» ilctcY

O nio n  Soup ......................................... .̂1̂ . 3 / $ l
StiflhigMix ..............................
S M C k ir n ^ s t ^ ..............................
Shrflid Oiivss ............................
ShMNSach ...........................
UailiMllow Crens .................
OmcoMi  Rivond Chips ..................
M ni Nats................................
CiBMd En Nog...........................

z m  m

. . .  SZOl  
SordwM
»-OL PkS.

only 89^wittt 
every $3.00 purchase

K  iir -

Potatoes
Select
Russett Long

Slicers

Olint]

Freeh's
................7nOLPko.

Fopsflts  
(W h lfso r Y t llo w ). J  Lb. 

BMy Crocktr 
................................. I I O l

TirInfRnvylix..............
PggCin..........................
Pla Cnst Mix....................
Roasting Wrap R .v k i l  49̂
B r e w iih i^ ..........................................  40»
Finitm Polish................
WMp CmiR.....................
CriscNt Rolls...................
PhttaMpWa CmR Choose.. 
u ih m  s u c h .........................

Johnson $ Pledge
• .............................7-Oz

Gondy's
..............  H PtKountry Freeh

Hawaiian

Pineapple

EA.

.ROx.

...................................SOz.
Kountry Freeh 

(Amer, or Plmepmo), 12 Oc.

A P P L E S
New Mex. 
Delicious

Lbs.

1
A P U M P K I N

s 16 o z.
CANS

Rintatonee

VITAM INS
WE

with Iron

eo's

LISTERINE
MOUTHWASH

1 1 »]

32 o z .

i
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State Courts
A U STIN  (A P ) — T#«0J Caurt 0* Crim I noi Aopcols:
AHIrmod:
V frnon Jo t  Morrow, Dollot.
Monry Bruco HommonOj. Torroof 
Wovn# T ro v it  Cunnlnghom. Homo. 
RoBtrt Jo m ts SNumokt. DoUot 
Jo m n  Notorr Coootr, Dotkit.
Rrvnoldo A no yr, E l Poso.
Rov Oloo TB ro tn . OolKn7

It Woodon. LuMock.Rormit _____
Jo m ti H tn ry  Ford, ^ L to rro n  
»Ao«1**tw D avid  Foottoo*, J t f f t r io o  
¿ " 2 “  Ford, M cLtonon
M id lliM i D avid Fordtoof. JtH er-oo 
Jo m tt  C arro ll P to rio n , D o l l«
B to lfo  CBovtz Orttoo. Dallas 
M lrylon Ctork. B txo r 
R ickord  Dougios Currie. Benny E a rl 

S ltd a t . Howard Jo m ts Woiloce, Jtsse  
Lee Hordsmon, Joe Guzman Nunez, B illy  
Rottbud, W llliom Joseph Cowell, A lberi 
Jordon Volklond ond Neal Joe H trrln . DoHok.

Henry Corvin , P r tn fic t  Noel E l lord, tx  
OOiit Alto« Adam'.' J r . ,  e X porte Lo rry  
Glenn Jc^Mion cwxi Leroy Corver, Hcw'ris. 

Jom e* C. Atherton Jr.^ KlePerg 
Georw M. McCosJood. Lubbock 
M C. Scott ond C^o^le» Smith. M onen.
O m fe r  C  Widnef, ^oio P m tr,
Eorl Bundrick ti, Potter.
WiNIe 'niomo», Smith.
Ooyion C. G^y> Tom Green.
Reversed ond remonded:
Thomot F oots. Midkmd.
Chorles C^eord Heorne, Dolla'<. 
Remonded;
Poeendo E . M orrero. H orrlt,
Apetionf» motion ter reheonno over 

ruled:
Rovmond O. DeLeon. Nueces.
AoeecM obeted
Charles Hoy Seilers. Horns.
Esele D. Thomquon. H ill 
Apoeolo dtvmssed
E x  porle Rersoid Jam es R ive rs . Horrls 
E x  porte Guy W. Rov. Nueces.
A U STIN  (A F ) — Texos Supreme Court 
R e k ^  dlschorged from cu';tOdy 
E x  porte Joseph L . Lew is 
C ’vil oppeois reversed, remonded to 

that court (on w rit of e rro r)
Wesley Cm bry vs Bei-Aire Corp., Trovts.
/^ » X o tio n s :
Wrrt of orror gronted 
Gulf Cooet Investment Corp vr Dovid 

Rothmon. H o m s 
W rit of error refused:
Ed  Dovis vs Floyd MtMer. Pecos

A U STIN  (A P )  .  Texas Court of Crfm F 
noi Appools:

A ffirm ed :
Henry Kolinoc Jr., MotodordOt 
E ss ie  B . Clorkt T ro v it .
John Henry N iched. Rusk.
John G ilbert Bothweil, Dollos.
Hubert Roynord Collins, Toylor.
Lee A rthur Johoeon, Jefferson.
Oonny Lee Murphee. Gaines.
A lfred WIilKsms. Lubbock 
Edword E a r l Chofer. Torront.
Lo rry  E^ eord  Kim e, Collohon.
Ernesto Votie Moreno. Dolios.
Ernesto V alle  Moreno. Doitos. (6)
E x  oortf B ill Warren Sbmsidt. H orrls . 
M ike Burns. Bell
Colvin Roy Benson, Floyd Daniel Hous* 

ten. Robert Lewsi H o li. Eugene Woshing 
ton J r  . Eugene Jerom e Moloy. Robert 
Dennord Anderson, Lo rry  Wayne Briscoe^ 
ond Olerto Jeon Bridges. Doilos.

Arthur Roooid Chapman. E llis .
Jonrtes Everett Butter. Jdhn Henry! 

Johnson, George Albert M itchell. Horoid 
Jom es Smith ond Joseph F lo ^  Ty lo r olso 
known os Chuck Holloway, Horrls.

Oorlond R Melton. Potter.
Rex Allen Wode. Torront I
Lo rry  Jerom e G orrett. Toylor (2 ). |
B r ix e  Woyne Long. DoMos. I
Jam es Fronklin  Adorns. Horrls.
W rit denied: !
Exporte  Joe Eddie Forley . onglnoi op* 

piictTtions.
Reversed ond renxmded;
Jam es R. W right, Doilos (2) i
Anthony Reed. H orns.
W rit of orohibition granted:
Dist Atty. Robert 0 . Smith vs D istrict 

Court Ju d (K  Thomas D Blockwell. origw: 
noi oppiioation.

Apoeois dismissed:
Exporte  Hommit Robinson, Brown. i 
Napoleon Johnson. Ooiios. '
E x  porte Clint Lee Pa tr ick , H orrls.
Relief denied.
E x  porte V ictor M Plum m er, Brozorio . 
SlOte's rnotion for rehcoring overruled. 
JulMno C Atvorez, Midlond.
Gentry Powell I I I .  Kornes.
RIchord Wolloc». Smith.
Woyne V irg il Woods. Doilos 
Roymond Moson Rondoiph, M cLennan. ' 
Bessie Ann Goodings. BH I 
John Russell K Incoird . Bexor. (2)
Robert Stout, Potter i
O orence W W right, MorrH *
Lawrence MorvHng. CoHohon.
Thomos Lee Jordon. George Go* îngs 

J r . .  Thomos Owen M cLeon. Jom es Noion

k  P A V R A S T i

EAST TEXAS  
MARYLAND 'C
SW EET, LB ..

PASCAL
FANCY
C A L IF O R N IA
LARGE STALK, EA ..

D’ANJOU
W A SH IN G TO N

W rit Of e rro r refused, no reversib le er iM cCouley. W illie  Mossov J r . ,  Kenneth 
rg r : 'wcpyne Hodge, ond Clifford M. Stephens.

Vernon A Dickey vs Houston, Horri 
Trustees of iteuefen Firem en's Relief 

or>d Retirement Fund vs Jesse Lester 
Bryon. Horrls.

Ooitos.
Somuei Lee Ketty. Joseph H Morks.1 

Doniet Corter. ex porte Jock Dovis. ex 
porte W illiom Dovts Brown. Ph illip  Ed*

Chrvdion Selene» Church, V icto ria , vs ¡word M o rti. Lo rry  Dean Johnson « id  
DHbert L . P h ilip s . Whorton , E ieou le i F  PotoePs. H orrls.

P o K e  Officers Associofion vs ' Robert M Sonders. Fred U Veto. Juon
APPLES

YELLOW  ONIONS
IDAHO
SW EET C
SPANISH, LB.

WASHINGTON STATE
RED OR GOLDEN
DELICIOUS & ROME, LB. 4P1

PRICES IN THIS AD EFFEC T IV E  
THRU NOVEMBER 17, 1973

PoMOana. Harri».
Motlan»
Rfhaorm g o< rbPlicotion» for w rit of ( r  

ror ovorrutad
RObort L M  Mootfr vs Paul R . HOO'.'. 

Gotvaakoo (3) _  ^
Joon NohoiM«« v t  E « th  E  McCorUtv.

B exo r.
A . Hoonlx V» Robort Cacti

Tww Jutatwa vs NHemolianol Insuronct 
Cb.. HWotob tn . _Joobor Data Earklav vs H. R Dudtov.
**M on Bo« Batts vt Orda Hoagord. Dal

Rodrlduet and Dallo» Cooper, Lubbock. 
Loronto P a ra i. Pottor.
Joa R. R lvo ra , T ra v is .
Lourotl Wbita, Tom Croon 
Rovo ria a  and r«mandod 
OboHo Potty Horwycutl, Smith 

■ Scaling . Dolio».
E l garald T. Wotors, original op- CRANDERRIES

OCEAN
SPRAY
1-LB. BAG. 39c DOUBLE

Jdhn Eddor 
Sam m y A 'W hita,' Rlcttgrd D McCrum 

m é  T ln a N iy  S. R W n t .  T rav is .
A U STIN  (A P )  — T o io t  Sugromo Court:
W rit of a rra r grxxited 
Austin vs  W C Cotton J r . ,  T ro v it 
Cltlzons Notional Bonk el D allas v t  

L w r y  H ill, D allas.
W rit ol orror rofusod. no rovoroRil» or

Toxao VO Bumot County Hespitol Au
thority , Bumot.

W iliim n C. Cook vs Loyno To io s Co 
*"Ardolio'^Torr*ll vs Roul G . Gorcio . Bo

* ^ 1 «  M McLonOon vs „  y y i , , , ,  L . Hool. G rlm ot.
J "¡fSiO^I^fon J r  vn Donold S. Stow ' T o n ^ l t P n o  vs InHrnotlonol ln « «n c o  

ort and Doon A. Poullor. T « v h  I
unmevot Inc vs r ooOopco C o ro ^ D rtlo »
GWOVS A. Clappor v t  Dorlo Po truccl,'

0RAN6ES
CALIFORNIA'S GOLD
FINEST
N AVEL, LB.

Hi Co. vs M W S io p in . W icMta:

HI.T « n  Ridout vs Mobile Houomo M e - 
L . OooOpto V» Dono J .  GooOottftdrrisLd«ve to fMd Pdhtion ter w rit of n w *  

^arrtu^ evdrrutdd ^
Corroii CdhH Ce 9 ^  W»iNe G«ne John 

son V* Juddd Cdorge E  M i i t ÿ  
W rit of NeBeoi ,o d r ^

Monei vs Howard A. Sun* 
Wiine. Ooltoi.  ̂ iMory K. Eywis vt Avttin Rood Cd-, BANANAS

CEN TRAL AMERICAN 28’ STAMPS
GOLDEN 1C
RIPE, LB. s a tu r d a ySAi

v t  Louotto

E x  porto JOOv Martin

Stato B a tk  
FonvHIO, Torront.

Arthur P  Torroll v t  Lem ot and Nottto- 
tan FMoryrlal C o ro , DdtldO 

J .  Robert Wolten J r  vs DonoM S. Stoon 
o rt <Ptd Doon A Powitor. T rovi»

Wolior, Ho« ond Jottory Ine. v» Robort
AU STIN  (A F )  — Topoo Court ot Crtml-
AWrmoO:
WllHo a o i ------------ _
WBIIwn AliiiOHOor Boom. Dolio»Conos Don Ihilti, Do««.
Horeoo Bwry J0>«^ .  PMoo 
Renmo LOO Broom. Doltm 
Honrv PoM dl Hiintgr. .DMIOV 
Cloronco LOt SooR. DoMm  
Harry Woyno Dovi». OMIoo 
Robort FloyO
CalvM Eorl Nooonon. DoUos 
Biilv Pomi Boll, H ^ ^
Wlillo Chorlo» HunntoiW. Dellot (4). 
Ckootor Boto. Hwn» _ 
johnnv Eorl LinOooy, Dolloo.
( h v lo t  H Potk. Torroni
EOOio NicooolO Motor» i r  , Dolio*

G. H o ll. H orrls
Ruo L . GooOoto vs Dono J .

H arris . ___  ̂ I
w n t  et e rro r disnutood ter «mnl et Ht-risdktion
Eoot Texas Production Crod« AtoocF 

otion v t  John M im s. Houston 
VaOUsmo Ine. vs W .W . Bog ltv B  Sono.

CRANBERRY

yiC......  ol orror rotuood
I RoBort Loo Moody vt FoiH R. Hooo, 
I Wsotctieetor Firo Inturonco Co. Vt R oy  
I m o^ Tucker, Wolbor. 
i THphono MidOtoOen vt Louli M. Breuo- 
, sard. Liborty
. Ktookoil M DtaPto y* Trinity Unlvondl 
insurwteo Co , Doiids (3)Wr« of orror rotusod, no rtvorsBOt or-

SAUCE
FOOD CLUB

Outstanding 
Students At UT

HO« Botts vs aydo Haggard,
Dallas.Seuthom Fipotino Conotruchon Co. VO 
Mumbt« Dll A Rotininf Co , Mortis.^

J.C. Volkmon vs Jomo» Loo EMtmon. 
With(iordon Dobbins vs Toxoo Tumo«» Au
thority, Dona*

NO. 303 CAN

1C

WHIPPING CREAM BORDEN'S
V^-PINT.

COCONUT
FOOD CLUB
FLA K E
14-OZ. PKG.

Honwten Step* Bonk vt Aotno LHo ond 
ComMFv C « , Doiio

SPINACH
FOOD CLUB
NO. 303
CA N

AUSTIN. Tex 
seniors and a junior have been 
named outstanding students at 
the University of Texas.

They are James Richards Jr. 
of Commerce. Alison Smith of 
Port Arthur, Susan Wintem- 
nger of Fort Worth and Grego
ry  Blackley of Victoria, the 
only underclassman.

Blackley is majoring in oc
cupational therapy, Richards in 
Music and Miss Smith and Miss 
Winterringer are both journal
ism majors.

Uriirdyoi INC Ml FdfNdCd Cdrv. Doiiat i
(AP) -  Three '•

' Gladys A. Cldpaor vs Dmie Potrucil,

Plum,
Tovot I

Mid-South Comtruction Co. vt I 
A  Ssinshlno. DWIOt.

avdo BoOOorO vt Mortiti L.
HouotsARogonlxs 0* «i» Umvorslty »I 
Syotom vs John J Fisehor, Trovi».

Writ Ot orror diomssoO tor wont of |y  
rlsOktion: . . .Willlo Dixon Sr. vs E M Huggins III, 
Ft. Bond.Motions

0( cos»*» ovorrulod:

PINEAPPLE

Fitod C tubÌ
ÍIHPPLEMI

JUICÊ  WHIP T0PPIH6 = “  59
FOOD CLUB

Oorino Ol 
C T UooNon vs To*Dr Ruth Jockoon v*. Fontomo t Cim ici 

Inc . Dolio*Rohooring et obo«ca«o»t tor »nil »t or. 
rdf dvcrrvHdEvens Asoociolod induoMoo Inc. vt Do- 
vtd A Evens. Homs.

Mother Dorbondt vt Roymond M. 
Jenoo. Burnet

ff8>ìrirtn<tira.iw3goiUj^

Bridge Test

46-OZ. CAN
BOROEN’S 8-OZ.

ASSORTED

1C AIR FRESHENER
TOPCO
ASSORTED
SCENTS, 7-OZ.

GAYLORD, SW EET
303

WE R ESERV E TH E RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

MY CHARLES H. GOREN 
« tom Tbo CkKoto Trigoo»

Both vulnerable. N o r t h  
deals.

NORTH 
R A K S 2  
9  A I
0  A Q J 10 7 8 
A i

WEST EAST
RVoitl RJ 1 0 M4 S
<7 7 4 <7100
OKS 0 0 1 4
AAQj;i4SSS42 A K7

s o i n i
AQS7
<7 KQJ I C3 2  
0 92 
A t

The bidding:
North Eagt S<wth West
2 0 Pass :  r  4 A
4 0 Pais 4 .NT Pan
5 A Pafs 4 V  Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead: Ace of A 
One of the faacinations of 

contract bridge is the way 
the complexion of the hand 
changai as the play pro
gresses. To illustrate the pe- 
culiaritiM of this game, con
sider this hand dealt recent
ly during a social game at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Franco Scalamandre.

North's opening bid of two 
diamonda doaa not find favor 
with this dapartment. The 
hand hae five loaers and ia 
worth only SI points, so it la 
too weak to insist on game. 
An opening  hid of one dia
mond is aufUdant—If part
ner passes, it is most tailike- 
b  that a gaaaa has been 
Bisaed.

However, the 
•ontract of aiz baarts

sound enough. Under normal 
circumatancas, H depends aL 
tber on a M  spade break or 
a succetafol diamond B- 
n csB e . A glance at the full 
hand reveals that, with the 
king bf dianxmds well situat
ed, the slam should roD 
home.

That is fine and dandy in 
theory. In practice. Mrs. 
Scalamandre, sitting West, 
opened the ace of clubs and 
continued with the queen. 
This gave declarer the poasi- 
biltty of a niff-and-sluff, and 
o p e ^  up a host of additioD- 
al tinea of play. For in
stance, declarer could ruff 
in dummy with the ace, dis
carding a diamond from his 
hand, in which case the 
slam would depend only on 
trumps breaidng no worse 
than >-l—a better than 90 
per cent chance of success.

Unfcrtmately for declarer, 
there ams also availaMe a 
line that offered better than 
99 per cent odds of making 
the slam. That was to rutt 
low in dionmy and discard a 
d i a m o n d  from the cloee 
hand. After cashing the ace 
of hearts, daclarer could re
turn to hia hand with the 
queen of apades to draw 
t r u m p s ,  and could then 
claim. Tha Una would fail 
only if 
void in apadaa and had at 
laaat two trumps.

Not unnaturally, declarer 
opted for this latter method 
of play. Needlass to say, it 
was not a resounding triumph 
when West ruffed the queen 
of spedes for a one-trick ae t

CAN

Fruit
Cocktail

TOP FROST, PUMPKIN 
OR MINCE, FRESH  
FROZEN, 24-OZ...............

1C
FOOD CLUB

NO. 303 CAN
FOOD CLUB  
W HOLE K ER N EL OR 
CREAM STYLE  
GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN

>C

PEARS
FOOD CLUB,
H EAVY SYRUP
NO. 2 /̂i CAN.

STAM PS
DOUBLE STAMPS 

ON SATURDAY

# <̂ #  # # # # # # #

E-Z FOIL STREUSEL OR
BUNDTFORM PANS

Rakes Cakes Like 
Everyone I.ikes 
2 Per Package . . . 8 8 *

Roastwwll Oval Roasters
ihBSB white-speckleii blue beauties roast faster because 
«heir dark color absorbs heat instead of reflecting it. Six 
sizes, lor fowl from 4 to 18 lbs. and roasts from 7 to 22 
lbs., each with exclusive built-in gravy well and self- 
baating cover. Easy to clean, too, because they're porce- 
lainware. the same as the Inside of your oven, and 
modern oven cleaners will safely remove charred lood 
and baked-on grease. Gel youra today!

FURR'S CARLOAD 
ROASTER SALE
Choose From Open, Oval 

Style With Cover nr Ronnd
Styles With Cover A h ^ ^ 8 K > f

OVAL WITH COVER

No. BI3R, Cooks ( 4  WA ” ® *o*^ !*
12-lb. Fowl .....................  ^ J L a lil O p « n R o a s t« r t
xj B,,x> r- ^^  ̂_  '<!••'for all kinds Ol roBBling, for
Nn. BUR, Cooks i g  4 A  broiling ehickent to a turn, lor
7-Ib. Fowl .......................  «RAoA^ baking evarything from applas to
Nd ■ta.R roako » 0« dkdk c**««»- Eaty-lo-claan porcolain-
1»-Ib. Fowl .....................  «Rfcow {̂, 22 ibt. roasta from 8 to 2S

-  -  —   ^  « 0 . BtO . $  1  1 9 .
No. 211 (R ood) Q A g _ * ^  ■
Cooks S-lb. Roast ..............  ^  ................. ■

1100- •
jeOUNT.



TURKEYS 
TURKEYS 
TURKEYS 

SS'ROUNU 
22‘SIRLOIN 
28‘ RtR STEAK

TOP FROST OR HONEY- 
SUCKLE, SELF 
BASTING, LB......................

TOP FROST TOMS 
16-20-LB. AVG.
LB..........................

HONEYSUCKLE 
L B ...................

FURR'S PROTEN 
STEAK, LB............

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
STEAK, LB.

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB..........

I T
68‘
IT

$ 1 0 9

$ 1 0 9

$ 1 0 9

PORK 
2-LB. ROLL

FRESH HAM,
WHOLE OR HALF 
LB................................................

.............. M
|I9

PORK
LOIN
LB........................................................* 1

|I9
PAC PURE

$1119
• • • S2.38 1-LB. ROLL

Roast 
Pork Roast 

IdaySAUSAGE
39P0LISH 
4&GELATIN
88‘TISSUE ~ 49
591APKINS 25

TOPCO FURNITURE 
POLISH
14-OZ. AEROSOL........

FOOD CLUB 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
3-OZ. PACKAGE ........

E THE RIGHT 
QUANTITIES

UINNERS 
RROCCOLI
B E E F  EN CHILADAS

PATIO MEXICAN, BEEF 
ENCHILADA, COMBINATION OR 
CHEESE ENCHILADA, EACH . . .

1C

SPEARS, TOP FROST, 
FRESH FROZEN 
10OZ. PACKAGE.........

89*

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 25*

HONEY BUNS « *
SARA L E E  P IE S  n̂-M . Pkg.

SA RA  L E E  P IE S  ^  ^SS-M. Pkg.

M UFFINS
MORTON’S FRESH FROZEN

ll-az. English ar 
16ai. Cara, Pkg. ................ 39*
l^-az. Blaeberry 
Each ..................................... 49*
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15‘ CHUCK r  ™ SU'
' I  «unp Roast ^  US'
)ND
PS

In Order To Do Our Part 
To Conserve Energy All 

Furr's Super Markets W ill, 
*Set Store Thermostat 

At 68 Degrees.
^Outdoor Sign Tower Will 

Be Turned Off Where Possible 
* Regulate The Road  ̂

Speed of Ail Company Vehicles. 
P LEA SE...W o n 't You 
Join In The Effort To 

Conserve Energy.

(A P  W IR EPH O TO )
CRUSADING DICK GREGORY

Comedian Gives 
Up Night Clubs

CANNED HAMS
FOOD CLU B

79 .CB $ 7 8 9

CREAM  C H EES E  *•**8^«. PkR.

LIN K  SAU SAG E ’’**13-«t. Pkg.

VALUAILL COUPON

1C

THIS COUPON eNTITLES YOU TO

AH
Griads

SA V E 20* 
Folger’s Coffee

lib. Cm  OCe
“ ^  Wttk CMPM ..................

Wltbent CeipoB................ 11.15

c
t-a p '-.^ a 'a 'S K a o g p a v A tu A iu .t  c o u p o n

THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO

SA V E 15*
Joy Liquid Detergent

a-o i. Size
With Conpon ..................
Without Cm p m .....................at

Expires 11-17-73

L IMIT  ON E  C O U P O N  PER FAM

DOWNY

I L Y

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Co
median Dick Gregory, who 
gave up food 2^4 years ago to 
protest the Vietnam war, is still 
starving and has ^ven up 
smnethlng else — night club 
performing.

His new crusade is against li
quor, which he says is mining 
youngsters as fast as dOM. He 
has bowed out of the uquor- 
serving clubs that gave him his 
big break 15 years ago and wiQ 
concentrate on college dates 
and lecture tours.

II CHILDREN
“ I refuse to do antidrug ads 

on radio and TV," he said, “be
cause I  will not be part of 
something that puts down ree
fers and drugs but doesn’t  say 
anything a l ^ t  alcohd. I’m 
saying they’re both bad.”

The comedian, whose causes 
have almost overshadowed his 
comedy in recent years, still 
lives like a perpetual passenger 
on the Titanic. He’s worried 
about war, poverty, the poisons 
in food and the corruption of 

1 govWTiment.
I His wife and 10 children, who 
live with him on a 100-acre 
farm in Plymouth, Hass., eat 
raw fralts and vegetables — 
nothing else. In case of disaster 
they can live off nature, he 
said.

Gregory, 40, consumes noth
ing but fruit Juices, his diet 
since April 1971. His weight has 
leveled off at Just over 100 
pounds, and he says he feels 
healthy but usually hungry. He 
had vowed to begin eating once 
the Vietnam war ended, and he 
did break the fast for 30 days 
— eating only raw fruit and 
vegetables -  hut he began 
again because “the same men- 
tabty exists in the Pentagon to
day that created Vietnam-----
You can’t  say you have peace 
if nations are killing each oth
er."

YEH. FUNNY
He hasn’t  decided when he’ll 

eat again.
With such a doomsaying aW 

tude, the strongest thing about 
Dick Gregory today is that he’s 
funny.

His latest two-recnrd album, 
“ Dick Gregory Caught in the 
Act," displays a sharpened wit 
and a gift for political satire 
that raises chuckles from the

depths of his dismay. The al
bum, the subject of his visit to 
Los Angeles, offers a thick 
ser\’ing of Watergate rumor.

“ Isn’t it funny,” says Grego
ry, “that when President Nix
on’s enemy list came out it 
turned out all his enemies were 
Americans. You’d have thought 
he’d throw in a Viet Cong or 
two to make it look good."

He points to the meat short
age and wheat shortage in rela
tion to his own fast: “By the 
time I get ready to eat. there 
ain’t gonna be no food left!”

'Deep Throat' 
Mistrial

FABRIC 
SOFTENER 
34-OZ..........

T EX IZ E
LIQUID  
DETERGENT 
32-OZ.

TIMEX WATCHES

Ladies'
Electric

$25.00

$30.00
Largo Soloction 

Grantham Jowolry 
315 Mail Big Sprlag

HOUSTON (AP) -  A mistrial 
was declared Wednesday in the 
trial of a Houston m ov^ oper
ator charged with connspiracy 
to exhibit an obscene m o ^  in 
connection with the showing of 
the film “ Deep Throat.”

Joseph M. Spiegel, operator 
of the Cinema West Art 
Theatre, was indicted after the 
film was seized by Houston 
vice squad offlcers April 10.

District C!ourt Judge Garth 
Bates declared the mistrial 
after the jury had ddiberated 
more than 16 hours without 
reaching a verdict He reset the 
trial for Dec. 4.

The state contended the mov
ie was obscene.

Defense attorney Marian 
Rosen said she was "com
pletely satisfied’’ with the mis
trial declaration.

Spiegel said he thought the 
mistrial showed that Houston 
was becoming “a more sophia 
ticated community.”

Will Pass Venus 
On Correct Side
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) -  A 

^signal beamed 2.5 million miles 
I into space has assured that the 
Mariner 10 spacecraft will pass 
Venus on the correct side to 
take pictures and make scien
tific measurements.

The 20-second signal trans
mitted from Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory Tuesday ordered a 
midcofurse correction wUch wfD 
bring the craft to within 3,800 
miles of Venus on Feb. 5, a 
JPL spokesmen said. The craft 
will then swing around and 
head for a flyby of Mercury on 
March 29.

The LBJ spokesman said 
mi.ssion planners were fairly 
optimistic that the craft’s cam
eras would perform as planned 
despite exposure of the opUaU 
systems to the cold of space.

B A Y E R
a s p i r i n

¡100- • 
COUNT.

COUGH
SYRUP
10OZ..

NYQUIL
$ 1 8 9

HAIR SPRA Y
MEDICATED 
FAQAL PADS, 75’s

STYLE
BALSAM
13-O Z....

SIN EX SPRAY, %-OZ.

SHOP

ttw g ii
io a sta rt
d> of roasting, for 
nt to a turn, for 
'>g from applas to 
-claan porcalsin- 
M, lor fowl from 5 
>sslt from 8 to

DIAL
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

DEODORANT

9-OZ-

LISTER IN E
MOUTH
WASH
32-OZ.
SIZE ?

EDGE
SHAVING

CREAM

i s g p

m ir a cle  a
PRICES

A T T E N T IO N  C H O R A L  G R O U P S

To make the Christmas season as beauti
ful as possible, Winwood Mall in Odessa 
is inviting organized choral groups to sing 
in the fountain area of the Mall.
If your group is interested in this fine 
public exposure, please call Odessa —  ̂
366-4415. We will try to arrange an ap
pointed time at your convenience.
Carols in the Moll will begin the first week 
in December. Help us make this a  tra
dition.

42nd and Grandview • Odessa

I .
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Kissinger Discusses
Choir Boosters 
Meet Nov. 19

W oes With Jap Officials
TOKYO (AP) — Secretary of ing; them on the status of his]range 

State Henry A. Kissinger told 
Japan's leaders today that as
political and military differ
ences in the Middle East are 
settled, he hopes the oil prob
lem will be resolved, a State 
Department spokesman said.

R<rt)ert J. McCloskey said the 
oil situation occupied a good 
measure of Kissinger’s conver
sations with Prime Minister
Kakuei Tanaka and his minis
ters. but he would not gO into 
detail.

OIL SQUEEZE 
Tanaka told the visiting 

American that Japan faces its 
most critical economic situation 
since World War II because of 
the Arab oil squeeze.

Tanaka also gave Kissinger a 
preview of the steps the world's 
No. 1 importer of oil wUl take 
to cope with an estimated 20 
per cent cutback in its imports 
of crude oil next month.

close asociation for I da V for talks with South Korean 
proposals to rejuvenate the I Japan with i t  officials, then returns to Wash-
North Atlantic alliance and ar-1 Kissinger goes to Seoul Fri-| ngton.

The Big Spring High Sdiool 
Choir Boosters will hold their 
first meeting of the 197S-74 year 
Monday, Nov. 19, a t  7 p jn .

Jade Bowers, choir director, 
will show slides of the Meister 
singers trip to Europe. Parents 
and choir members are urged 
to attend in addition to other 
choir boosters.

Lock O f Oil Threotens 
To Shutdown Drilling
BATON ROUGE, U .  (AP) -  

The lack of <Uesel oil threatens 
to iaece a shutdown of oU well 
drilling rigs.

“ How ridiculous can you 
get?” groaned Gov. Edudn W. 
Edwards when he learned that 
many drilling rigs in Gulf Coast 
states were pinched by diesd 
allocations.

Fritz Spencer, Louisiana's

energy coordinator, said be ap
proved 1C emogency orders 
Tuesday totaling 1^,000 gallons 
of diesel fuel for drilling Tia  in 
the state. He said he had 14 ap
plications pending.

‘‘We’ve got to find It for 
them,” he said. “We have to 
cover the drilling industry, if 
nothing else.”

In Shreveport, Richard Fug-

ler, divlaion nuuiager of NoUe 
Drilling C up. Oklahaaaa 
city, said rigs need up to t,«M 
gaUoas of oieeel a day when 
drilling holes four miles deep in 
search ^  oil or gas.

‘‘How the hell can we find it 
if we don’t  have fuel to operate 
with?” he stod. *We’re about to 
have a f i t ”

j .  M. FlennilDen, owner of 
Petndeum Sales Co. in Bossier 
City, La., said his company 
sitopU^ M drilling rigs and 
“ we’ve got just enough fuel to 
last four or five days.”

i  Í-  ̂ .«... •

The prime minister empha
sized that Japan will forge its 
Middle East policy independ
ently and that any changes in it 
will take place without prior 
consultation with the United 
States. He made clear that he 
was acting for advice and in
formation as a friend and ma
jor business partner.

The question is what the 
United States can do to ease 
Japan’s burden other than to 
point out that Kissinger ha.s 
prodded the Arabs and Israel 
toward negotiations that could 
lead to a Middle East settle
ment.

TO SWITCH
Some American businessmen 

in Japan expect Tanaka’s gov
ernment to switch from its neu
tral position toward favoring 
the Arabs, perhaps by breaking 
relatiflus with Israel. However, 
the government has repeatedly 
said it would not take so dras
tic a step.

With only a  little coal and 
virtually no domestic oil, natu
ral gas or uranium production. 
Japan depends on foreign 
sources for 85 per cent of its 
total energy supply, and more 
than 81 per cent of its oil has 
been coining from the Middle 
E a s t

Smoked Pkmics

The National Federation of 
Oil Dealers has dlicided to dose 
the nation’s 43,0M gas stations 
on Snndays and national holi
days. And the stations will be 
open for less hours on other 
days.

NEW SOURCE 
An overture from Libya, 

meanwhile, has given rise to 
hope that it may become a new
source of supply for Japan. 
Ambassador Hassan Buicres
asked on Wednesday for Japa 
nese technical cooperation to 
build steel mills, oU refineries 
and petrochemical plants in 
Libya, from whom Japan buys 
little oil. And Libya has nothing 
to offer in exchange for Japa
nese help except its oil.

Besides briefing the Japanese 
on the Middle situation, 
Kissinger is g i v ^  them an ac
count of his visit to China and 
his views on the U.S.-Chinese 
communique. He is also brief-

IN JOB CORPS

Training Is 
Available

A second chance is waiting 
for unemi^oved. * oot-of-school 
young men and women 18-21 
who want to learn an occupation 
that pays The name of the 
chance is “Job Corps”, ac
cording to the Texas Employ
ment Commission.

“Openings exist now for young 
men and women who would like 
to improve themselves and 
qualify for jobs in the labor 
market of today,” said EUs 
Britton, office manager of the 
Texas E m p l o y m e n t  Com
mission. 406 RunneLs.

Enrollees in this residential 
training program receive room 
and board, medical and dental 
care, work clothing, a nominal 
allowance, and other benefits, 
Britton explained.

The length of training depends 
on the individual, some com
pleting the training program 
within a year, and others taking 
up to two years.

H ie Texas Employment Com- 
missioo interviews and screens 
applicants for Job Corps open
ings and sends the applications 
to .Job Corps headquarters for 
selection and assignment.

Moot enroUees can be assign
ed to a center in Texas, either 
at Camp Gary at San Marcos, 
for young men, or at McKinney, 
for ybong women.

Intereatod applicants should 
contact the Texas Bnpioynient 
Comintoilon office, 401 Rumels, 

mote detailed Informatioo.

é to 8-Lbs. Flavorful! Wotor Addod
Whole 
— Lb.(Sliced Picnics 7 O 4)

or *Wlwle Ê  '  •

T o m  T u r k e y s
Young. 20 to 24-Lbs. USDA Grado 'A*

WWto.

ï * f o r \

Lean Ground Beef 
.Beef Rib Steaks 
Standing Rib R o a ^  
Standing Rib Roast

Frvtkiy Oroviid!

USDA CiMie« 6 r«d« 
He«vy l« *f —ib.

U r« d lM . 3-Rlbi.USDA  
Cboic* HMvy 8««f -

S M llIiid .4.tib«. USDA 
C helas Heavy le a f -

Self-Basting
Honeysuckle
ButtethaR ~
Armow T ia k e y s *^ ^ ^  
Butterbal 
Booeless Roast

Hi-C Drinks
SraH Havart. 

S*f*w*y Sptciml!

Usterine
Ssfm m y SpecUl!

Fruit Cocktal
Ubhy. DaUciaaal 

%mf*wy Sptcimi!

17-ai.
Coa

Enriched Flour
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CmI Whip birds lue 4 ou Ta» SW Own Km)  Dinaar Bfe Fee Teeeg.

Tl•aB■ Fbf. 7S| Mm  GCWcboe GfbrSma1 7$t

UfM Cnnt. 
Ssftwmy Sp*cisl!

5 - lk

Clfcfc îhêm  5áhm 0f  âloik»y-$oWitg lo ir

Chunk Tuna VaaCaaip't.U«Mh8aat.
iaffwmy Mg Êmyl

For the Finest Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables, Shop Safeway & Save!

Delicious Apples
29^

VHUd DolidoK or 
'A'Goldon DeKdaos 
Extra FoMy. SwoaH - L b .

4

Navel Oranges 
Texas Yam s

Crisp Celery 1 C
CaHfarala. Leaf Sbaaht. — Stalk

^ 2 9 *  

^ 2 5 <

CaUfaraia. Far VHania 'C l

New Crap. Texas' Fiaast! 
Sarva laxad  ar Caadiad!

R u s s e t P o ta to e s  S«r tatiif I 5 1 ^ 6 9 * 

F r e s h  C a r r o ts  Hr vitaaiL 'A'l .it 19*
A r tic h o k e s  CalHarals. Lar«« IIm __lack 3 5 *

C u c u m b e rs  Lar«« S«l«a Sin. lack 2 . .33< 
R o m a in e  L e ttu c e  Fratk Naw Cr«at —Saak 29* 
A v o c a d o s  •aafll Varlaty. letra lar«« —I «ah 39*

Holiday favoritosi

Cranberries ,3 !H

-Golden Pipah "ITT“

Bananas
A Trapkal DaUglit!

- L b .
•Now Croplm

AFacaa« 
^Welaaft 
yklraxil Nats 
AAbaaads

—I4S.I
Mincemeat ñ l i
Se»«*«. «»■«»»■■« _ a « t .  Mi«. " E  I  '

Glace Fmit Mix l¡á<
Per cohee A CMfctoif —14». CHh.

Pineapple 7Ck
aia«. «a«l.i«l -- I-»«. Cía. I  V  '

Tomato Soup 
Com Chips 
Knto Beans

Tawa Haaaa. Xaatyl 
Softnmy Big Bmyt

11-at.
Party Prida. Tasty! S»f*wty Big Bay! Phf.

Tawa Haasa. Icaaaaiicall
Sofewmy Big Bmyl ««S-

DogFood OM Pal. Stftttmy Big Bmyt

Saltines
—II . 2 9 * Tomato Juice

■ taarlxCalarlu t —l i ««.Caa
Aatarteae. 1l.«sCaaSpaghetti "

B a r ^  Pears sr
NMetsCom Wkala Raraal eaMaa ¿««̂ 25̂  
Apple Juice Ta«aMaata.Tai*aTraaH

Fruits for Salads u«,
Pineapple Juice uu» £t 41*

I« LotL CiMak

Mrt. W rt«kfl

Larsen’s Veg-AII

Pineapple 
Tomatoes 
Angel Food Mix 
PnineJiiice 
DM PicUe Chips
1000 Island . f w * .  M r .  W r i a f i  

Apple Sauce

2 5 «
s r41« 
iîrlB« 

. ítr59* 
££57«

Um. Tm«I ¡ir*41«
Taara Maaia

Htekwaf. 4*-a«.4A4•aaUAayMaall Caa

Fabric Softener

Downy
For Seffar, Whitar, Frashar Cfothas

33-OS.
Plastic 83^

WHh Ammonia I

Ajax Liquid
A l Furposa Ciaanarl

21-ac.
Plastic 73<

Magic

Sp ray
Sizing

* ^ 6 9 ^Cap

F
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linH DUraiCT COUax FIUMOS «me* or.nt«|
.  . . .  "vr*»« t .  trim non y j  Jm n t9  P « j |
■̂'aS h.  ^ r i X e n  ^  J OCK

Horn, ««yore. p»lltlon. '' «omogM d ism iu ed ’
Jim m y X arry  AAonlooth y i .  D orit Ann .  :

Montootti, petiHon fpr cttqngt of child « Dixon emd John D ixon, tfivorctcvitodv. _ oronieo
Roow (>•>■ Hunt  M  Vim ynld IlM rry  Cthd* Von F«tt v> La ^ ar itv ta  .

Huitt, l i r ^  hSfr you ve come a long way, baby.
.stbTct couW M N in ■ , : SJt ' But  do you know how far?

i»on ond Jdcn -nw m dwn,' ^  pcceni scHes of interviews 
Am« All a. |hy Lee Killgore of the San An-

«yerca Brontmtí  ̂ *" gelo Standard-Tlmes shows how

SMOKING, DRINKING, MARRIAGE NOT ALLOWED4, A *  '  •

You've Come A  Long W ay, Teacher!
SAN A.NGELO (AP) -  Sure,

nek oisTR)  ̂covar fRotn
éickdin c e « «  M »a n ,  Ooy,d LH Ìo7'dòmòio««''

S^ludk« 5r ¿ n r .  d / y ^ S i

much progress in recent years, [look at the teacher contract for 
Take women teachers for In-' ^ rural school in East Texas.

stance. I “Miss------agrees to teach . . .  married.”
THERE’S MORE for a period of eight months' Not to get married?

Wait—there’s more.
“Miss....... a^'recs not to get

Open the pages of the past, 
travel back to 1923. and take a

. . .  for
month."

the sum of $75
Tom

a Green County school Supt. 
i Glenn Casey remembers that

clause. He and his fiancee went 
to Bryan Dickson, San Angelo 
school superintendent in 1941 
tnd asked if she could continue 
teaching if they got married. 
The school board took uo the

Pull of Flavorl

Fresh Pork Chops
EcoRomical Family Pock!
D a lic fa a s !
Laan & Maoty! *—lb.

Poirk Roast
Id itM  BaH. I » » !

Broakfa$t Pavorilol

Sliced Bacon
Slob. Rindlats. Tatty! 
/Safaway Boeoa J1 I I V j l i .
\Ma> 1 •aoHtyl —Mà. Pb«. A /  ****

Armour Bacon $ 1 2 5
Mir̂ Oaaa —1.U. Pbf.

'a o d y to CaH

Safeway Wieners
Plump and Tandarl 
For Lm ehatl

(S=r.'?Ä83*) JÍÍ
All Beef Wieners $ 1 0 9
t « id »d v . Bdr WrllHdf I —1-U. Phf.

A y  '■

» SAF£SA AT
SELLS C N ir  

,SDA grade *A' . 
V.̂ CiE FR̂EAS

USDA Impoctod Grado ' A '

FRESH FR YER S
Raody to CoekI 
FInatt Quality 
Avollobla at Any Frico!

W hala— Lb.

Cut-Up Fryers A 74
l* «d U r. USDA •«•4s 'A* — U .  ■

Smoked Ham 
Smoked Ham 
Boneless Brisket 
Fresh Oysters

SiMali PvrNMi. 
W «Hr Addtd

AH«lf *r WWb#l«. 
W ctvr Added

USDA eii«i«« 
H««vy l• • f  '

WGaH C«M t «r 
WRacHIc C««(t

Rath Bacon 
Rath Wieners AR Hdvdrl 

NaniSRces 
Boneless Ham 
Cure 81 Hams 
Canned Hams

M O w v  SdMkdd. Sllt*4

l ^^è »4 . W «H «  A44d4

AHdIvM t r  
,  S«4»w «y

«Wbdld •« *H#H.

B-u. EAN
II  Caa t

Chipped Meats 
Sliced Bologna 
Pork Sausage 
Eckrich Sausage

Safeway. Silead. 
A VarlaNat

Os«ar Mayar 
WAII Maat 

ar APara Saaf
Jimmy Daan't 

-ARafaw  ar WHaf. 
(24^  Pfcf.>-$1.9S)

Smehad. 
Haaf à Sarval

Í0IV immy pmts ^ spicmis!
Catsup

Hlahway. Rkk Mavarl 
Softwoy Big Ja ty f

14-dC.

Cake Mix
Duacaa Hiaa*. Layar Cak*. 

Softwmy Spieimll

2 Festive Favorites for Thanksgiving! *___UtkUelmv Chmek Uatl **Di*n’t faramt in R u v f" ---------------------------------------

i t  Stu ffilW  M ix
★  F r o o h  r r u l t n  
i t  S a l a d  F i x i n g s  
i t  F r u i t  C a k e s  
i t  F r e s h  S p i c e s
i t  C a n n e d  P u m p k i n  
i t  S p i c e d  F r u i t s★ F̂ieMak

Holiday Chock U$H "Don’t Forgot to BuyV’
ir  P i c k i v  &  R a l i s h e s  Ar S p e c i a l  D e s s e r t s

M a k i n g s

Ar F a n c y  N a p k i n s  
A  ̂ S a l a d  D r a s s i n g s  
A- E x t r a  F r e s h  M i l k  
A  ̂ H o l i d a y  B e v a r a g a s  
A- H o l i d i ^  A p p e t i z e r s  
Â  E x t r a  F r e s h  B r o a d  
it  C i g a r e t t e s

A ' T o o t h p i c k s  
A * P a p e r T o w e l s  
-A- D i s h  D e t e r g e n t  
ir  C a n d l e s  
A- P a r t y  D i p s  
A- B u t t e r  
A ’ C r u n c h y  N u t s

r* >5^
' y ± f i T ÌM »  i k n é i ¿  f r e ^

Cream Kes
Bal-air. Smooth and C raam y ! —'14-os. Pfcg.

Bel-air Waffles 
Orange Juice

S-Caaaf n o .

Scafek Traat, 
1S0% Oraafa Jalea 

Fraai Marida! Sour Cream
a. . - V

Strawberries 
Cool Whip . 
Grape Juice 
C u t Corii 
Onion Rings 
Hash Browns

I ly e . Me* Oetry

WaMi- CaaBawanaH

♦•ea.
ib>- Fonde- Fraad> M ed Fh^

î i -374 
s r  314 
;.t - 2 4 4

5 7 4
; : : ‘ 2 9 4

Honey Bunt 
M eat ñ a s  w . 
Patio Dinnar 
Staak 'N  Ta ta r 
Cheese P izza  
Hush Puppies

 ̂- k- . moan^ir. wyerwei

mITm

444
Ult 194
^ ^ 5 3 4

ST 754
Î Î T 694

lacvraa. f  arfact far Plf«l

ChidmSalad u... 
H ä flH a H  u ....

Cfa.

Pork & Beaus
Vaa Caaa't- la TaawH Saw« -»lAaa. (

Stuffed (Hives Jzs 
YeHea Popcorn 
Instant Rice 
Com Flakes m 
Coffee Tone 
Tea Bags 
Shoestring

Tawa H«*m

Taaa Hama

•HlafaitaRt Oaaaar

Liquid Bleach ^ 7 4
W M H M a «k  •aUaa BlmH« ■

Pine Sol 
Glass dessr 
S.O.S. Pads 
Cleanser

WHA Srraya«. 
WkHa Ma«l«

laaarlaf PaA*

TaklaH.
Safeway $-«r«lB. lOÔ Ct. 
Past Rafiafl laffla

Nwdar. WM«a Mafia

I ' ' I (< I I \  I \

¡13.61* 
¡13145*  

ut 15* 
£ * 15 *

Trash Can Liners''¡7ï:. ‘r  ¡.f 69*
Lunch Bags RHckaa CraH 25*

lacaraa. Naa Bai«T Jar

llftaa Oraaaa fakaa

. laVawar Iraad

TaMaH.
1M  M ». tafaway

1.U I-a L
Palatala. l attirHaW Caa

Toothpaste 
Vitaaiin‘(r 
Rubbing Alcohol Tjr'- 
Motor OH Safaway.̂  m ase Wt.

FINE CHINA
ita-ct.J
BatHa *

1*.at. ’ 
Battla,

Charmin Suava Maxi*Padt Mini-Pad 1 . MouHiwath

Bathroom Baby Stayfree Stayfree Micrin -
Tissue Shampoo Pads Pads Plus i•«rtt* a R!<m \
it* 43* ¡a  69* ¡t?.49* ¡JO 894 ¡t3t$1.19 1

D IN N E R  PL A T E S

89̂

On Sale This Week!

Funk & >̂ îgnalls
Young Studrnta Enoyclopr<l*A

Velumo 17 — 1 •
s a c k

ISyMPrlmoo
B sg slo H jrtlje On Sala Nawl $ 1 .6 9

ut» h

Prtem EffecUve Tknrs., Fri., Sat., Sm .. Nov. 15, II, 17 A II, la Big Spriag.
Na Sales to Dealern.

^ SAFEWAY
WfVFffPifOf iTWi >ofoto#y 1

[• the VcwMr df Mùh/vvaéMreadtl

Rye Bread
Skytorfc. Rafator. U f r w y  Sprcialf — U^ac. La«f

Sesme Twist ^-444 English Miffins w:!̂ «. mr394
Raisin Bread ::7̂ 414 Brown &Sme ;.*r 384

i o w ^ k m l

4 3
kr7S4 Cinnamon Rolls :;:r354
^234 Lucerne Yogurt u.«« ^274

Moia low. _  J

PaperTowels
y«m  Saam. Abaarkaatl lag

Toilet rissile Traly Haa. I  Pty fiif!*  24* 
Ahlmininn Foil ¡u’’ 25*

question and Mrs. Casey be
came the first married woman 
teacher in San Angelo.

The contract continued—“Not 
to keep company with men. Not 
to loiter downtown in ice cream 
stores. Not to leave town with
out permission of the chairman 
of the board of tru.stee.s.’’

TOOK PITY
San Angelo’s school superin

tendent, G.B. Wadzeck said 
that all had changed by the 
time he started teaching in 
1933. He could leave town one 
weekend a month.

But he really got his feelings 
hurt, Wadzeck remembers, be
cause none of the attractive 
young women teachers would 
go out with him.

Finally, he relates they took 
pity on him and in a very .se
cret session, 20 women teachers 
confessed they were all mar
ried. that they spent their one 
free weekend a month with 
their husband.s and trusted him 
not to tell or they would have 
lost their Jobs.

GOOD U FE
On the other hand, the mar

riage stipulation was quite dif
ferent for a man.

“I know I missed out on 
some jobs when I wasn’t  mar
ried,” Casey said. “Marriage 
was supposed to be a kind of 
guarantee that a man would 
lead a good life, set a good ex
ample.”

More of the contract; “Not to 
drink beer, wine or whisky, or 
smoke cigarettes.”

The ban on drinking, al
though not in any teacher's 
contract today, is “land of tac
itly understood, at least In pub
lic,” agreed Asst. School Supt. 
Lloyd Matson.

DONT DANCE 
The smoking—well. Region 15 

Executive Director Charley Bit
ters and the schod special proj
ect director C D. Henry re
members: Hiding in the boiler 
room” to have a cigarette in 
the 1940s.

And. Wadzek was c.iught 
smoking by the boys at a .sum
mer athletic camp around 1931. 
“ I told them I wouldn’t tell i( 
they didn’t,” Wadzek said, 
laughing. “And they didn't. But 
I kind of think It established 
MOW real rapport, them catch
ing me like that.”

Mrs. Ona Waller, elemenUry 
coordtoator for the county 
sebods,* says she taught for 
the first time in 1923. That wa.s 
in Oklahoma. Smoking and 
drinking were definitely not 
allowed, and tbey had to sign a 
statement promising not to 
“play cards or dance.”

NO FACE POWDER 
More taboos: “ Not to dress n  

bright colors, not dye her hair 
. . .  nor use face powder, mas
cara, or paint the lips. To wear 
at least two petticoats and 
dresses not more than two 
inches above the ankle ’

“To sweep the classroom 
floor at least once daily (an^ 
scrub it at least once a wee • 
with hot water and soap in ! 
start the fire at 7 a m. before 
the children arrive at 8 a m. " 

Casey remembers that stipu
lation in rural school contra 
in the early 1930s. Had to b? 
up by I a m. for sure ' he sa d 

Today’s teachers, dre.-sed ;n 
the colorful fashions of the 
tinnes, even wearing pants 
suits, leaving the sweeping and 

I heating to a maintenance craw .
' winning little by little the right 
to equal pay for equal jobs, 
concentrating on keeping up 
with the swift paced trends in 
education—you have aime a 
long way in 50 years.

Pot Raid Nets 
Ex-Texas Cop
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Au

thorities have charged a former 
Texas policeman and seven oth
ers with running an air-fraiglit- 

led marijuana smuggling ring- 
Five arrests, made Tueoday 

were in the Los Angeles area.
I Three othen were in Texas.
I Police said the men were in
volved in a ring that shipped 
marijuana from Maxico to 
Texaa by DC! cargo plane and 
0 1 h a r aircraft Authorities 
claimed the group moved more 
than 20 tons of marijuana into 
the UnMed Statoa last year.

Officers raided a $100,000 
beach home and a 51-foot yacht 
owmed by the men and reported 
Hnding only small quantities of 
drugs and a number of flre- 
arms.

Ttioae arrested here were 
idendfled as Richard Allen El
rod, said to be a former Fort 
Worth poUceman and decorated 
Vietnam veteran; Gary Alan 
and RandaB Wayne King, 
b r o t h e r s  from Manhattan 
Beech, CaUf.; Dr. Roger 
Brown, also of Manhattan 
BeaeCi; and Robert Matthews of 
nearby Redondo Beach.

AireHed in Texas ware Wil- 
Ram Hodges Jr., his father Wil- 
bam Sr., and John Henderaon.
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I  W I K J D I
I I I  SELLING m is  
WINDOW CLEANER

AND N O T ) 
A G U y WMO 
LIKES TO r ' S  FOOL 
AROUND

Crossword Puzzle

EITH ER YOU BUT  
rC O R
PUNCH YOUR 
LIG H TS  
O U T !

HE HAS A V E R Y  
PER SU A SIV E  

)■ S A L E S  V
' a p p r o a c h  j

¿íiiC

O H , B O Y —  
A  T U R K E Y  
W IS H B O N E

MAYBE I'LL 
ASK SLUGGO 

TO PULL IT 
WITH ME

THIS WAY I  
CA N T LO SE

ACROSS 
1 Oiaplay 
SCIimb a peak 

10 AniiproNbHoniata
14 Window glass
15 Oiimnish gradually
16 Heathen deity
17 Affirm
18 Sharp mountain 

ridge
19 Number o( a 

cat's lives
20 Stores tor 

the future
22 Tangled together 
24 Useless plant 
2SCholer 
26 Automatons 
29 Able to read 

aito write
34 Ellipses
35 Tarries
36 Uncooked
37 Feudal slave
38 Sources of ore
39 City in Alaska
40 Work unit
41 Grades tests
42 Baf8ing question
43 Shipboard waiMrs
45 Prying bars
46 Sort
47 Total admission 

receipts
48 Winter stalactite 
51 Look like
55 Chess pisoe
56 Browned breed

58 High shoe 
58 Poker bat
60 Choice group
61 Enthuaiasm 
62Ctoaato
63 Ramavad from 

print
64 Citoital oflM a

DOtMN
1 Mast 
20w n
3 Oofiar bits
4 Lycanthropa
5 Barrel slats
6 Felt concern
7 Barbery —
8 Allow
9 Hermits

10 "The Lion in —
11 Blue-pend
12 Condition of 

atuedes
13 Snow coaster 
21 Soaks llax
23 Greek god of i

26 “Days of WIna 
and—"

27 in tia  opan
28 Flat-boltomad 

boat
29 GoN course
30 The — of March
31 Got up
32 Lion tramar
33 Water pitchers 
35 Shuttlecock
38 Placed for sale
39 Present time
41 Promenade
42 "Picoolo —"
44 Basketry twig
45 Endured
47 Beau —"
48 Land of the 

Peacock Throne
49 Ice cream hoidar
50 Modicuni
51 Banisler
52 PhWppina machMa
53 Friabit aoa
54 Alcohol lamp 
57 BulfigM chaar

1*1 \M  1 s
ntMorM.'S 
OFHCf Í*

»^,51R-.|'[>UKE10 
WOTESr A 6RA06 THAT 
MVTEACHEi(GAYEME 

ON OUR LAST TEST«

^TMAT5 NOTA GRADE
THATG SAIBCASM V

TZ

^O O O ARK TO  B C S U R C ?  
B U T  I S  S O IA E T H tN (  
O A N G U M C  F R O M  
T H A T  P fk J O L O C K ? ^

14,
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1 2 3 n
14
17
20 •

IIS
118

124
26- 27 28
34
37
40
43

21

r

I »

|46
48 49 50
55
59
62

»

ITT w 12 T T
U
19

32 33

|39

145
147

57
h

t
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Cl AY KEMPER TWMK5 
ME OWHS TWS COUMTi«STOPPED THE snmr
FI?OM FtHtSUlHG THE* 
ROAD TO COTTONWOOd. 
BROUGHT IN A HIRED 
GUN WHO K ILLED  At/

BA N P.

• c m » 4 6  VQOTDM/OIR 
O O ntD B EA P B D ikEM ,

.SA W YBit.
H M POJFF 

A V L U rV A  
.TW N KZM 'ID Ii? 

PRISONER.

T y H P  BACK, i w t e r  J

y o u  FO O O O TTO  G IV E  
M E BA CK MfY t e n s  WHEN 
y o u  OPENED T H A T TMC MIT 

•WMAT

THEY MUST A 
HAVE HAP OUfTE 
A U M 4A IM

>/•••! VlACCWM I0N .THI1M DÌ 
MMH— TIIE riACC '
NEAR A 
AH» vac W RE AUOMEP Tb 

■ O RRO M nVH TW R

JUST HCNT AFTER 
A  L IT T LE  M O CF MEX, nCANK—H4IERE X SEFRE&MMENI 

>OU KEN r you cant GCORGC 'RUN o irr ON )ouR OWN nuny<

O O U tP N T  KAREH 
CO N E O V ER  7

I O IPN 'rK E  ^  
HER, LILLIAN/ ^

i /  r i

A1AWE TNCRC I» SOMCnENG W1I0N6 BCTieCEN IC4RCN ANOV s w h x y V am  
^ IMMTOfP ONT“

AT nVE THIS,AFTERNOON/

X c a m e  UP'Nrm M%:(Q^ULA T ?  
PIfiPWTUe AU-WCMN THBCK1(’.

7
u

'lou don't
want th ’ /

?

' ThanU gou, gounq
V^ladig ' I am

.delighted
Aren't uou ridmq 

Uncle 
Pert?,

wouldn't set foot in > f

•«a. 4P<

X C O h iT ssr j

I I  MJ

m

t t  oRAKBf^i K jtP  fou aoaram ^ 
KRxcp m am  im m u  » c a  n n k- 
^  id sunca

MAtOR
HRWKINS

SON IM OiS
THE

LOCAL
b a c h elo r s

B O Y S //-W H E N  AH F IR E S 'B U N .V -  
WHEH AH FIRF.S A B IN - S A O IC . R U N S .'.'
tm * p o p e  s o u l  s h e  k e t c h e s  S O T T A  m a r r y  
HER, AN' MO A K IN ' FO ' M C R C V

H-IS

5 a O«E CAUGH T A  HUSBAND. TH E  
O TH ER G P M S T E R S  O T OOGRATCH 

L IK E D  TH E ID EA  -

-A N D  THEÌ5ADIE HAW KINS DAY 
RA CE'D ECA N IE a n  a n n u a l rVOPc>£«.r) 
EV EN T  W HCM  S P R E A D  A LL O V E R  
T H E  W ORLD.»r

W U.W THAT t^  ^A>em 
oem^Ttm moH mh h »  

WROT*->w<7 n rv w -ep u  
A

XJUBTNMK
MORBTHBM

D tO F R C e

AHDWHeRB ARC 
A LL T> k»i GREAT 
PRBOOCO YOU 
UGEDTDW EAR^'

XPIdURED Z  
n srfT H K D

PflW--V6 OUGHT
to g iu eth u r lo w
HIS H09SSH0E 
PfTCHIN’MONeV 
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W H A T F E R ?
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»
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HONEYSUCKLE
W HiTE
BROADBREAST
HENS
10 TO 14.LBS.
OUR PRICE, LS ..

SURE —
.  WE HAVE

B U TTER B A LLS
8 TO 
20-LB.
LB....................

BACON COLUMBIA1LB. SLICED

CUT —  WRAPPED — FROZEN — FREE

h a lf  b e e f LB.

WHY
PAY

MORE?

FRESH  
D R ESSED  
L B a  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

YOU’D UKE A FRESH TURKEY -  NOT FROZEN -  EVEN A DAY -  CALL DON BEFORE TUESDAY NIGHT AT 8 P.M. A N D /« A I I n A | J  A T  
— -Ul!. WILL HA\E AFRESH DRESSED TURKEY HEN READY FOR YOU TO PICK UP WEDNESDAY — !• TO 14 LBS. — |1.I5 LB. V M U t  W I W  M  I fcO f

ROUND STEAK r ' »9* FRESH HENS
8 9 '

NEVER BEEN
FROZEN ' _____
5 TO 7-LB. A VE..............................  LB.

DELIVERED EACH DAY T ILL WEDNESDAY

c\"

NEW LOW ER  
P R IC E
WHY PAY  
M ORE?
L B . ..................

OUR
NEW

PRICE

R O A S T  
S r a L O IA  S T E A K  
T - B O X E  S T E A K
CHUCK ROAST

PRICE LB.

LB.

GROUND CHUCK l. ............ ............. 99*
GROUND B E E F  l. ........................... ............. 89*
GROUND ROUND l. ..................... .......... $L29

RUMP
ROAST
LB.

APPLES

C o m p le t*
TH AN KiaiVIN G

NEW MEXICO 
DELICIOUS, DOZEN

YELLOW SWEET

ONIONS LB. 9*

CREST TOP

G REEN
BEANS

M  CAN

KOUNTY KIST

CORN
17-OZ. CREAM STYLE

6i’l

DINNER 
FOR 6 .

ORDER NOW
•13«

LET THE KITCHEN DO IT!
4,000-LBS. REAL DRESSING 

4,000 PUMPKIN PIES 
110 GALLONS G IBLET GRAVY

W E'RE GOING TO DO A 
LITTLE COOKING — WHY NOT LET  
US DO YOURS — CA LL DON NOW! 

267-5533

PUMPKIN
DEL MONTE 16-OZ. CAN

CANS

1
KOUNTY KIST • DEL MONTE

GREEN BEANS PINEAPPLE
160Z.
CAN ......................... 3 i * l Ifil-Er ^  i

OR CRUSHED . C P  R M .

TOMATOES K . 23
EKRICH
SAUSAGESAUSAGE
BAKED IN OUR 
OVENS

RED BEANS 
COLE SLAW r jL -  

•  BREAD LIM IT 6 . . .  
SURE — YOU CAN BUY 'EM WITH FOOD STAMPS?

Dinner:

COMPLETE 
IN A
CARRY HOME 
PLATE —

FRUIT
TOMATOES ..: 5 i*l
SPIISACH z- 6i»l

ZEE —  JUMBO

TOWELS 3 $1
NEW CROP 

RUSSET

POTATOES
J ■

pLio
NO. 1 ........

1 WHITE SWAN -  S4)Z. CAN

1 Tomato S a *ce ... 10 cans SI

HUNT’S i  S  B  
160Z. CAN .........M . YAMS ä '-aT^.. S / n  1

KLEENEX
125XOUNT BOX

4i»l
PEAS r̂ rcAN F O R

I COFFEE 89* i I PEARŜ ŷû Ŝ̂ '"..... 3pqe $1 I P P H S Œ '

»
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WALKING NUDE

Inmate Tells
Beatings Given

Promise Relief
From Texas Heat

^4.tk.

11 Convicts

•y  tim  A iaactaM  PraM
, A weak cool front thrust 
deeper into Texas today with a 
promise of relief from record 
heat levels in some sections.

Skies were generally clear 
west of a line from Dallas to

I

I,aredo and low clouds covered 
much of the areas to the east 
Fog hovered around Corpus 
Chiisti, Cotnlla and Victoria in 
early morning.

Alice and San Antonio in the 
south shared the nation’s top

tempw’ature of 88 degrees 
Wednesday afternoon. Readings 
hit the 80s at a number of other 
place«, setting new records for 
the date in El Paso, Lubbock 
and San Angelo, in additkui to 
tying one at San .\ntonio.

Showers were expected with 
the cool front's arrival in 
Southeast Texas during the 
afternoon, and the frontal sys
tem was due to move on out of 
state tonight, leaving generally 
clear skies and lower tempera
tures.

AUS’nN, Tex. (.Al’) — Elev
en prisoners, walking naked 
from a shower, were beaten 
with knives, iron pipes and 
blackjacks because they had 
been talking too much to a leg
islative committee on prison re
form, a pnsoner said Wednes
day.

The House-Senate committee 
scheduled a hearing at Angle- 
ton today to receive a staff re
port on the Nov. 8 alleged in-

and head when he and 10 other, 
inmates were beaten by ap-i 
proximately 80-100 officers and| 
inmate-guards at the Ram sey' 
Unit, near .Angelton.

The Father’s Day incident al
legedly took place at the Re
trieve Unit, also near Angleton. |

Mrs. Russell said she thought | 
the beatings were planned be- ' 
cau.se Ward’s head was shaved , 
the day before, and he did not i 
even have his hair to protect I

f ■ • * VA
' A *.

cident and to hear testimony ¡him. She said it was not until 
from officials and inmates on I Nov. 11, after a staff member! 
the alleged ‘ Father’s Day" of the pnson reform committee | 
beatings of 10 inmates had insisted on medical atten-

JEOP.ARDY tion, that Ward was treated lor !
“ I think that the committee,his injuries.

(AP WIREPHOTOI
‘JUST ONE OF THE GUYS’ — That’s what Midland policewonvan Monte Johnson said as 
she lined up on the firearm training field with male officers attending recruit s c l ^ l  of the 
Permian Basin Law Enforcement Academy in Midland The training chief .said she is 
among the besvt in the class, .After Nov. 2:i graduation she will begin du'ies in the detective 
division She is the daughter of DPS Capt. .Man John.son of Lubbock and sister of Highway 
Patrolman Richard Keith Jrtinson of .Mineral Wells.

has let those inmates that have
been corresponding with them
down, and put them in a posi 
tion in which their life is in 
jeopardy,” said a statement by 
prisoner Eddie James Ward. 

The statement by Ward, in

POOR DUDE
‘‘They’ve given the dude 101,

City, County Agencies
years. They don’t need to kill 
him,” said Mrs. Russell one of 
10 blacks who met with report
ers.

She said the family wanted

Are Funded By PBRPC
his second year of a 101-year assurances from prison director
sentence on an armed robbery W.J. Estelle J r. that Ward ty were the big benefactors 
charge, was released at a news,would not be killed, but * we when the Permian B a s i n  
conference Wednesday. can t get in touch with the Regional Planning Commission

Ward’s sister, Betty Russell, man.” 'was approving grants at their
and a brother, Leon, said Ward She said Estelle knows so monthly board meeting i n 
suffered a concussion and se- liitle about the prison that "we Terminal Wednesday.
vere lacerations on the face ' had to tell him” they had ma
------- ----------------------------------- chine guns on the walls.
^  D J  ''**’** officers and build-
L . O U n t y  D r 6 6 Q 6 r S  >ng tenders "are more apt to 
Q • C l. I ^1 ne and inmates who arerurenase btock vocal than they are an inmate
Two Howard County Hereford and passive

breeders are among t h o s e  “nd going along with the brutal 
buying animals at the annual treatment without even corre- 
Weldon Edwards Hereford sale spending with the committee.” 
last weekend * incident, he said,

Patterson Bros of Big Spring explosion in a
paid $2.901 for WE MI Onward exploswn that will come
V. 28. .son of the famous committee does not act.”
"Broken Horn Bull.” ROM Sire _  .
' l l  Onward I35AL. His decen- A c trC S S  DiGS  
dants averaged $1J42 and $1,077, 
fo.- heifers in the sale. The topi SAR.\N.\C LAKE. N.Y. (AP) 
10 bulls averaged $3.847. Lila Lee. 68. w ha« dark

Ro' Henderson. Big Spnng. flashing eyes caught the fancy- 
bought two hefers for $1,175 of moviegoers and such stars 
and one bull at 12,100 as Rudolph Valentino and

Other area parchasers includ- Charlie Chaplin, died Tuesday, 
ed Alvin Koonspun, Snyder, six A star of .silent films, she re
bulls for $6.365. Je::se Koonsman i ceived at least as much notice 
Estate. Snyder one bull at $685;'in movie magazines for her 
Little F Ranch, Sterling City, offscreen affairs with Valen- 
four bulls for $3,085. tino. Cltaplin and others.

By M.ARJ CARPENTER I Last year, the grant included The group also approved a 
Big Spring and Howard Coun- a counielor for out-patients in proposal of the West Texas

.........................  Midland. O d e s s a .  Monahans. Education Senic« Center for
Pecos and Fort Stociton and expansion of the regional drug 
this year also includes one in advi.sory committee. Tliey also 
Big Spring. The motion for th is ' approved additional members of 
grant was also made by Judge the committee including Mrs. 
Sgitchell i Janice Rosson. counselor at Big

a two year grant approved to j^e Texa.s: Of others approved for the
—  ™ a juvenile department Highway Department are in committe. ^  but one are

Howard and Glasscock counties
_  . . _̂_ 1 rv,,™.,.;Rutledge. Odessa; V e r s h a l
The projert in 'Smith. Grandfalls; N o r m a n

is to r^surfico tn v c l Anrtr»w«* Rudy C ir-

The City of Big Spring saw

set up
in the police department with 
four persons to be hired, in 
eluding three men and one | 
woman. 15 lo  r r - a u r . - «  , Payne. Andrews;

from two miles west of Big.
with the Texas Criminal Justice Hernandez, Pecos; Jim Witcher,
Council paying $33,120 and the 
city 19.881 annually.

Police Chief Vance Cliisum 
spoke to the group requesting 
the need for the department and 
was strongly backed by Howard 
County Jixlge A. G. Mitchell as 
weU as the Ector County judge, 
who said be understood the pro-

^ n g  on IS 20 at a cost of Ray!
$243,840. Odessa. De Ricki Johnson, a

The project in Glasscock, student at Lee High in Midland. 
County is to grade and surface I  also is a new member.
6.1 miles uicluding cutting a new

GRANTED $12.133
The City of Big Spnng was 

also granted $12.933 f o r  
microfilm document storage and 
retrieval units similar to one« 
purcha.sed last year by the

Most Profitable Year 
In Company's History

group for Odessa and Mitflaod 
police.

The cooncil also v o t e d  
unanimously to back for the se- 
i-ond year a $158,112 grant for 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
from the 'Texas Commission on 
Alcobohsm for work with Mex-

strip of roadway. The location 
is from junction of FM 1357 
and RM Highway 2401. east to
junction of RM Highway 1800 

--------- r ^ 7 .  Grant

lean Americans, providing bil-|^ 
ingual coun.seling to in-patients Luttreell of Fort Stockton and

and FM Highway 
total is $m.800.

In other action, the board 
authorized the annual $56.000 
grant that helps fund the opera- 
tiOB of the counsel, and beard 
a request from the Trans Pecos 
Resomce Conservation a n d  
Development project for a 
member from the council. This 
is a group formed in Ward. 
Winkler, Pecos and Reeves coun
ties who plan to seek a.ssistance 
for lake projects and other pro
jects. for which there are 
presently no funds. Judge Buck

DETROIT (AP) — Riding the petitioo in the $mall<-ar mar- 
crest of the small-car wave,
American Motors Corp. reports , is the naUon’s fourth 

V 1 . 1 . , , .  largest auto maker
it has nearly tripled its 1972 However, the company point-
eamings of $38.2 milLon. c>d out that the earnings figure

AMC reported on Wednesday extraordinary Ux cred

at the hospital and to outpa 
tients in d e s i g n a t e d  com
munities.

Jerry Cowden of the Sandhills 
Water Conservation were named 
to the board

ATTEND THE

Elks’
Barbecue and 

Dance
SATURDAY, 7 PJA.

Elks Ledge 
Mercy et Golied

Live music feeturing 
Gele Kilgore

$2.50 per person 

Public Welcome

net earnings of $86 miUion. or Its resulting from losses in ear-
lier years. WiUiout the credits. i

83.18 per share for the fiscal profits from current operations | 
year ending Sept 30. making would be $44.5 million, or $1 65 
197$ the nmst pi^iteble year in per share, the company said, 
the company’s history. The pre-. AMC s earnings came on 
vioos high was $60.3 million' record sales totaling $1.7 bil- 
eanied 1b I960 when AMC had bon. compared with $1.4 billion 
virtually no domestic com-1 in fiscal 1972. the previous high :

Jobs Key To Continuing 
Revivol O f Small Towns

WASHINGTON. D.C. -  The 
dying .American small town, 
once the backbone of the aew 
Nation and more recently the 
heralded svTnbol of the death 
of our national innocence, may 
not be dying at all 

There appears to be evidence 
that a resurgence of a sort is 
taking place across the country 
for smail-towTi living. Evidence 
suggests this attitude g o e s  
beyond just escaping to the 
suburbs from inner rities.

This is the observation of a 
group of expert on population 

, movements who enndudied at a 
recent conference that the smaS 
town, while not thriving. Is In 
a remarkable number of cases, 
holding Hs own The participants 
in the conference reached the 
consensus that what is most 
needed to reverse the trends 
of movement to the cities is 
an infusion of thoughtful public 
poHcy to make once again the 
snuR er community a good place 
to live for a signifii ant number 
of dty-sick Ameriians. i

Hie pandists at the three-day: 
c o n f^ n c e  on “The Future of! 
the Small Town,” at Oak Ridge.' 
Teon., represented ixith private i 
a n d  governmental agencies.I 
agreed generally on t h e s e  
points:

While there is reason for con
cern about the future of thei 
■maB towns Of America, their 
demise, as was stated by Mark 
Twata about himseir, is greatly | 
exaggerated. Because of a| 
perntmistic attitude, s o m e  
g evem m ent planners, fett that 
MfUBraw  to aid rural towns and 

M 6 waste 6< ttiM.

ronsequently there has not been' 
much innovation, and buslne.^s 
has avoided the risk of invest
ment. '

Reports suggest that towns 
which have made a decision to 
survive and grow and have 
acted upon it have, in many 
cases, had remarkable success.

Surveys reported to the con
ference say they want to bve 
in small towns or at least in 
the suburbs and favor the more 
country environment for bring
ing up children. Only 9 per 
cent of people warn to bve in 
d ties of more than a half-million 
population, although 20 percent 
do live there.

The conferenc e al.so found in 
a collective opinion t h a t .

I

although there 'a re  m a n y  
Federal programs w h i c h
directly or indirectly aim to help 
small towns.

The towns have been gen
erally unable to support 
new resid. 'ts  either with d ty  
services, iiealth care a n d  
cultural attractions, and even 
more fundamentally, with jobs.

This latter, of course, is the 
key to it aD. As much as people 
•might want more wholesome liv
ing. after all, they have to work. 
Industries can not locate in 
areas which have a lack of 
water, sewer, police and fire 
protection, scliools and ao forth. 
This is where leadersWp comes 
in and some places are doing 
It.

Participants coochided that an 
over-all national policy is need
ed, but the ingredient fo r 'suc
cess must come from the local 
lever. i

. r
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swirl skirt is a garden of roses 
picked especially for you, swirling with 
seaahells. 5 to 13.

28.00

»
✓  . Í

cu(d(dle your feet in comfort
in washable Orion® DEARFOAMS
. . . the cuddliest slippers that ever wormed 
up o pretty pair of cold feet . . .  the lush Orion 
Acrylic, is extrovogontly thick and has springy 
foom lining . . . best of all when your Dearfooms 
ore soiled, throw them into the washing machine. 
They will be fluffy and soft os new,
A. "Coress" Slide in emerald, cerise, gold 
red, turquoise, white,. 3.00.• 4
B. "Hi Stepper" white, red, turquoise or gold, S.O O .
C. "Cloud" slipper In white, turquoise, cerise 
or gold, 3.50.
Hosiery Deportment.


